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Faculties for 
Local Schools

Riley Stresses Need 
Of Welfare Unit for 

Children in ('ounty

P. D. Riley o f Carlsbad, Eddy

Trip at 4 Tomorrow

A A 1 ; County director o f the Department/\re /ijiiioiinceci i *’“ •**‘1  •
reffular Rotary Club meeting Tues
day noon the need for a child weU 

'fare unit in the county.

f  U x v i . .  Roswellites Will Visit
l l C l p  Artesia on Good-Will

Send Hometown 
Paper to Boys

Department Says

JJhne Vacancies Remain-j Hi* talk was along the same Names and Military Ad-

A good-will delegation from 
Roswell will stop in Artesui Friday 
afternoon on the way to Carlsbad, 
where the opening session o f the 
three-day rodeo will be attended. 

A ll valley towns will be visited

•mm State Cotton CropLoniinitt00 on w m  Be smaller.

Blackout Finds 
Big Job Ahead

inr Are Expected to Be aiven Wednesday of| dresses of All Men in three sponsored by the merchanU'
iM ii j  u i T j  *  r> ’ *'**‘‘  “  •  meeUng o f the S ^ r v ir w  P r n m  T h ia  the Chamber of Com-Filled b y  End of Cur- ' Lions Club, which was reported in

on the trip, which will be one o f More GrOUps Go tO  ^  O rk  last year

New Mexico's 1941 cotton crop 
will be 12,000 bales smaller than 
in 1944), according to estimates of 
the Department o f Agriculture. 
The estimate sheet shows 116,000 
bales as compared with 128,000

Registration in 
High School to 
Start Monday

S r in i t  W p p k  A r r o r d in i r  The Advocater e n i  n e e n ,  A C C O ra in ^ i Rotariana had an unusually
to Superintendent Kerr. I large number o f visitors from oth-

jer clubs Tuesday. There were thir- 
1 teen, including Rotary members 

W. E. Kerr, superintendente o f Carlsbad, Roswell, Hobbs and
Artesia achoola, this week an- j ‘ ulsa. 
nounced the faculties for the com -' ,  V
ing year, complete except for three f< | f g  i J C S t T O y S  
high icheol t— eheri, which vacan-' m  ww •
ciee he said are expected to be M W O  H O U S C S  \1%
filled by the end o f the week. Se
lection o f a teacher for commerce 
and one for science and mathemat
ics srere pending. 
t -Superintendents and s c h o o l  
noar^, from all reports, Kerr said,

Service From This Com-
tnarcR.

munity Wanted by Post,' The motorcade ia due to arrive
here at 4 o’clock tomorrow a fter
noon and will stay about an hour.

McAnaily Announces.

i''rrr ‘ Rorabacher,
Formerly Here,

an F v iw > r i .  marketing service’s August
a s  M a i e w i o e  t l iX p e n -  place* the state s cotton
raent Date Draws Near acreage at 119.000.

A ijr:.n.L.s f®*" nation as a whole, the
Hope Artesia Might Department estimates a yield of

Set National Example. 10,817,000 bales, compared with
12,566,000 last year. The esti- 

--------  mates indicate the smallest cotton

Students in Grades 7 to 12 
Mill Sign Up Meek 
Early for Classes Start
ing Monday, Sept. 2 —  
Schedule .Announced.

Last Few Days

all men now in service from this 
locality are wanted by the local 
American Legion poet, according 
to Artie McAnaily, post command
er, in connection with the Legion’s 
plan to have the hometown news- 

I paper sent to the men.
Local busineas firms and indi-

The nearer the date for the " “ P 
sutewide blackout Friday night, _ ,  r ’ • w 

W rk  J  ^‘ 'P* 2̂, the bigger the job the I t  S t l t f l P r  t O
I s  U e a a  a t  0 ^  Artaaia general eommittae and the

_______ sub-committees realise it is to be,
if  the experiment here comes up

Dr. Jennie Rorabacher, 62, for- to the hopes o f all workers.
. , , mer Artesia chiropractor, died It is not just a matter o f pulling

vidMls are being asked to under- «yen in f o f last week in an electric switch and having ev-
wn the cost o f sul^riptions for Farmington, where A e  had been erybody sit in darkness, Howard

Be Sftenrer or 
Burch ns Chamu this week

* K88v r

Although regular classroom work 
will not begin until Tuesday, Sept. 
2, in the Artesia schools, registra
tion for high school students will 
start Monday of next week, W. E. 
Kerr, superintendent, announced

Eddy County rural schools also 
will open Tuesday, Sept. 2, accord-

.  ̂ .......... . ......... - .......  The burning question in golf cir- to R. X. Thomas, county tu
Two houses were destroyed by i * "**•  *"*":”  McAnaily explained, practicing a number o f years. She Williams, general chairman, said in Artesia today is: perintendent, who announced that

fire last week in the Artesia *®* I ®®***tions for that purpose are bad been ill since March. at a meeting Tuesday evening, but " ’ho will be the 1941 city golf registration day will be Friday,
are having more difficulty this cahty, the Ira Gamer place south i ' " *  sought by the Legion. The Funeral services were held Wed- •• is a case o f every man, woman champion T
year in completing their faculties ®̂  town about 9 o’clock last Thurt-1 *****"** ®* ending the hometown'nesday afternoon o f last week in and child cooperating 100 per cent. It lies between B E. Spencer and *^err said that high school stu-
than for many years. ‘I*y evening and the Fred Zinn f  Farmingt<pn and burial was in in order that Artesia may set a Hugh Donald Burch, who will play dents who I» il to register on the
. Among the appointments was e**idence in East Artesia at 2:45 

yhat o f Buster Riddle as football ®’ei®ck Monday afternoon
niilitary service Greenlawn Cemetery there. good pattern for other communi- Sunday afternoon on the Artesia days designated for their particu-

_____________  __________  'V "  comapraUvely little. And As Jennie Graham. Dr. Rora- ties. Individuals must extinguish Golf Club course. 1»'' »t*de8 might find some class-
coach, as well as teacher o f social The Garner place, a five-room j '®^*' new«P*l^r ia something bacher was born in Wisconsin. She their own lighU. Spencer and Burch reached the «*• limited in capacity, closed to
studlM. Roes Wedemeyer, already I^ame residence west o f the Cas-I*“  ̂ *̂ '11 really appre- ,p^„t her early girlhood in Mich- As Artesia’s participation will be fnals Sunday by defeating E. X. school opens,
a member o f the faculty, will coach Geberry corner, burned to th e ! ^®'  ̂ naturally long for i,ter moved to Creede, •  part o f a “ Guinea pig test’’ o f Bigler and Steve Ijinning, respect- Students entering school for the
basketball. He ia listed for social ground from an unknown cause, as 
studies and physical education as Actesia firemen, hampered because 
^^11̂ o f tack o f water for the pumps,

Riddle graduated a year ago V ’’* combat the hot
from New Mexico SUte Normal at ®̂
Laa Vegas, now New Mexico High-
lands Univereity, where be letterad ®" No. I pump-
in football, basketball, boxing and volunteer, kept filled by
wreetliBg. “ Stu”  Clark. Highlands 
coach, said that Riddle, who made

^  he all-conference football taam, U dimtovered. EaHy w -
•  one o f the best football men he ^

ever ha. co«thed. The last school ‘‘ owehold belongings, 
year Riddle was comth at Springer . hampered
with a M*eee.sful season. |‘“

¥  other new fa ch e r. on the high'®^ •utomobile. j .m m ^  " i f . ® ” "-  
sebool f^rulty will be SheiU nTg- d j^ ® ® * -
gins, librmian and social studief; ^  a ’
Houaton Walker. Engliah and mul
aic, and Anna Howarth, home ec-' /• . .u . ,onomies I The fire at the Zinn residence

r- IS k II - I  L *'•“  caused from an oil stove. It
C. D. M ars^ ll, Pn^ ipa l. will ^  however, that it

^  “  *  ***®*‘ -|exploded. It ia probable that spilled
(Contlnuad on lart page, col. 6) L ,  ^he two-room

_  _ 'house was guted nearly beyond re-
K e t a i l  D u t l e t s

'V  C  I t  W\ Mrs. Zinn, who attempted to I
1 O  i 3 C f l  L P e f e n S e  some o f her belongings, was

severely burned on her feet. Neigh- I Gain

Colo. She was married to Dr. the whole state for the nation, it 'vely. in the semi-final games. first time must present transcripts
The first thing we need is to Charles Rorabacher in Illinois and is possible that some of the pro- Study of the past tournament ®̂  credits or other credentials

get the names and present military from there they moved to Mississ- cedure worked out here will be files discloses that Spencer, who showing work completed in the
addresses o f all men from this jppj^ where they both engaged in recommended by Mayor F. H. La- n®» >* years old. has been run- l»*^ school attended. This doe*
community who are in training newspaper work. Guardis o f New York City, na- ner-up three times, in 1928. 1929 " “ L however, apply to studenu
camps. We are asking the fami- During the World War Mrs. Ror- tional director o f the Office o f 1939, each time defeated in the promoted from Central School, 
lies or friends o f such men to give abacher studied at and graduated Civilian Defense, for use else- fin*! match by Bill Linell, six-time pupils entering the Artesia
us this information at once.’’ fmm the National School o f Chir- where city champ. schools for the first time should be

McAnaily w id the requested opractic and then set up practice A dosen committee* already are Burch has never played in the Accompanied by their parenU or
names and addresses might be sent in Chicago. She practiced in Ar- functioning, by way of working fittAl gA«nc of • city championship, guardians or other person who can
either to the American Legion post tesia in the 1920’s and went to out every deUil from advance pub- !>“ * <!«»•• ®®f •  splendid brand * « » ‘ l̂‘ers the necessary in-

nev'spApec* Farmington in 1927, where she lie information, to the actual sim- ot golf, a* does Spencer, so the formation regarding their family
Publicity for the project through lived since. ulance of an air raid the night o f dopesters are hesitating to fore- h«*tory and previous schooling, the

^vertis ing is being underwritten Dr. Rorabacher served also for Sept. 12. A t that time all other ca.st what will happen next Sun- su^rintendent said. .No heginnep
by the New l^ x ico  Eastern Gas several years as society editor of ̂ committees will function, starting ‘IaV *  * accepted whose sixth birth-
Company and The Advocate ia 00- 71,^ Farmington Times-Hustler. with that o f P. V. Morris, air raid *■'»*■ benefit of those who •fay» fall after Nov. 1. he said

warden, through the communica- I'k* t® »P«<^u1a»«. »•  as keep- Kerr said thAt All pupils In every
(Continued on last pAge, col. 6) ing up with golfing statutics, here gcAde must present evidence of

is the record for ell tournament* successful vaccination against

operating by making a reduction 
in the subscription price to boys in 
the military service.Apportionment of $12(>466 Is Eddy’s

Fingerprinting  
O f State Guard a»| w r  11 ¥  • •  since the first one in 1928. There smallpox.

l l  W e l l  L O C R l l O n S  no tournament in either 1930 Fr** textbooks, he said, will be

Part School Fund County
^  • C m severely Dumeij on ner leev. iNciRn-
j a V i n g S  S t a m p s  bora could carry out little because.

of the intense heat.

of $47,232 f4>r Countyi
Made Under Equalisation 

Law

this district, ia sponsoring the tak
ing o f fingerprints o f members of 
the State Guard and has announced Eight .\re Staked During Week—

Defense Savings Stamps soon 
^  will be on sale in retail stores 

throughout the country.
Secretary Morgenthau announced 

the extension o f Defense Savings 
A Stamps sales to retail outlets ev- 
' erywhere after a meeting at the 

Treasury Department, when exec
utives o f associations representing

Final Matches 
In Tournament 

To Be Sunday

that this work will be done next 
Monday evening.

Club officials requested that all 
State Guard unit members be out 
Monday evening so the fingerprint-

Only One l^oducer Is 
Brought in

or 1937. furnished in practically all sub-
Champion Runner-up jects this year.
Bill Linell— 1928— B. E Spencer (ConUnued on laat pege. col. 7) 
Bill Linell— 1929— B. E. Spencer 
E. X.
T. C.
T. C. Bird— 19;»— E X. Bigler 
Bill Linell— 19.34— H. C. Terry 
Bill Linell— 1935— H. C. Terry 
Bill Linell— 19.36— H. C. Terry 
Joe Hamann— 1938— Bill Linell 
Bill Linell— 1939— B. E. Spencer 
"Tex

jineii— — D. Ce. oprncer   
Bigler— 1931—Bill Linell g  Pslpy ' S tPCrrV  
Binl—11«2—Bill LineU *. * -

is .\pir Owner 
O f Motor Port

. New locations again held the
The complex U x of apportioning ®* earned out. spotlight in the oil news o f Eddy -----------------

the school equalization fund under ®* .“ * , County the last week, a* eight
an average daily attendance for-l^®'^® Thursday e v e n i n g , s t a k e d .  O f two completions, r P C  n U r t t P C U C
mula set up by the last Legisla- of Boy Scoot troop 28 ^ producer,
ture is now completed and shows’^**’*  The new locations:
Eddy County’s apportionment t o ' , '* sponsored by the qj| State 7, SE XW  16-

Wesley Sperrj- has bought the 
Henson— 1940— Bill Linell equipment and merchandise o f The
? _ 1 9 4 1 _  r r T

At Elk at y<Hm
All final matches in the 1941.be $126,666, up $47,232 from a | Artesia club.

more than a million stores pledged *®'^ tournament, except one | year ago, the greatest percentage I
their already has been played, | gain in the state. 1 Mabry Lovejoy, Eddy

R. J. Mullins, secretary o f the | p f o n e e r ,  84 , D ic S  X t
imme<liate participation of - - i
members in the defense savings Probably will be played on the A r - 1 
program. Stamps will go on sale ^bib course Sunday af-|New Mexico Educational Associa-'
very shortly in department, gro- t«‘moon, when a large gallery o fjtion , predicted the graduated ad- 
cery, drug, variety, furniture and difflfers and fans ia expected justments would be complete with-j
hardware stores and all other,‘ ® ^®'*®^ ‘ be favorites arownd. |in five yeart. 
types o f reU il ouUeta. | Already played was

A t the meeting the retailers en- Gight consolation, in

: 17-30; Comanche Drilling Co., 
Berry 18, SE NE 24-17-27; Morton 
A Elder, Root 2, SE XW  7-17-30; 
A. H. Hover, Pottorff-State 1, SW

Motor Port from V. D. Bolton, 
who has been quite ill in El Paso, 
and has leased the service station. 
He took over the business .Satur
day.

Sperry will continue to handle 
^ ^ X t  T h u r s d n y  feature Phillips 66 gasoline

^   ̂ and oils and other products, a com-
plete line of automobile accessor-

It will be a free barbecue at Elk tires,
next Thursday noon—all kinds o f The new Motor Port owner wa*

dorsed full participation in “ Re- de^eAted Guy RoberU.
taUers for Defense Week’’ Sept. ^  course, the match o f most in- 
16-20, when the stores o f ever y, ‘ bat which will determine 
atate will concentrate their ef- ‘ b® champion, to be played be- 
forta to enlist customers to buyl‘ '"'**® Spencer and Hugh
Defense Savings Stamps. Before Do*>*ld Burch, 
that time, most stores from coast Gynn Shelton and Virgil Millsap 
to coast are expected to have the meet in the consolation match 
sUmps on sale. !®I ‘ b« championship fligh t

______________ Other games to determine flight
champions:

First flight— Neil B. Watson and 
Dr. W. H. Crouch.

Second flight —  Harold Croxier 
j . w  w j And Wallace Gates.

. ^ t  J o n e s  H O m P '  Third night—Jimmie Welch and 
_______ L. B. Feather.

r . w l a K . f l  S? ’ meat legal to'serve at this season bookkeeper for the Pior Rubber
C a r ls b a d  T h u r s d a y  jFImt l. SE SW 23-18-26: R®P®''® — when the mounUin people o f the Company the last two years, four

--------  I Oil Co., McIntyre 6-D, SE NE 21-igjj^^ Mayhill and Lower Penasco months and has a wide acquaint-
. -m. ___ _ * .11 L®'^eJoy. P'®"***- Eddy' 17-30; Baswtt *  Bimey et al R o b - p i . y  ^  .nee in this territory.
! the first I The apportionment, now made farmer and father of S. C. |Cfl* 1» NE NW  35-18-26; Skelly from everywhere”  Bolton, Phillips 66 agent in Ar-
which Paul I on a basis o f students rathen than Lovejoy of Hope, died laat Thurs- Oil Co.. Lea 2-B. SW SW 32-17-31. . 1 ^ , .  j

Night-Blooming 
Cereus Blossoms

The rare sight o f a nlgbt-bloom-1 C | ^ n „g r s  o f  V a l l e y
ing cereus was viewed last evening'
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. I 
Jonea, 805 West Chisholm Street, 
by about fi fty  people, as the cac
tus put forth its first gorgeous 
bloom o f the current year and ita' 
fragrance permeated the house.

While the blossom, measuring 
about eight inches in diameter, was 
in its glory, Mrs. H. A. Mapes 
rushed against time to catch ita 
beauty in oils on eanTss.

It  opened about 7:46 o’clock in 
the evening and was expected to 
close with the first raya oi dawn 
this morning, naver to open again. 
Howerer, there are two or more 
tiny buds starting to form along 
the edges o f leaves, from whore 
the strange plant puta forth ita 
blooms.

TIm  same plant, which Mr. and 
Mrs. Jonas hava had about six 
yoars, had tbrea bloasoms last year.

On# o f tho boantioB o f  the cereus 
noted last evening by obeervars is 
the form o f a cradls mada by tho 
yellow-tippod stamsns, dasp in the 
receas foriaad by white patals.

Discuss Setting Up  
District Under Law

Cleaners o f Artesia, Carlsbad 
and Roswell met at the city hall 
in Artesia Friday evening for tho 
purpose o f setting up a district for 
prices under the new law. A t that 
time Howard Whitson o f Artesia 
was elected chairman and Dick 
Tottenhoff o f Carlabad was named 
secretary o f an organisation to 
perfect plana in the valley under 
the law.

A t the meeting H was proposad 
to decide on the relation o f cash 
and carry prices to general prieas, 
but no decision was reached.

Repreaentativos from Roswall 
diacuased tho poasibility o f aotting 
that city up as a apaeial district.

Mrs. Elisaboth Knastor o f Wash
ington, Pa., expects to leave for 
her home Friday after spending 
the last month visiting hor broth
er, WaRor Psrry, and M n . Parry.

the old classroom unit system, is 
limited to a gain or loss o f 10 per 
cent for any one year for any coun
ty baaed on the figures o f the pre
vious year. The final sum allotted, 
however, will be affected by trans
portation costs and increases in the 
equalization fund.

Mullins and state school officials 
anticipated a total of $4,362,379 in 
the equalisation fund for the fis
cal year just beginning, an in
crease o f $667,917 over the amount 
available last year.

The equalisation fund is made 
up o f the net collections o f the 
atate income tax and salea tax. 
Two per cent ia set aside for the 
teachers’ retirement fund and 

(Continued on last page, coL t )

EDDY-4-H DRAMA'nSTS
WIN IN STA’TE CON’TEST

- - .. The occasion will be a public ’^h® » ' « «  operat-
day morning at the home of an-1 The only producer reported was sponsored by the Highway I ’l'* Motor Port, became quite
other son, J. Tom Lovejoy, south! the State No. 6 o f Etx Oil Com- ^  Association, with the residents f  umber o f months ago and
of Carlsbad, at the age o f 84 years. iPAny, in SW NE section 16-17-30, Saersmentos on the east taken to El Paso, where he

“  'which flowed 325 barrels a day, gg hosts. have to remain in a hospital
natural, from a depth o f 2,095 feet special invitation has been fo^ some time. Unable to take
in red sand, the s««ond Etx to be j g  care of the business, the transac-
brought in from that formaUon. ^  g^,g ,ttend. A ‘ >®n made with Sperry.
Although the red sand *®metimes ^ „^ ,^ ^  „^j,er sUte officials 
produces rain^ws, it generally is g^^ expected.
"®‘  ®oM«I®red to be a producing gp^^g, i„viu tions have been 

son and two daughters. Jack Love-, formation. sent to a number o f communities
joy o f Los Angeles, Calif., Mrs. | The Falkenberg No. 1 o f R. W. .p^^g^ gj,^ g^ pg,.
Anna Marler o f Ixirdsburg and j Fair, in SW NW  section 24-18-26, |gg_

Mrs. J. F. Thompson ot Carlsbad, i ^vas plugged and abandoned. The j g  pig^ng^j by the Arte.sia
well was reported a week Ago Commerce to take a

Funeral services for Mr. Love
joy, who lived in the county thirty- 
six years, were from West C3iapel 
in Carlsbad Friday afternoon. Bur
ial was in Carlsbad Cemetery.

Beeides the two sons mentioned, 
Mr. Lovejoy ia survived by another Prizi*s on T ivo 

Playdoys to the 
Boys and Girls

SCH(X)L MEN ATTEND swabbing t"®nty-five o f gj^g^ delegation from here Instead of giving prises to
STATE TAX  H E A R IN G ; fluid from 1,960 ^  per cent secreUry. ha. youngstem only on the last play-

sulphur vmter. Total depth w m  „  ™«ny businesses a . day o f summer, Friday o f next

In the state 4-H Club drama con
test at State College the last week 
the Eddy Connty entry, “ The ’Ti
ger’s Claws,”  placed flrat, making 
the second consecutive year for the 
Eddy County club members.

The mystery play was preaented 
by seven members o f the Carlsbad 
and Otis 4-H Clubs, Mary White, 
Marie Sean, Vannie Lon Nichola, 
Leah Lane, Harold Grandi, Tom
mie Ckix and Newell Pixler.

W. E. Kerr, superintendent of 
Arteeia schools, left Wednesday for 
Santa Fe to attend a hearing be
fore the state tax commission in J 
regard to Artesia and Eddy Coun
ty schools.

Also expected to attend from the 
county were R. N. Thomae of 
Carlsbad, county superintendent; 
Walter Craft of Carlsbad, presi
dent o f the county board and a 
member o f the Carlsbad board, R. 
M. Stinnett, superintendent at 
Hope.

(Continued on last page, col. 2) ^poggiWe be represented

METHODIST CHOIR TO vi* i r>Z i
H AVE SONG SERVICE ***** L n € C K -U p  O il

DR. STROUP IS  CALLED
TO  DENVER, COLO., TO D AY

Dr. H. A . Stroup left today for 
Danver, (}elo., called there because 
o f tho deeth ’Tneedey o f hie broCh- 
er-ia-Iaw, Leoreii Kinir.

Dr. Stroup took e  plane from 
RoewMl end will f ly  e«$ nnd re- 

Fridny by pinne.

STU LL ANNOUNCES ING LE 
TO BE A T  M ALAG A STATION

Earl Stull, director o f the Divia- 
ion o f Courtesy end Information, 
when in Arteeia last Thursday an
nounced that Bob In|^ o f Loving 
was completing tminiag nt the rag- 
istrekion station at Anthony niw! 
that he would be steWouen m  Mal
aga, taking the place o f Jack Ray, 
who has raeigned. I t e  appoint
ment to Malaga was aa a f Aug. 16.

A special musical program is be-' 
ing planned at the First Method-1 
ist CTiurch at the worship hour,

week, the Junior Woman’s Club, 
sponsor, announed this week that 

I contest prises will be griven both 
tomorrow and next week.

The contestants will be divided 
Shows, 1,200 Pounds into three age groups, in order to

make competition more fair, and

Aluminum Collected

IS l  v y ilU  a CH MV VOC W ^ O rB Ilip  n O U ag  ‘ ^w«11 W.— II? I___I
7:46 o’clock SundAy evening, by the A  Final check-up o f the i *0 the hov and
choir, which is having rehearsAls inum collected in Artesis during ^
this week for the song service un-|the recent drive in cooperation
der the direction of Mrs. Glenn,with a nAtionsl drive showed mors . . ^  <.
Caskey. than 1,200 pounds made available ^

The program will include «>me'locally for national defense. J  * Those‘"chiW^n^ih^’^ U  been
soloe, instrumenteal numbers and 
anthems.

An invitation has been extended 
to the public to attend.

NEW  ATTO RNEYS ARE
HONORED A T  D INNER

Ray C. Cowan, iroung man o f Ar- 
teaia, was one o f fourteen new 
attoraeya, succeeaful ia passing 
the atate bar examiaatioiia in San
ta Fe, who were bouered there at 
a dinner Wedaeeday evening o f 
last week by the Santa Fe Bar As- 
eociation.

Mrs. Hugh Parry, president o f . ,  . . .
the Junior Woman’s Club, which !®“ _̂ ®5

urged to attend and join in the 
fun.sponsored the drive, expressed

the thanks o f the club to all who, „  v _  v i____
participated and cooperated in
making the local drive a w ic c a  Pointed to p « ^  ^ d g -

^  CB for the rarious contests. Some
The club, she said, ia especially primer will be 28 and 60-cent

thankful to Mayor Emery Carper, | ,,|p, redeemable at some ot the 
the Boy S c^ ts  and j stores. Tboae which are cooperat-
and to Guy Chevrolet Company and ' jn , ^  Peoplee MercaatUe Com-
the New Mexico Eastern Gas <3om 
pany for tho nae o f trucks.

Canada la the largest
of full-faahionod hoaiery.

pany, Sprouse Reita Onapnay, C  
G. Morrison a  Company, Biwwa 
Mercantile (Company, Oeetille 
Theater, J. C. Peaaey CompaBy 
aad S ^ a d t f  a
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE i | ^  M D(:H RSI
E S T A B L I S H D  A U G U B T  N .  IM M  

T U  PB O O a  V A IX K Y  N E W !  m 4 T H E  A E T B S IA  A M E H IC A N

W ITH  WHICH ON A P R IL  26, 1941, W AS COMBINEE

The Artesia Enterprise

M R &  C  E. B L O C K E H . Pnb lM hu  

A. L. B E E T .  Editor

f i n U B H B D  E V E E Y  T B U E 8 0 A T  A T  l l «  W E S T  M A IN  8T E E E T ,  A R T E S IA .  N. M  
M  nrrn id rli-~ a a t u r  at th« poMoffuw ia  Artasia, New Mrxice, undar tk« act 

of ruaciWM o l H a n k  (, 1II7>.

NATI C D I T O R I A L -  
S S O C IA T I^

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

SundAjr *ch«ol at 9:46 o’clock 
each Sunday morninE; c la »u i for 
every age group.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock; 
special music by Die choir.

Epworth League, 6:46 o’clock.
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock.
Visitors and friends of the 

church are always welcome. New
comers are invited to visit our 
services and to make our church 
their church home while in the 
city.

John S. Rice, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner o f Grand and Roselawn

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CIS West Main

•UBSCEIPTION EATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
^ „  „  , , Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Bta Haoita iia Naw Maxkoi............................... ........... ............................ li.M Sunday service, 11 a. m.
TEiot Mowtka (U  Naw Maxico)--------------------------------------- ------------------------- Ii.st- Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
2 r  " I : " : : : : : : : : : ; -Mind” u  the subject of the
lEsaa Mowtha (Oat af Naw MaxKoi----------------------------------------------------------- II M ; lesson-sermon which will be read

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS in sll Churches o f Christ, Scientist,
..........................  .........—  on Sunday, Aug. 24.

EaalwttoM ct Raapart. Obituariaa. Carda of Thaaka. Raadiat Notieaa. aad Claaaifiad The Golden Text is: Who hath 
aSaarmias. IS caata aar Ilaa for ftrat laaartioa. t ranu par haa for aukaayuaBt known the mind of the Lord, that

iaaartkoaa D k ^  MhrartUn. rMa. o. apphcatio.. ^  instruct him?”— (1 Cor.
2:16.)

TELEPHONE T Among the citations which
— .................... .... ....  ...........  ......................-  comprise the lesson-sermon is

A P.\TTER.N FOR THE NATIO.N the following from the Bible:
________ “Humble yourselves in the sight of

The b if problem in regard to the blackout over the Male Sept, the Lord, and he shall lift you up. 
12 U  arlliiur the people on the i<4e* that »  it a «eriou» propoftition.' i f * * ” ***, * >
tlMt D rp »ranon  for anvthmg muM be included in the countr> s following passage from

u 1- c the Christian Science textbook:
Millions of people in the Inited Males, who have swn the j,„prove through

countries in Europe overrun one by one, still sit back and view the Science and Christianity. The ne- 
preaent situation without realization that we too are on the program cessity for uplifting the race is 
of aggression. That big old pond— the .Atlantic— looks mighty wide father to the fact that Mind can 
to t^m . .And it it wide, much wider than the English Channel do it; for Mind can impart purity 
acroaa which Hitler to date has not been able to lake a landing arm y., instead of impurity, strength in-

But if and when it is .America's turn. Hitler will not just Irv to stead of weakness, and health in
run a bunch of ships into New York’s harbor, or Boston’s, or anv stead of disease." 
other such place. He will enter through Mexico, which would be easv Visitors are welcome, 
going for his blitz armies, unless we would send a mighty armed force 
there to prevent it. which, of course, we would do.

However, Hitler will not try that until be is readv and is reasonably 
certain in his own mind that he can extend his sphere of influence to 
the Western Hemisphere.

We must be equally certain— even more so— that he cannot do it.
.And the only way we ran be certain is to continue to prepare, with 
ever increasing speed, to enlist every .American to the veriest in a 
ronimon program.

If Germany should bring Russia to her knees. Hitler would have 
vast resources at his command and would have an enormous slave 
army to help develop and ronvert them into war materiel.

.Although we have little to fear from Japan alone, we would le  
harassed on the Pacific by her, while we faced German aggression 
from the .Atlantic.

Everyone muM realize that this is no pipe dream and that there 
exiats a definite threat to our national security.

That is whv there will be a test bla< kout over the state of New  
Mezico the night of Friday, Sept. 12. a blackout into which everv 
ritizen should throw his sincere support.

It w ill be no time for fun and frolic: it w ill be a time when everv 
citizen should think in terms o f an air blitz, when he should be in 
such a mental Mate that he w ill enter into the test not as though it 
w r e  a game, but as though there might he bombs— fla l. live bombs 
— falling at any moment on his home, on the refineries, the oil wells, 
the potash mines and on the plants o f utilities.

France thought it could not happen there, that the Maginot Line 
could repel Hiller or any other aggressor: the Scandanarian countries 
thought it could not happ»en; the Low Countries thought it could not 
happen.

England did not prepare to anv great extent for bombings from 
the air until after thev Marled. Yugo-Slavia and Greece thought sure- 
Iv the German war machine would wear out liefore it was hurled on 
them. Russia thought— well, just what did «he think? \t least she 
prepared!

But it happened— time after time. And «till the war machine 
rolls along.

L'niess Russia holds out until winter and we ran g<4 plenty of 
war materials to her. Hitler mav add another slave country to his 
lists. .And then . . .

It must not happen here— but it can— unless every man, woman 
and child prepares in absolute sincerity.

-Artesia must and will enter the blackout feM in the proper spirit.
New Mexico muM and will do the same.

Then the country as a whole will have a pattern from which to 
copy. Then the countp' as a whole also can practice. Then we all 
can prepare for what will. And Hitler be damned!

Sunday Services
9:30 a. m., Sunday achool, de

partments for each age group and 
classes for each age.

10:60 a. m., morning worship.
2 p. m., Mission Sunday school.
7 p. m., evening Baptist Train

ing Union service.
8 p. m., evening worship service.

Weekly Serxicea
Monday after first Sunday, dea

cons’ meeting.
Tuesday, choir practice.
Wednesday: 6:30-7:30 p m., 

missionary auxiliaries’ meeting; 
7:30-8:30 p. m., prayer and Bible 
study; 8:30-9 p. m., teachers’ meet
ing; 8:30 p. m., Wednesday after 
last Sunday in month, workert’ 
council.

Thursday: 8 p. m., W’ -M.!!. gen
eral meeting on first and third 
Thursdays; W.M.U. Circle meet
ings on second and fourth Thurs
days; 7:30 p. m.. Men’s Brother
hood on third Thursday.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

SAN TA  FE CARLOADINGS
ARE 22,331 FOR WEEK

FIND  M ANY CHANGES I
IN  OLD HOME TOWN !

SHERMAN M EM ORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield CoBsmunity)

, Sunday school at 10 o’clock.
, Prayer meeting and choir prac
tice, 7 o’clock Wednesday evening. 

R. D. Yancy, Superintendent.

ASSEM BLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Cornwr Fourth and Chisholn

The Santa Fe Railway System 
carloadings for the week ending 
Aug. 16 were 22,331, compared 
with 18,173 for the same week in 
1940. Received from connections 
were 8,331, compared with 6,296 
for the same week in 1940. The to
tal cars moved were 30,662, com
pared with 23,468 for the same 
week in 1940. The Santa Fe han
dled a total of 30,805 cars iluring 
the preceding week of this year.

Since the fall of 1940, accord
ing to the Association of Ameri
can Railroads, the railroads have 
delivered approximately 6,000 car
loads o f defense materials daily to 
more than 140 widely separated 
government defense camps, plants 
and projects without any time be
ing lost at any government project 
on account o f transportation fa il
ure, the Santa Fe reported.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gilbert re
turned home last Thursday after
noon from Fulton, Mo., their old 
home town, from where they came 
to New Mexico many years ago. | 
They were gone about two weeks.. 
It was the first time in thirty- 
three years that Mr. Gilbert had 
been back to Fulton, but Mrs. Gil
bert was back there seventeen 
years ago. Both were amazed at 
the many changes over the years.

Miss Betty nelle Lanning left 
Wednesday morning for Albuquer
que, where she will enter the Uni
versity o f New Mexico.

Miss Mary Ellen Weske of 
Hobbs is visiting Miss Mamie Bell 
Terry this week.

Miss K itty Flint returned home 
Monday from Santa Fe, where she 
attended the wedding of a school 
friend Saturday evening.

W’ednesday prayer meeting, 7 
p. m.

Go to church Sunday. We wel
come you.

Lee P. Phillips, Pastor.

More than 90 per cent of the 
world’s spices are produced in 
Zanzibar, Pemba and Madagascar.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
CTiildren’s church, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week servicet, Wednesday,

8 p. m.
Y’oung people’s services, Friday,

i8 p. m.
Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor.

M EXICAN METHODIST 
CHURCH

ST. ANTH O NY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

664 North Ninth Street
Priest in charge. Rev. Fr. Bren

dan Weishaar.
Mas.ses: Sundays, 7 a. m. and 

8:30 a. m.
Study Club every Wednesday 

evening, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Brendan Weishaar, O.M C.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
c n u R c n

Fourth at Grand

Church school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Vesper service, 5 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
To our visiting friends we ex

tend a most cordial welcome. We 
are always delighted to have you 
worship with us.

Henry S. Stout, Minister.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

Snndaya
school for all ages, 10

' Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, Monday at 

7:30 p. m.
Everyone ia welcome to these 

services. Even if you do net speak 
Spanish, you will feel at home, for 
the Spanish-speaking peopla enjoy 
having you and will extend a spirit 

'o f courtesy.
I Constantino Gonzalez, Pastor.

and Communion,

Bible 
a. m.

Sermon 
a. m.

Y'oung people’s meeting, 7 p. m.
Adult Bible study, 7:30 p. m.
Evening sermon, 8 p. m.

Wednesdays
Ladies, Bible class, 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday night meeting, 

p. m.
Thursdays

Men’s meeting, 8 p. m.
Allen E. Johnson, Minister.

CHUR( H OF THE N AZAR E NE  
“ The ChurcR With a Burning 

Message”
Fifth and Quay Streets

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Y'oung people, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, $50,000.00 Surplus, $50,000.00

Not too big for small business. 

Not too small for big business.

H. G. Watson, President 
S. O. Pottorff, Vice Pres. 
L. B. Feather, Cashier

Fred Ck>le, Asst. Cashier 
W. B. Linell, Asst. Cashier 

Russell Floore, Asst. Cashier

PRINTED HERB
I f *  “ P H a Z e d  M g h t ”

‘  We take special pride ia  
I producing high grade business 
I stationery. Good typography, 

good preaswo^ and

are three good reasons why 
our printing ezcels. |Artesia Advocate

EzchialTe Agent

IT ’? r N F A IR  CO M PETIT IO N

H e  hear much talk about the little bu«ines»nian and his prob
lems. I

This is a bit of talk about the tinv businessman, who has created 
a problem for the little businessman in one line of endeavor in .Ar- ' 
tesia. '

W e are for the youngsters who try to make an honest dollar, or | 
even a dime, but ihev must not be allowed to undermine those who ■ 
have family responsibilities and must depend on the efforts of their 
labors to keep body and soul together.

Referem e is made to the numerous boys on the streets who will 
shine vour shoes for a nickel— and none too well!

There are a half dozen or more men who eke out a precarious 
living shining shoes, men who have a certain investment in their sm all, 
businesses and who pay licenses and taxes in one form or another, j  
Their minimum price is a dime, the least thev could lie expected to 
charge. I

Probably some of the boys who are cutting in on the men are ' 
helping out at home, but they should not be encouraged to do i t ' 
th ro u ^  price cutting. Nor should thev be allowed to break the law i 
by operating unlicensed.

Let the boys— and girls too— make spending monev or a little ' 
money to help out at home, we say, but put a stop to this chiseling I 
on men who are in licensed business.

Y'es; highly hazardous! A scald
ing burn, a quick misstep, blind 
grasp of a poison bottle. These ac- 
cxmnt for an almost incredible 
number o f arddeats and fatalities.

Have you first aid remedies at hand? Know how to use them? 
la your physician’s phone number where yon can find it  inzAant- 
ly? I f  you cannot reach him immediately, call na; we will glad
ly aid you in locating him.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Arteida, N. M. p |m m  N *. I

■VHEKt QUAL I TY , / / / < / ACCU i ' ACy  pf^EVAIt

BE FAIR.  AS W E L L  AS L A W  A B ID IN G

Our comments sometimes seem to catch on in a hackhanded sort 
of way.

In last week’s issue we told about the traffic congestion on the 
streets leading to the refineries at the time of the Malco fire and re
minded the readers about the law. And then last Thursday evening 
a house burned south of town, which brought out more automobiles 
than a sw m -ring circus, causing a traffic jam from both directions 
and forcing some of the city firemen to walk as far as a quarter mile 
to reach the blaze.

Why not everybody be fair about it? Even though you may not 
mind breaking the law and taking a chance on a stiff fine, wouldn’t it

D O l’BLE TALK  IS O L T

be better to stay at a distance and allow those who are supposed to 
a fire approach the blaze unhindered*

That would help instead of hindering

This is not the riddle department, and we doubt if we ever spring 
another one.

But we have learned during the last week that quite a few people 
read our feeble efforts.

Under present schedules, it is estimated that a man making $1,- 
(MXl.ftOO in the state of New York would pay approximately $807,000 
in federal and state income taxes. In order to net a million he would 
have to earn $7,141,075. according to Benjamin M. Anderson, pro
fessor of economics at the University of California.— Your Life M ag
azine.

A church in St. Petersburg, Fla., with drive-in facilities, is a 
new wrinkle. Cars are parked where occupants may hear the sermon. 
One short bonk means “ Amen” and two honks mean “Halleluiah.”  
— Tulia (Texas) Herald.

Pepai-CaU is tesds asir by PspM- 
Csla CoBipsBy, Long lalaml Chy, 
Naw Tsrk. Aathorissd Bsttlsr, 
PspM-CsIs BsttHsg Coapaay af 
Carlsbad. Naw Maztea, T a d ra ta , 
PresidaBt.

S U B S C R IB E  F O R  T H l  A D V O C A T E

C A LL  US
FOR RADIO REPAIRS

M ARK'S
RADIO SERVICE
A t Midwaat Ante Sapply

Artesia Lodge No. 28 
A. r . a A. M.

Maeta Third Thuraday 
Night o f Each M ontb^

Viaiting meaibars in v ite d  
:o attend thaaa maatlaga.

PETE L. LO V ING  ^
A G E N C Y

General lasnranca and Boada

Res. Ph. 618 301 WaahingtoaB. C . Robinson
Building Contracts

Phone 642 711 So. 2nd

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D A ILY  C O M M S a a A L  
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORM A'nON

Office

3071^ West Main
Entrance on Roeelawn 

Pkeae 37

R . M. HENSON
Second Floor Ward Bldf. 

PnbMc Accoontaat

n io M  355

Dr. D. M, Schneberg
DENTIST

Offiea 410— Pbonaa -Raa. 41$ 

South Third, Artesia

Maddux Monument Co.
Roswell, N. Bf.

Ezdusive Dealer Soutbera N. IL .  
Bert Rawlhia Lovtactaa, * 
RepreaentotiTe N. M.
421 Weat Maia Phone 41

Used Tires
$1.00 xndUp

Cars Washed and 
G reased_______ $1.50
PIOR R UBB ER  CO.

‘'Leto’s'* for the Gmna ^
Do our gunia iteli, bam or 

cause you discomfortT Di im lata  
will return your money i f  the ftiat 
bottle o f “ LETO’S”  fails to satiafy.

M ANN DRUG CO.

GEO. E. CURRIER
FHA and Farm Loaaa 

Bonds aad Inaaraaee 
CURRIER ABSTRACT COM PANY 

(Bonded and Incorporated) 
lOI So. 4th TeL 47b

R EAD  THE ADVOCATE

Bonded Motor Tranaportation InSUredQ U I C K W A Y
Dependable Fast Service

Pickup in Artesia Evenings, Deliver in Roswell Memiaga 

Pickup in Roswell Morainga— Deliver in Artesia Eveaiaga

Phones —  Artesia 86 —  Roswell 23

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
•"TITLE HEADQUARTERS”

S. W. Gilbert A. Reno R. H. Hayes
RE AL ESTATE  BONDS INSURANCE

Phone 12 101 S. Roaelawn

G U A R A N TY  ABSTRACT & T ITLE  CO.
BELLE McCORD G RIFFIN , Secy.

“ The Reliable Abstracters’’
We have been serving Eddy County, with PROMPT and 

E FFIC IEN T Abstract Service for 26 years.
Our Records Complete —  Our Service Unexcelled 

Phone U i Your Orders, Phone 292 
217Vj W. Mermod lNCORIN )RATED Carlsbad, N. Mex.

1896 1641

Eddy County Abstract Co,
PROM PT SERVICE

We have the only up-to-date net o f books la Eddy Coaaty 
116H N. Canyon Carlsbad, N. Max.

“ W E AR E  BONDED AND  INCORPORATED”

Daily Overnight Truck Service 

From and to E l Paso, Texas 
Los Angeles and Points WestEl Paso-Pecos Valley Truck lines

^The Pioneer Line o f the SouthsPhone 64
Free Pickup and Delivery Service

J. L. N A Y L O R ”  
Owaar

HERBERT 8PBNCER 
Agaai

I

Office At Dunn's Garage

4-



THE ARTESIA AOVOCAm  ACTMIA. HBW M U IO O TliHra^jr, Angiut 21, 1*41OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat
IKC OUA LAMOUASE. 

QUA COMMON UkW, 
AND OUR REVERENCE 
KM. THE RIGHTS AND

INOIVIOUAL.OUR 
SVSTEM OF 
LIFE INSURANCE 
CAME FROM 
THE BRITISH ISLES.

IS ver t h e r e , a s  h e r e , th e  c o m p a n ie s t 

PRUDENTLY SEARED TO WITHSTAND

State Business, Industry Shows
Prosperity, Ben Luchini Declares

Good timet in New Mexico were 
sketched by Benjamin D. Luchini, 
chairman of the Employment 
Security Commission.

Construction under way on an 
order totaling $18,600,000 was list
ed. Defense building predominat
ed with Roswell’s $6,600,000 twin 
bomber army training school top- 

I  ping new projects.
More than $1,500,000 in airport 

development was on order for Las 
Vegas, Tucumcari, Hobbs, Carls
bad, Socorro and Clovis.

Private construction played a 
part, too, with a $300,000 lamp 
black plant planned at Eunice, a 

I $75,000 office building at Artesia, 
I a Santa Fe railway improvement 
in replacing steel on bridges on 
the Carlsbad-Clovis line and the 
building of packing sheds at 
Grants.

In Albuquerque, building per-

BRlTAiN.OBSPlTC THE MAR. THE CO M PAN IES SHOW 
AN ACTUAL /2  MONTUS tNCMSAST IN ASSETS, PREMIUM  

< 7  INCOME AND^nW MENT TD PO U CY H O LDERS.

There were 1,217 first class 
puatoffices in the United States in 
1939. There were :),592 of the sec
ond class, 10,077 third class, and 
29,425 o f the fourth class.

Mr. Wilson— I ’ve never met your 
brother. Which side o f the house 
does he look like?

Mr. Jackson— The one with the 
bay window.

“ Pa," said the kid, “ what is 
meant by being ’twixt the devil 
and the deep sea?"

“ It is the position a man is in, 
son, when the traffic cop signals 
to stop and the backseat driver or
ders him to go ahead," replied his 
dad.

1

EXTRA SLE E P IN G
Quarters

Simmons 
Studio Couches 
That Open to 

Twin Beds

Simmons 
Spring Filled 

Mattress 
Special

Folding
U-Beds

Fits ia 
with spriag-niled 
tress saly

Have yoa often wished 
yoB eoald pat ap aa avor* 
aight g n ^ :  sr have 
sleeplag
for a maid? AU yoa 
is oae of these etreagly 
framed studio 
eoveriags, stylsa, sad flD- 
iags to fit every need.

P U R D YF U R N I T U R E  C O
Next to Peepise Mercaatile

mits neared a total o f flJiOO.OOO 
for the year.

Muaidpal and state eeastiaetlea
I included $170,000 for s wster- 
I works and $63,000 for street pav
ing St Socorro and s new swim- 

, miiig pool, industrial arts building 
and defense training shops at Por- 
tales.

Luchini pointed to Magdalena as 
i one of the most fortunate commun- 
' ities in the state. There the re
opening o f old mines, producing 
gold, silver, lead and sine has giv-, 

. en employment to about 200 work-; 
era, he said.

Carlsbad's potash minss wars 
working at peak capacity to sup
ply increasing demands. |

In the Silver City area similar
ly, demands for copper were keep
ing production and payrolls at rec
ord levala.

Luchini reported seasonal da- 
clinea in coal production have

failed to materialise in the Gallup 
and Madrid districts. In Raton, 
however, about 200 coal miners re
mained unemployed.

Gallup’s payroll from the Arm y’s 
$9,000,000 expansion o f the Fort 
Wingate munitions depot has hit a 
peak o f 6,000 workers, Luchini re
lated. The abandoned coal camp 
of Allison, near Gallup, has been 
taken over to shelter Wingate 
workers.

In addition to the lamp black 
plant in Eunice, the Southeast New 
Mexico oil fields were reported to 
be feeling an upswing from ad
vancing prices. A refinery expan
sion is planned at Hobbs.

The Eunice lamp black plant was 
expected to start construction at 
once, with all labor employed lo
cally. The plant, making use - of 
petroleum by-products, will fur
nish lamp black used in the man
ufacture o f electrical equipmeaL

Employees o f some firms in Liv-11 
' erpool, England, who report for { 
work without their gas masks, are ' 
being docked in pay. J iL

I Since the start of the war, more ' 
than 20,000 Londoners have been 
charged with violating food regu-1 
lations.

JE

Because briar was imported I 
from France, Austria and Csecho-1 
Slovakia, England now is faced 
with a shortage of pipes.

Headquarters For

The original bill to admit Ne
braska as a state in the Union 
was vetoed twice by the President 
before it was given final approval.

Policeman; “ Well how did the 
accident happen?”

Driver: "M y wife fell asleep in 
the back seat.” — Four-Wheel Fun.

The geographical center of ca
pacity o f the steel industry lies 
about one mile north of Mansfield, 
O.

A recent survey of a large group 
o f companies showed that yearly 1 
taxes equalled $283 for each com
mon stockholder and $376 for each 
jobholders.

We Have it in StockHI--------------ITArtesia Advocate
PHONE 7

Arteaia. New Mexiea

PRICES a d v a n c e /
STOCKS ARE EXHAUSTED/ 

AND W H ILE

j U . A i u l  X M K u L a J d e  .  .  >
PUROMSE THOSE GA$ APPLIANCES YOU'VE BEEN NEE0IN6

^̂ PREPAREDNESS SALEoWOLD STOVE ROUND-UP̂ ^
STARTS SATURDAY. AUGUST 23

fo r An iNexhautflble Suppty 

Of fRsfoRfoROOtfS Hof Wator
★  NO DOWN PAYMENT
i t  FIRST PAYMENT. NOVEMBER I, 1941
i t  SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON ALL HEATING 

EQUIPMENT
-A' INCREASED TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON 

WATER HEATERS and RANGES
fov Cooking ferfoefion

Ruud And Other Popularly 

Priced Automatic Gas-Fired 

Water Heaters

48 Months to Pay 

Payments A s Low A s 

1.28

fo r C/oon, Comforting, 
Rogulatod Hoof

(N O  HEATING *

H o f s o n , Oat Raogo

36 Months To Pay 

Payments A s Low A s

foyea floor farr'^ea 

36 Months To Pay 

Payments A s Low A s

fo r  Moofft
$ 3 = 6 6  ^

O T H E R  H E A T I N G  E Q U I P M E N T
a Caatral forM cat • Circakrtors o Caavarsiaa

o Uaif Haatari  * o Kadtofari

THERE IS MO HEATiMG JOB TOO LARGE Off TO O  SMALL FOB GAS APPUAMCESt

C a it e ^ t t Q a i Q o m n o H U
•Hnipmg BuOd Nmn Mmieo" 

Tdcphooc 50

j
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W HATS WHAT NEW M EXICO
N«w* B rief! o f the “ Sunshine 

S U U " Oonned from 
Many Sourcoa

Alhoqneniue went batty Tow- 
day aicht o f last week. Aston- 
iahed prontenaders looked heaven
ward whence came unfamiliar 
aqueaking!! end which vocalizations 
■ ^ •d  around like an airplane with 
an aneontrollable steering appar- 
ataa. Hundreds of bats, in mass 
foswation. sailed and wheeled, dove 
and Boomed over downtown Albu-

1M2 fo r governor or cwigressman. 
Announcing hu candidacy, Patten 
declared: “ I am not coy. 1 am fan 
ning.”  Last year he lost the Dem
ocratic nomination for Congross 
by about 1,000 votes to Rep. Clin
ton P. Anderson.

NoncB or SUIT
No. 7616

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF EDDY

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT

A 2&-year increase of 260 per 
cent in enrollment and a 706 per 
cent gain in the number of finish
ing high school students were list
ed by Walter B. McFarland who 
wound up a quarter century as su
perintendent of schools in Las 
Vegas. McFarland’s report was 
his final one before going into re
tirement.

Failure to heed a warning to 
procure New Mexico license plates 
for his automobile cost John Ken
drick, Hobbs oil field worker from
Texas. $62.40 fine on a complaint 

quarque. Whence? No one seemed j issued by state police.
to know right off-hand, but for j - - - - - - -
what ? Apparently the millions o f ' Cotton flea hoppers and boll 
night-flying insects attracted hy worms are becoming numerous in 
the Duke City’s vast number o f East Grsuid Plains. Dexter, Hager- 
bright lights. One other possibil-1 man and Lsdie Arthur districts, 
ity: Terns migrating. k'haves County ag'nt Tom Reid

- - - - - - -  I reported.
New Mexico’s families received' --------

an aggregate o f $372,000 in pay- Establishing a school of inter-1 
meat o f 324 life insurance policies , American affairs at the University 
which became death claims during; of .New Mexico was announced by . 
the first half o f 1941, it was an-1 President James F. Zimmerman, 
nounoed by the Institute o f Life Heading the new school, for which 
Insurance. O f the death claim ' the last Legislature set aside $25,- 
paymenu made in this state, $299,-i 000, will be Dr. Jauquin Ortega. 
000 was paid out on ordinary pol-1 for twentv-five vears professor of 
ieiea, $46 ,000 on group policies, | romance languages at the Univer- 
and $28,000 on induatrial policies. | sity of Wieconain. The schoel will 
Por the nation as a whole, 563,080  ̂aim to coordinate work o f the un- 
Ufe insurance policies were paid | iversity in Latin-American stud- 
o ff as death clsums during the i ies.
first six months o f the year, an --------
average o f 3,111 claims every day. j Seventy-six New Mexico Chav-

O. R. GABLE, Plaintiff, versus 
M ABEL CAHOON LAMON, et 
al. Defendants, impleaded with 
the followring named defendants 
against whom substituted serv
ice is hereby sought to be ob
tained, to-wit: Ellu Gable, Geo. 
W. Gable, H. E. Gable, Mrs. K. 
L. McKeon, Felix Earl Davis, 
Elisabeth Davis. Joe Gwin Davis, 
Mrs. W. J. (Ethel) Rochelle, 
.Mrs. C. W. (T ina) Hall, Mrs. C. 
P. Lilly, Dr. J. J. Gable, Daniel 
Hedgecoxe Cahoon. Katherine 
t'ahoon Wilson, Louise Cahoon 
Keller; Unknown Heirs o f the 
following named deceased per
sons: E. A. Cahoon. Charles B. 
Harris, J. W. Armstrong, W il
liam B. Harris, L. F. G u le, E. 
A. Gable, George W. Gable, also 
known as G. W. Gable, Mrs. 
Maud Gable Davis; the follow
ing named defendants by name, 
if  living; if  deceased, their un
known neirs: John Carroll, Jr., 
E. W. Bitterman, Samuel Atkin
son and Mary B. Atkinson, his 
wife, David H. Spencer, also 
known as D. H. Spencer, and L. 
W Martin, and all unknown 
claimants o f interest in the 
premises hereinafter described 
adverse to the plaintiffs. De
fendants.

IB-LOCALS^I
Joe DeVoas of Roswell spent this 

week visiting Johnny Truett and 
other friaads ia Aiiasia. Ha ex
pects to return homo Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Thomas underwent 
a major operation in a Carlsbad 
hospital last weak. She is re
ported to be doing nicely.

Charles Baldwin spent last week 
visiting friends in Albuquerque 
and Santa Fe.

Mrs. W. T. Haldeman entered | 
Arteeia Memorial Hoepital Sunday 
as a medical patient.

Mrs. Otto Fluache o f Gaines
ville, Tex., visited in the N. E. Gar
rett home for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Muncy ar
rived Friday from Wilmington, 
Calif., for a visit o f a week with 
relatives.

Mrs. Granville Johnson, a niece 
of Mrs. J. Hise Myers, and daugh- ' 
ter, Elaine, of El Paso are visiting 
in the Myers home this week.

Ray Carter, Jr., unwerwent an 
operation at Arteaia Memorial 
Hospital Monday for the removal 
of his tonsils aiid adeneide.

Bucky Moore o f Clovis, a neph
ew of Mrs. H. H. Bryant, is here 
visiting in the Bryant home for 
about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Rowan 
spent several days last week visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Ruby Mc
Clain, smd children in Demmit, 
Tex.

Dr. Robert Page Myers o f Bal
timore left Saturday after spend
ing last week in the home o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hise My
ers.

Mrs. Raymond Hartell of Jal 
spent several days this week with 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. Nellie 
Hartell. She was en route to Pa- 
gosa Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie McAnally 
and daughters left Monday for 
Yantis, Tex., called there because 
of the serious illness o f Mr. Mc- 
Anally’s brother-in-law, Hudie 
Morgan.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: The Above Named Defendants: 

You, and each o f you, are here
by notified that plaintiff has filed ; 
his complaint against you in the | 
above entitled and numbered cause I 
in the Office of the Clerk o f the | 
District Court o f Eddy (^<mn^, i 
New Mexico, wherein plaintiff | 
seeks to quiet title against the;

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rowley Mr. and Mrs. C. |
and children left Sunday for M e-, f  j
Aleater, Okla.. to attend a Rowley , S « t u ^  o .  boaines. They r^
family reunion. They were accom- '
panied by Mr. Rowley’s mother, White Sands and Ruidoso, and ar- 
from PorU les. | nvmi Monday afternoon. I

Aggregate payments on these po l-, «z«s  celebrated the seventy-sixth i d^n is of the defendants named 
icias aawanted to $607,869,000. or'birthday o f the clan matriarch, | and referred to in the above en- 
an average of $2,806,906 per day. Mrs. Manuelita S. Chaves of Hot (titled and numbered cause, to the 

■ ' Springs in a picnic gathering at following deaenbed lands and real
The government may want your; Water Canyon between Socorro situated in Eddy County,

eld license plates next year for de-1 and Magdalena. She is the moth-1 
fense purposes. As a result. New er o f Probate Judge H. S. Chavei ' *
Mexico automobile owners may be | of Albuquerque, 
asked to tom ia their old plates

Jim Berry, accompanied by T. i W. F. Bean and Raymond Bean I 
H. Flint, took Mrs. Berry to El of Stamford, Tex., and Sgt. Morris j 
Paso Sunday. She entrain^ there Bean of Camp Bowie at Brown-: 
for a vacation on the West Coast, I wood, Tex., returned to their homes  ̂
She was accompanied by Mrs. H. after visiting relatives here for a. 
R. Paton. few days.

before getting new ones i f  the A Las Vegas boy is serving with 
OPM asks It, Alfonso DeBaca.' the marines in Iceland. A long 
chief clerk o f the Motor Vehicles delayed note from Ben E. Lopez i 
Diviaion said. New Mexico has informed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
agreed to join Colorado in the Pablo Lopez, of his transfer from ‘ 
move. San Diego to the North Atlantic :

--------  post.
New Mexico’s wheat allotment --------

for 1942 will be 316,612 acres, the A year around job of rabbit 
Department o f Agneniture has an- hunting is Keith A. McKee's new 
nouaced. National allotment was assignment. The junior biologist j 
set at 66JKK),000 acres, a reduction was transferred from Jamestown, 
o f 7,000,000 acres from this year, j S. D„ by the U. S. Fish and Wild-

--------  'life  Service to study the best way
New Mex ico’s test blackout Sept, of getting rid of jackrabbits, | 

12 ia to be observed by Col. W. W. {which cause heavy damage in some 
Sterling o f Fort Sam Houston, j localities to farms and ranches,
representing the federal Office of He will work from Las Cruces as I
Civilian Defense, Director F. H. | headquarters. i
LaGuardia advised Gov. Miles. --------

Rtgents of New Mexico Uni-

Northsrest quarter (NW Vs) 
Section Eight (8 );  South half 
Southeast quarter (SW SEVi) 
Section Twenty (20); and 
North half ( N 4 )  Section 
Twenty-nine (29 ); Township 
Seventeen (17) ^u th . Range 
Twenty-five (26) East, 
Northeast quarter Northwest 
quarter. Northwest quarter 
Northeast quarter. Southeast 
quarter Southwest quarter 
Northeast quarter. North half 
Southwest quarter Northeast 
quarter. Southwest quarter 
^utheast quarter Northwest 
quarter ( N E N W , N W Vi 
NE>,, SE>«SW >,NEVi, NV» 
SW>*NEV., SW V iSE isN W H ) 
Section Twenty-five (26); 
Township Seventeen (17) 
South. Range Twenty-four 
(24) East, N.M.P.M., and 
Lota One, Three and Five (1, 
3, 6) Block Sixty (60 ); Ar- 
tesia Improvement Company 
Addition to the Town (now 
C ity) o f Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, as the same ap
pears on the plat on file in the 
Office o f the (bounty Clerk 
and Recorder o f Eddy County, 
New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. John Bockett left 
Saturday for their home in Los 
Angelos, C^allf., after a three-week 
visit with relatives. Mrs. Della 
Beckett o f Jal, mother of Mr. 
Beckett, returned with them for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bailey took 
their son. Carp, f^ v in  K. Bailey,] 
hack to Brooks Field, San Antonio, | 
Tex., Friday after he had visited 
here more than two weeks. They ; 
will return by way o f Frankston I 
and Dallas, Tex., to visit relatives.

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/  KNOWLEDGE ^

A total o f 1,206,703 warm water | under consideration
from federal hatchenea w e re ., proposal by Adjutant General R. 

planted in New Mexico waters last I c. Charlton for erection of a $2«().- 
fiseal y ^ .  State Game Warden ooo National Guard armory on the 

report^. In addi-1 university campus. Gov. John,
Uon, 1,600,000 state-hatched pike y jio , »pp**red before the board in plaintiff prays that plaintiffs 
perch were pUnted in Elephant .upport of the plan, which calls for described

the expenditure o f $23,000 by the premises be esublished against the 
.state and the balance by the fed-1 of the defendant

Mexico waters with 586JI38 large government. Debentures, to them and any and all
mouth bass. 28,000 small mouth w. hr income from the P*’ ’*®"* claiming by, through and
baas 219.380 bream 179.310 ereen . income from the under them be barred and forever
sunfish M 0 0 0 ^ '^ ^ * J u J r f i ? h  provide the state s i estopped from having or claiming

I $10,000 already avail-| any lien upon or any right, title 
crappie. 1^670 bullheads,. j^r repairs to the existing : or interest in or to the above de-

Butte and Conchas Lakes. The 
federal hatcheries furnished New

9,760 channel catfish and 2.000 
goggle-eye.

armory.

I

I scribed premises adverse to the 
plaintiff; and that the plaintiff’s

, ' title thereto be forever quieted and
There are 101 civil service jobs! Averagir.g better than 41 miles , ^  

waiting for New Mexicans if they Menzie You. and ewh o f you, are here-
can qualify for them. The Civil I ^  1 by notified t ^ t  yo« enter

»>0e, Calif., in jigtime and to the or cause to be entered your ap-
of $20 of his buddies’ money. )>e»rance in the above entitled and

was one of thtrty-two states which ., . . . .  (InV of October, 1941, judgment
have failed to achieve their ,ull ’ " P  m thirty hours, ns- ^  rendered against you in
quote under the civil service ap- 'rP  I <•*“ » «  by default,
portionment law. A check showed Starting , PlaintifUs attorney is James F.

M-xicn ■ mmt. « f  o-To ' “ cday, he arrived Sunday night Warden, whose office and post of-
(aKb an<( 177 inK. /sii^ i*nd had his last driver certify hit fice address is 202-3 Smith Build-
jobs and 177 jobs filled. ^  Artesia. .New Mexico.

--------  -----------  i W ITNESS, My hand and the
New Mexico’a wool crop esti-1 . ., ... seal o f this Court this 20 day of

mate has been set at 16,071,000' Authorities pressed a campaign 
pounds, slightly more than last vaccinate Guadalupe
year’s total and 214,000 pounds un
der the 1930-.39 average. Agricul
tural statisticians estimate 2,198,- 
006 sheep would be shorn in the

August, 1941.
Ethel M. Highsmith, 

Clerk.
(S E A L ) 34-4t-37

‘‘ I f  it hadn't been for Washing-

County’s 2,000 horses against 
sleeping sickless which has caused 
twenty deaths. Emile Tejada, 
county agent, said a survey showed 

state (hiring 1941 as compared-with l»bout 20 per cent of the horses had ton, Lincoln would have had no
2.169,000 in 1940. {been vaccinated. Eight cases o f country to save.”

_______ the disease have been reported. ’ "Yes, and if it hadn’t been for
Announced as a break for horses I Previously outbreaks o f the disease Lincoln, Washington would be the

that aren’t eligible for listing in | b»ve been reported in Northern father of twins.’* 
the equine blue book— the Jockey ^ ’®'*' .Mexico and Bernalillo Coun- 
Clab Register— the State Fair As- j
Bociation plans daily races during ' — ------ -------------------------------------
its meet this fall for non-regis- 
tered horses. The fair book listed 
a program of eight races daily for 
$100 purses.

Advocate Want Ads Get ResultsI

Income from agriculture and 
livestock showed an increase of 
$76,138 ia 1940 over the previous ' 
yastf in Chaves County, according 
to a survey made by the Roswell | 
Chamber of Ckimmeree. Estimated 
gross income from agrinilture and I 
livestock in 1940 waa sat at $6^ 
884,660.

Preliminary plans for supplying 
raading matter to service men sta
tioned in New Mexico were dis
cussed by the State Library Com- 
miaaion. The commiaaion, while 
not deciding on details, agreed to 
work with local librarians on the 
project, chiefly at Albuquerque 
and Roswell. A  public library meet
ing ako waa planned fo r late this 
faO.

VOTED TOPS for
-------  —  Lasting Beauty!

fr ig id m r e
Lifetime Porcelain

Frank Patton, former attorney 
general, plana to ba a candidate 
fo r  the Democratic nomination in

Again in 1941, more Frigjdaire All- 
Porcelain models liave been purchased 
than Uioas o f all other makes com
bined! Flama won’t liarm HI Grease 

*t mar HI Resists acratidiing:

Sll THIS
Ali-FOIKELAIN FRIGOAIREI

FeUy-aasd ... (Mast 4^>s an. S.
.. . ISoas witr by Osssral KSsIsnlM (£ U Y  FURNITURE STORE

YOUR BUY OF THE YEAR I

g o o d / V e a r

S p e c ia i
F A M R U t r iR S T -L IN B

AU-WIATNIR

USUAUY 91t » « «
lee 600-11 else wkee puiebaaed 
atagly oa Eeay-Foy Teima.

UFB-$AVINQ OOOOVI 

LinouAta 
USUAUY 67t * v a s
isr $J)0-I0 alse whew |
Magty ea Easy-Foy Ta

' laiAMfCll Y O U R  T I R RTO AH * YY sM-WaatiiarTIra

r tA sm rfld ew a p o Y **® *-® *^ ^ ''*^

|A A WEEK gj)0-l$ Msa

H9ro*a thm tiro yov 
KNOW wilt Iasi

Mew asere Ikoa ever la (ha das
*e buy quality. Thia world- 
lamens lirst-liae "G-3” All- 
Weolher will give you many 
■mre months el mflse thou a 
^ oop  Ure; yet it actually coots 
you leoa par milel You save 
BMaey. and help save rubber 
ior daianae aasda toe.

WRITTEN LIFETIIWE

GUARANTEE
F6sy make teed er W » del

LUsCuards sava Uvas, 
money, rubber

Goodyear LiieGuarda take d  
Ike danger out el blowouta fas 
sisae ovailable, LiisGuorda let 
you drive new tiraa w  your 
praseat tiraa—ragardlaas el 
make —much loager. Ten caa 
than have them lagreevsd. ar 
later retreaded with ahaoluta 
sotatT whan thaii careoaeas ora 
ia good coadidoa. They let 
you us# solsir all the adleciga 
built into your drea.

Cams in today /er /res 
U/sGuanf dsmenstrotiea

Ooesfyear QomlMy beglim with the

ALL-AMERICAN TIRE
ONLY

» 6
71 Sise $J»-U

PiMtas
CasA price with 

year old (tre
OTHEI Sim PMCCO m FOOPORTION
EA tY -FA Y  T E R M S

f

good;/year
TIRES

IOR COST.T^^^THKI VAUR

MOW fS THK TIME TO  USE RUBBER WISELY

Guy Chevrolet Co.
CHEV ROL ET— BUICK— OLD8MOBILE 

Open 24 Hoars

/
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Little Known Facts and 
Sidelights on Oil Industry

AutoMiotiTe t  Traila—

North, East, South and West—  
'w ne worker out of every seven in 

the United States follows the trail 
o f automotive pay checks. From 
Cleveland, where they “ make the 
parts*’ —  1160,000,000 worth of 
them yearly— the trail of big and 
little business created by the trav> 
eling motorist leads through the 
north central states where mer- 
chant.s in Toledo, Akron, Fort 

'  Wayne, South Bend, New Castle, 
Muncie, Kokomo, Indianapolis, Ev< 
ansville, Louisville, Cincinnati, Mil*

Xukee and Kenosha find automo- 
e dollars in their tills. Along 
this north central trail, plants 

manufacturing automobile parts 
^ v e  branch offices in thirty-two 
states.

Exploring statisticians, picking 
up the trail, follow it across the 
country to New England where the 
population o f the cities in that 
area can be rated by their number 
o f automotive suppliers. One out 
o f every eight industrial workers 
in Worcester, Mass., is allied with 
the automotive industry. Their 
wages total around $6,600,000 a 
year. An “ automobile city” the 
site o f Pontiac, Mich., around Buf
falo, houses more than 64,000 per
sons, each one of srhom derives his 
^  'Ome from the automobile indus-

Doubling back to detroit, statis
ticians find its automotive suprem
acy challenged by a new industrial 
renter, Los Angeles, nearly 2,600 

^nilea farther west. Here, five au
tomobile companies are building 
eight lines o f cars, while a sixth 
company builds trucks. Automo
tive wages amount to millions 
more here.

Attracted by motor activity a 
host o f parts and equipment manu
facturers. employing thousands of 
additional workers, bring added in
dustrial growth. Four tire-manu
facturing companies with a plant 
investment o f $16,000,000 have 
firm ly established this area as sec- 

. end only to Akron in production. 
%  More miles o f automotive trails 

lead south where farms supplied 
nearly 2,600,000 acres o f agricul
tural products for the manufacture 
(if motor vehicles in 1939. Great 
quantities of southern lumber, tur
pentine, minerals and metal ores 
find their way into the production 
o f motor vehicles. O f the 6,000,000 
jobs provided by the sales and 
servicing of motor vehicles, the 
construction and maintenance Of 
highways, the commercial opera
tion of cars and trucks and the 
supplying of motor fuels, 1,600,000 
belong to persons living in the 
South.

Job Investment—

'  An American oil company fig 
ured out recently that it has cost 
$ !l,5iPt to create a job for each of 

v ^ i t s  employees!
The company’s capital invest

ment was divided by the number 
o f employees to arrive at this job 
inve.stment figure, which repre- 

i  .sents pretty good capital for any- 
 ̂body’s job.

Incidentally, the company has 
nearly 9,000 employees today as 
compared with less than 6.500 in 
1920, and more than one-half of 
them are stockholders.

Hot I c e -

Cheer up, figure .skating fans. 
Summer may be here, but why 
worry when ice comes also—out of 
cans! Changing seasons have be
come a distinctly minor problem 
with a new synthetic ice poured 
hot and fresh every hour.

Skaters stepping gingerly on to 
the dully gleaming translucent 

I  surface find the hard slipperiness 
they love for figures, leaps and 
turns. Nimble rhumba fans who 
like their surfaces smooth await 
their turn on the ice floor impa- 

1 tiently. A fter a brief sweep and 
g fresh coating from the spray 
gun the rink becomes a dance 
floor.

venter was the selection o f a low- 
cost fuel which could be used safe
ly to melt the ice and at the same 
time give a quick, high heat. A fter 
teats with various fuels, liquefied 
petroleum gas was selected.

On the rink-dance floor 19x30 
feet the ice is poured to a three- 
quarter inch thickness. It weighs 
7,000 pounds. The same area, 
flooded with water and frosen, 
would weigh 2,038 pounds.
Helpful New Product—

First aid to industrial bottle
necks is cresylic acid, now ob
tained from petroleum sources and 
used in preparing hundreds of d if
ferent compounds.

Cresylic acid is the class name 
o f phenols, among which probably 
the best known is carbolic acid. 
The product is used in the manu
facture of germicides and insecti
cides, and widely is employed in 
flotation processes for the recov
ery o f metallic ores from crushed 
rock.

Until recently, cresylic acid was 
a coal tar derivative, produced in 
the Eastern United States and im
ported from abroad. Technologists 
devised a scheme for rearranging 
the molecules in certain petroleum 
derivatives so as to produce an 
acid as effective as that obtained 
from creosote. They discovered 
that higher-boiling fractions were 
obtained with considerably greater 
destructive effects on bacteria.

Now that the product can be ob
tained rapidly, cheaply and in 
large quantities, it is believed that 
many new uses will be found for it.

Sands of Time
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate Files for 
Aug. 19, 1926)

She ŝ Queen of the Colorful Carlsbad Rodeo

The Artesia Boy Scouts, who at
tended a ten-day encampment on 
the Ruidoso, have returned home 
and report the moat .successful out 
ing since the organization of the 
Eastern New Mexico area.

A  real cowgirl is Miss Marjorie 
Angell o f east o f the Pecos between 
Artesia and Carlsbad, Queen of the 
Carlsbad Rodeo, pictured here with 
*her favorite horse, “ Silver.”  Miss 
Angell, who has spent all her life

The community band, under the 
direction o f Ernest Harp, has been 
engaged to play during the three- 
day rodeo at Hope.

E. L. Paris shipped the first 
carload o f alfalfa seed to leave the 
community to E. W. Mitchell o f 
RoswelL

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Spencer left 
Sunday for a short visit at Mitch
ell, Neb.

I-andis Feather and family re
turned home Sunday from a visit 
with the Adlai Feather family at 
I .as Cruces.

Fred Cole is re|>orted to be a 
very promising young man; the 
girls say he will promise almost 
anything. Yesterday, however, a 
different report was out. It wa.s 
said that he was swelling to bud. 
— “ Picked Up on Main” column.

H. C. Vincent, general freight 
and passenger agent o f the Santa 
Fe, and C. Kancber, division 
freight and passenger agent, both 
of Amarillo, were in Artesia last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Turner Adams o f Lubbock. 
Tex., the former Miss Moselle Ga
ble o f Artesia, is here this week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
O. R. Gable.

I In Canada there are more than i 
1130 distinct species o f trees. j

Gasoline sold in the Canadian 
province o f Alberta for use in farm 
machinery is colored purple.

AndGood Health
Is Necessarj' 

forHappinessBe H a p p y  V i t h  I s
DINE OUT EVER Y W EEK  AT THE

Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop
SAM B, D AY— Proprietor

Ion a ranch, is the daughter of Mr. 
land Mrs. Lewis Angell, prominent 
Eddy County ranch family. She is 
keenly interested in ranching, has 
a small herd o f cattle of her own.

likes round-ups and brandings and 
is an expert rider. She will appear 
in all parades and grand entries j 
during the sixth annual Carlsbad' 
Rodeo Friday through Sunday.

Misses Lotta Bess Baldwin of 
Lamesa, Tex., and Doris Sherman 
o f Brownfield. Tex., nieces o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, are here 
this week visiting them. They were 
brought last Thursday by Miss 
Baldwin’s mother, Mrs. Carl Bald
win o f Lamesa, who left Friday, 
accompanied by Miss Sherman's 
sister. Miss Flaurine Sherman of 
Brownfield, who had been visiting 
in the Baldwin home, and who was 
taken back to Brownfield by her 
aunt.

! Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooley of 
Los Angeles, Calif., visited his 

I brother, William S. Cooley, and 
Mrs. Cooley in Artesia Tuesday ev
ening on a return trip from the 
Carlsbad Caverns.

Mrs. W. E. Flint and small 
daughter, Ann, returned to their 
home in Lovington Tuesday after 
visiting the home of Mr. Flint’s 
parents and brother, Mr. and .Mrs. 
T. H. Flint and Ted Flint, for the 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Booker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emery Carper, Mrs. J.| 
L. .Seay and Miss Beulah Booker 
retumeid home Monday from a fish -1 
ing trip in Colorado and the north- 

i ern part of S'ew Mexico.j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i  Mr. and Mrs. t;. J. Dexter re
turned Wednesday of last week 
from the West Coast. They were 
accompanied home by their neph
ew, Chet Acree o f Manhattan 
Besu;h, Calif., who will visit here 
about a month.

Those who K NO W  show conclusively that meat 
is a necessary part of the summer diet.

Strength is needed to combat HE.AT as well as
COLD.

MEAT GIVES STRENGTH
Always ask your markets for 

V A L LE Y  BR AN D  PRODUCTS

from thePECOS A ALLEY P ACKING CO.
The C. M. Cole residence in 

Northwest Aitesia underwent a 
face-lifting this week, when the 
large porch was torn o ff and a 
new porch added.

It is understood that the Santa 
Fe Railway will enter C. O. Brown 
in the next track tournament, since 
his fast record down the railroad 
track the night o f the refinery 
fire.— “ Picked Up on Main”  col
umn.

Engineers will review all hydro- 
graphic and geological data per
taining to the feasibility o f a pro
posed new dam site,between Ava
lon and McMillan reservoirs.

J. C. Floore and Rube Dunn are 
spending their vacation in the 
northern part of the state fishing.

“ Hot” ice is still a mystery to 
everyone but the inventor. The 
material is hard and solid, then 
melted and flowed on to the rink, 
where it becomes hard and solid 
again. A big problem for the in- ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE.

A communication from J. T. 
Reid, school superintendent, who 
is attending Baylor University 
summer school at Waco, Tex., says 
that he expects to arrive in Artesia 
Aug. 26, at which time prepara
tions will go forward for the open
ing o f the public schools here Sept. 6.

^ / / / ^  o f  O i / r

LATE MODEL USED CARSVacation
Urn ovr SPECIAL VAC ATIO N  
USED CARaBAROAINSjtxloy

MOPE Pl EASAN^  
AND LESS 
EXPENSIVE

Won his 10-year-old bride by 
chopping wood on her Ma’s farm. 
But he quickly lost her when the 
sheriff broke up his honeymoon, 
and now the 22-year-old bride
groom and his mother-in—law are 
in jail and the child wife is taking 
care of her younger brothers and 
sisters. Read this challenging ac
count o f life in the backwoods 
country as told in The American 
Weekly, the magazine distributed 
with next week’s Los Angeles Ex
aminer. 34-ltx

In fifty  years, Alaska has pro
duced $50,(KH),000 in gold.

$ITTIIQ IP II BED
taHavas gas praasura, bat you woot 
gat much alaap that wayl Ugaapaina, 
iaa to ofcaakwal coaatipati^ caasa 
raatlaaa aighta, gat AOLBRu^; Ita 
$ carmiaativaa and I  laiativaa ara juat 
right for gaa and lazy howals. Oat 
ADLIRIKA today.

MANN DRUG CO.

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
Chevrolet— Baick— Oldsmobile

OPEN 24 HOURS

 ̂HOLDS F A S r
TO MAKE

THE PAINTING JOB 
LAST LONGER

LOWE BROTHERS HIGH ST AND- 
ARD PRIMER "holds fast" and seals 
the surface o f both new work and 
repainting to make the complete paint
ing job last longer. Through con
trolled penetration, it defeats absorp
tion-makes a perfect foundation for 
the finish coat and minimizes the 
danger o f paint failure. So use High 
Standard Primer and take the guess 
work out o f paintiag.

KEM P LUM BER  CO.
“Home Building Service”

Phone 14

Strength, 
Stamina, 
Power...
STANTONSLAYING MASH
MtNWnil

Laying hens need the extra 
PROTECTIVE MARGIN contained 

in the high quality ingredients 
in this mash.

Si

HERE’S WHY IT’S 
BUY TIME ’ FOR YOU

h's open leoion let aeer-iiew used cars, . .  cMid we're 
offering one of tho host displays of weor now eted 
con in town. What's more, owrs ore marked down 
newf Whatever yoer requireoients, we'vo got o cor 
to seit yeor pochotbook . . . and now's yoer best 
time to trade. Come in smd sen oer eneseoi voleee 
voluee yoell find it hord to boot!

BUY Y O U R  USED CAR TO D A Y

AND SAVE
1M9 CHEVROLET 

COUPE

Reconditioned motor, 
black finish, hot water 
heater, ready to go, 
only

$435.00

19S9 FORD 
I)E  LUXE TUDOR

New paint, low aule- 

age. only

$595.00
1938 CHEVROLET 
Vi-TON PICK-UP 

Overhauled nrotor, new 
dark blue paint, a real 
bargain at

$295.00

a im  Hade k P e l le fF tn i  

Set Yeiir Lm iI

STANTON’S

Artesia Alfalfa Growers AssOe

1939 FORD 
DE LUXE FORDOR 

New paint, radio, heat
er— save on this 
only

$595.00

1936 IN TE R N A TIO N 
A L  TRUCK 

Heavy duty axle, large 
tires —  B good farm 
truck—only

$125.00

1938 PON’n A C  
COUPE

Motor overhauled, new 
!«eat covers, paint good, 
a real buy at

$265.00
19.39 PLYM OUTH 

FORDOR

Reconditioned motor, 
Stewart-Wamer Heat
er, good tireo—-only

$545.00

1940 BUICK 
ROADMASTER 
SPORT COUPE

Radio, white sidewall 
tireo, h e a t e r ,  coot 
$l,700.00— only

$845.00

Artesia Auto Co.
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Eddy County’s Finest, the Boys of Battery F, 200th Coast Artillery, Anti-Aircraft, S

Menu Cleanings for Summer Days
SuMwick S*«Mti SMr»

I
£•

ic« it, usual, then spire it, hki

More pMple »o in , to the woods. Coffee Foam: To 4 cup^
and picMC (roun moiv freahly-made. reirular-stren»rth

roinr alon«. That, in jg  whole cloves and 2
a ^ n t s  for the r i^  in |H)p- cinnamon;

^ t y  o f the sandwich. And olives ^
will aeeonnt for the same thinit, 

iacludad in sandwich mak-
these lines.

Spread thin, buttered slices of 
whita or whole wheat bread with 
pteoapple cream cheese; cover with 
top ped  ripe olives.

Spread battered slices of bread 
with adzture o f chili sauce and 

top with sliced hard
eooksd apps 
staffed oUw

Maah liirerwurst; mix with 
aaoaph diili sauce or catsup to 
iMiatan. add coarsely chopped pi-

add 4 tbaps. super fradually and 
continue beatinp until stiff and 
plossy. Add H cup cream and 
chilled coffee. Pour into tall piass- 
es >0 full of ice. Makes 4 servinps

♦  ♦  ♦

Peachy Peach Trick!

__  Pick your peaches from tree or

r’s pimiento <»*•>
course!) pet yourself a packape !
o f the pinperbread mix that de ' 
liphted Georpe Washinpton some; 
200 yesu-s apo, and have the best 

j  _ . shortcake on your block. Make
aionto stirffed olhres. Spread on ^,n,ferbread accordinp to di-
hattared slices of white or whole itk* mix
wheat broad.

rections on the packape (the mix 
is patterned directly after Mary 

Mix topether equal portions of Washinpton’s famous recipe)
chopped eoiary and coarsely it in an h-inch square
chapped pimianto stuffed olives; the pinperbread le
add Mayownsise to asoiaten. Spread b^)njj_ (kin and slice peaches; let 
aa battered alicas o f whole wheat ,tand. supared, in bowl In refrip- 
hraad. erator until ready to use. Split hot

#  a  h  pinperbread; spresui bottom layer
_  w _ _  wu< .with vanilla or peach ice cream.
Qalck and Easy Pie. ^ t j ,  peach slices and reinstate

Strawberry Wluppad top layer. Top with another layer 
n s : Whip 1 cup o f orhip- of ice ersam and peaches. It ’s 

raaai. Fald in 2 tba|w. sup- peachy, Peachea! 
a few dropa of vanilla ex- ♦  ♦  ♦
Poal and slice 4 ripe bane- 

MO (yoUow pool flecked with

Csrporals Corl E. Bohannon, Robert
Ralph S. Brink. WiUiam P.lBrard, Marvin Bailey, March 

Bunch, Clyde Caviness, Donald H

Great Gobs far Cold Plates!

Here they are, Eddy County’s alonp with the roster, for this may Irish, First Serpeant Oliver Art-
own boys of Battery F, 200th Coaet  ̂someday be a historical picture. It ford, Staff Serpeant J. A. Oden,
Artillery, Anti-Aircraft, from Fort was rumored this mominp that the Jr.
Bliss, Tex., a number of whom are 200th Coast Artillery would be ^
from Artesia. more from (Arlabad. transferred to Alaska in Septem- Serpaanta

The outfit was buih up around her. However, this has not been j„| „, q  Barberia Sam P Busc 
the old Nauonal Guard unit at confirmed. ,Leo„ g . Beasley, Dwayne A. Da-
Carlsbad and was ^ ^ h t  up to The personnel: Kenneth E. Davis, Frank A.
the present gtrenyth throofh  th« Chwlei G. Smgt, command-1 Forni, Charlie F. Jamee, Dorman W. Robineon, Jot* S. Smith, Roy T. |
enlistment o f volunteers, many o f „  repiment; Capt. J. E. Sad-10. Johnson, Edward G. Le Velle, I Terry, Paul F. Womack. i
whom were in line for induction, Lieut. Mel A. B yeri,'J e ff W. Morris, Richard M. Ma

A.
K.

C!ox, Donald M. Dansby, Henry C. 
Fupatc, Walter R. Johnson, Joe W. 
Lunsford, Roy M. Morton, Cliarles 
E. Mitchiell, Tliomas E. Paddock,

Banks. Chealte E. Carpenter, John

Moore, James 0. Pari 
A. Philpott, .Michaal 1 
son J. IKuiiape. JosepI

A. Conner, Arnold R. Clanton, R o y . James L. Strain. Pete 
C. Castleberry, Gene R. Davis, John ' P. Stabrylla, Emery
P. Donati, Glen Fanner, Carl C. 
Footer, Russell L. Haney, Elmer

It ia suppested that this would First Lieut. J. Beall, Second Lieut.' lone, Alan R. Thompson, Floyd E. 
) Into 1 baked 9-inch pie Good combiner with poUto sal- be a pood picture to clip and save, D. H. Craft, Second Lieut. C. D. Ward. Phil Witherspoon.

1 pant waahed and ad. cold cuu, what-have-you _______________________________________  '______________________________________
wberriea. Cover imme- that’s cold are chips —  and for

Constantins L. Papadeas, Georpe | Hill.

Ricliard N. Hnulik, Rollie H. 
Keller, Ottis J. Lunsford, Oral L. 

Privates F ir^  Claaa ' Lu,k. Robert R. Malona, Jaaaie F.
N. J. Ammons, James W. Brunt, Mash. John T. Miller, Georpe C.

Edward L. Wilkrrson, , 
Wailers, Roderick 1 
Robert E^ounp.

Prirstca

Tliomas U. Austin, 
Adnms. Albert Aach 
Faye Armour, Eupeni

with whipped cream. Just aomethinp 
sarrinp. pamish with addi- these: 
ripe banana slices and 

H m wberriee. Mnkea 1 pia.

new in chip-ery, try Add water, a little at a in Brasil like American tee cream p iu l Monday. He may have a ma- \ MorKRll Weds
' t io w A  am #af im M AAtat m n A itM K  9 k 1 i l « _  eV .^ «s  i  ________ a. i  i —a.   __ ra ____________ I ^

♦  ♦  ♦

Braa-Cheese Chips

S  cup all-bran. 1S  cups flour.

Spiced sad lee: Nice!

By this time iced coffee is
freqnent visitor to your tsdile; per- caraway, celery or poppy seeds, 
hnpa, indeed, you’re ready to rinp Roll all-bran until fine; combine 
n ehanpe on the way you serve it, with flour, salt, paprika and cay-  ̂ream (,eee Brasilian
far enrlety’s tweet sake. Why not enne. Cut in sltorteninp; add Our American cousins who live

time, until tlouph is moist enouph (who doesn’t ? )  and we like their jor operation later. Mrs. Dannen- 
tc hold toirether. Form into roll third larirest export product. Bra- baum, who accompanied him to. 
IS-inches in diameter. Mrap in sil nuts, alonp xrith it! You can Clovis Sunday, has written friends! 
waxed paper. Cliill overmpht (or buy Brasil nut ice cream ready- that Mr. Dannenbaum was doing

Slice in made; you ran make it yourself at nicely, 
on well home; you may add chopped Bra- -----------------

On Friday Morninj;

toiup. salt. V.' toasp. paprika!

A m ^ L n ^ h i^ ? * 8  to bul^pJ.’^ W  *“ * *® “  or make a sauce-for- J. W.
a water, few grams cayenne, milk. I “ >  ® W *
r- < w r.w > v . celerv or d o ddv  meads. (chocolate’s good, so is butter- Thursdi

12 minutes. Yield: 35-40 chips.

Garrett o f Ardmore, Okla., 
timer of Artesia, came last

Thursday to visit his brother, N . , .
scotch). I f  you enjoying being re- E. Garrett. He was xccompxnied ] _ * !..^ * '^ '** ’***
duiidant, then serve Brazil nut by )iis sister-in-law, Mrs. Mary
cookies ( refrigerator wafers, for Shaefer, o f Gainesville, Tex. J . , „  .
instance) with the ice cream be- W. Garrett came to Artesia in 1909

Miss Gladys Louise Morgan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Carl Morgan. Sr., o f Oilfield, and 
R. M. (T ex ) Henson, a public ac
countant whose office is in the 
Ward Building, were married Fri-

by
justice o f the peace.

’The bride is a mister of <'harles

J l

BEWITCHING BRIMS...F O R  F A I L
Side sweeping profile 

brim, like an artist’s 

palette. Black, broMTi.

Romantic brim dipped 

in the front, velvet trim. 

BroiATi, or black.

Flanged brim with high, 

squared crowd. In black 

or bright red.

Accent your i m p o r t a n t  
clothes with important hat 
silhouettes. These are fa ll’s 
most flattering brims in 
carefully detailed hate; ex
ceptional at the price. We 
show you only 4 o f many 
styles.

★$2.95 and $4.95
Peoples Mercantile Co.

“Where Price and Quality Meet’ 

Phone 73

sides. Add a glass of hot coffee «nd lived here until about six 
and you’ve added another South years ago.
American special—all for satisfy- ----------------
ing summer fare. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Knoedler and

-----------------  Charles and Frances returned

Mr. and Mrs. Henson will mske 
their home in Artesia.

Hl-LO LUNCHEON C U  B
A T  CORRAL 'n ’ESDAYSound Philosophy O f Advertising Is

O  I • .  f  f¥ i 11 McCrary, who viaited relativi
d U O i e C I  01 I  H I K  friends in Iowa and Illinoia.

home Sunday evening from a three- 
week vacation, visiting their par
ents and grandparents, and other 
relatives in Illinois. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. W’. B.

relatives and

I

May Be Made Means of 
Understanding and Economy 

to C<

The Hi-Lo Luncherm Club met 
at The ('orral Tuesday for a 1 
o’clock luncheon, with Mrs. George 
Williams hostess. Guests of the 
club were Mrs. Al Woelk and Mm. 
Henry Oliver.

__  Members present were Mmes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Strickler and j Jack
Better «»n. Bob. returned Sunday from a i A™.'**-®"*’ Ridwut John

vi.it with Mr. Strickler’i  mother 1 ‘ " “ "I* ’
in Marshall, Tex. ’They also v is-!
ited in Galveston a few days. I , ,  ,  ,
While in Marshall they visited an! several rounds o f bridge
aerial observation unit There

What sounds like an intelligent they saw one o f the newest type 
and timely philosophy o f adver- planes which can land and take o ff 
tising was offered recently in a in a space no larger than a tennis 
talk, ” Advertising —  An Integral court
Part of Our American Formula,”  -----------------
delivered before tlie Advertising Defense Savings Bonds can be 
Federation of America by

and Mm. John Williams, second.

I MR. AND  MRS. M UNCY ARE
HOB’TS A T  LAW N PICNIC

Lnd'ws If i// Stfirt 
Golf Tounuunent 

On This Simd€i\

S i w i a l  C a h

Telephone 7 oi

THVR^>l)AY {T(
Methodist Society < 

Service: Laura Bull 
Mm. A. P. Mshona, h

Mrs. Nora B. Clayton was med- |
.list with a ninety-three in the 
qualifying rounds of the women’s i „
city golf tournament, w hich will :
su rt play Sunday. | P’ Gladys Ihxoj O

Eight membem of the Artaaia ®  ’J®"’
Ladies’ Golf Club have qualified ’
for the championship flight, par- ^•P^"'* Womens Ml
UcipanU of which were anno’uncmi!'* * ‘7 ’

1 tK. nLl-e . ” A ^ r g .  nt ^
Trained Heraliis." |:8( 

Naxarene Mii^is^vj 
the church, 2:8t> pt

FRIDif
Viemes Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Muncy were

Paul registered in the name o f ch ildr^ j 
Garrett, vice president and direct- « «  well as adults.
or o f public relations. General Mo- -----------------
tom CorporaUon. gu lin  actually it not

Gmrett’i  answers to several per- but a Georgian,
tinent questions frequently raised 
for discussion warrant further dis- ■
semination. Here they are: sumer should be stimnlatod to de-

“ Advertising even in case the mand something needed for de
demand for goods exceeds the sup- fense. But production for defense, 
ply is not needless but needful e f - ' which comes first always, needs 
fort in the same way that design- to be backed by a strong people, 
ing, engineering, production and' “ The greatest obligation o f all 
merchandising are needful. is to strive for ever better under-

"Advertising at a time like the standing through advertiaing.”  
present is patriotic in the same It is not popularly understood 
sense that production, except as i t ' who benefits most from the Amcri- 
interferes with defense, and m er-; can formula. It ia the worker who 
cliandiaing, except as it disrupts with a machine can make a dollar 
the defense flow, are patriotic. It an hour as against a previous dol
ls patriotic unless it ia put to an lar a day without a machine. It  is 
unpatriotic use. ,the customer who could not even

“ Except in these clear cases hope otlierwise to own the things 
; where defense would suffer loss this mass sconomy brings to his 
j of s particular material or service, | doorstep.
I consumer demand helps defenaa by j But, as Garrett said, “ mass pro- 
strengthening the economy to meet | duction ia not aelf-perpetuatiag. 
the burdens of defense. No con-1 It  is through individual enterprise 

C. C. Dannenbaum, manager o f and initiative that we distribute 
t)>e Safeway Store, underwent a ' them. It ia the customer that 
tonsil operation In a Clovis hoa-^ makes the choice.”

IF  YO U ’LL  BE AT  
THE H EAD  

OF YO UR  CLASS
All eyes will center an year 
hair-do! Be sore it’s pretty, 
Inttroaa, aoftly carled. Start 
back to school with oar coat- 
plimcat winning permanent 
— it’s priced to fit year al
low once.

HOT O IL SHAMPOOS 
PIN  CURL SETTINGS 
CREME PERM ANENTSVOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE

118 8. Phena IM

Thursday evening honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. John Beckett, who were 
here visiting for the last three 
weeks and who left for their home! 
in Los Angeles, Calif., Saturday.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. N. Muncy, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. B. 
N. Muny, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Nevil 
Muncy and daughter, Billy Jean; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Muncy, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Williams and 
dailghter. Miss Georgia Lea, end 
Jimmie Cunningham, all o f Artoa- 
ia, and Delbert Muncy o f Overton, 
Tex,

A fter the supper several card 
games were played.

this week. It is expected the other 
flights will be filled before tourna
ment play starts.

Those named in the champion 
flight were Mrs. Nora B. Clayton 
and Mrs. Leon Clayton; Mrs. J.
A. Clayton and Mrs. W. F. Jones;
Mrs. ’Troy Bourland and Mrs. Gar-1 Barnett, hostess 
land Rideout, and Mrs. Roy Langs- '2:30 p. m. 
ton and Mrs. Jimmie Welch.

Defending champion is Mrs. J.
A. Clayton and runner-up last year 
wa.«i Mrs. W. F. Jones.

 ̂ Miss Velma Springer, one o f the 
outstanding players o f the club, is 
out of town and will not be able 
to qualify for the tournament.

MONl
Past Matrons < 

Douglas, boatess.

MRS. HOUY ATTENDS A
’TEA SUNDAY EVENING

TUESMY

CHATTERBOX BRIDGE i
A T  THE BRITE SPOT i

First Aftemo«| 
Mrs. Jeff Eight 
p. m.

The Chatterbox Bridge Club met 
Friday at the Brite Spot for a 1 
o’clock lunciteon. Mrs. Waltar 
Perry was a guest o f the club.

Club members present were Mrs. 
James Allen, Mrs. Dave Saikin, 
Mrs. S. E. Chipman, Mrs. Frad 
Dougherty, Mrs. Walter Nugent, 
Mrs. John Mauer and Mrs. A. L. 
Bert.

WEDH
Kongenial Kart I

A. Lapaley^hoet

THURSDAY (AlYl
Young Wo 

First ChriatiaB 
church, 2:

Mrs. Perry
Mrs. Ernest Houy of Artesia was Mrs. Allen received high prize,

among the friends invited to a tea Mrs. Chipman, travel, and Mra. 
Sunday announcing the approach-; Mauer, cut. The next meeting will 
ing marriage of Miss Helen Minter i be Aug. 29 at the home o f Mrs. 
o f Carbbad to A rt F. Jackson, at i Allen, 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Victor >
L. Minter, parents o f the bride-1PORTNIGH
elect, in Carlsbad.

TWO ATTEND  TE A  IN
CARLSBAD THURSDAY

W
H’q ^ ^ R I I M  
n w  MRS. H

DGE
RICHARDS

Mrs. Albert Richards entertained 
members o f the Fortnightly Bridge 
Club with a 1 o’clock luncheon

M .^ n  s i  “ “  Tuesday afternoon. Guests o f the
Nancille Hart o f A i ^ i a  were,^,„b were Mrs. F. C. Hart. Mrs. 
a m on g th e^ e »ts .tten d m ga b rid -| R  Bartlett, Mrs. R. H.
^  shower laat T h u r s ^  I Hayes and Miss B;ulah Booker,
honoring Misa Peggy Hedgecoxe mi _  .
Carlsbad. Mias Hedgecoxe is the decorated with
niece o f Mrs. Armstrong. I^h lias and other lovely garden

_______ ! flowers.
W. F. Daugherity returned home. Club members present were Mrs. 

Monday after having a “ jolly William Linell, Mrs. Lewis Story, 
time”  in Texas for six weeks visit-1 Mrs. Leslie Martin, Mrs. J. B. At- 
ing relatives in Fort Stockton, San ' keson, Mrs. Charlea R. Martin, 
Antonio and Houston. Hs said ha i G. R. Baldwin, Mrs. Landis 
visited two sons and their familiea, I Feather and Mrs. Grady Booker, 
three nieces and nephews and a| Mrs. Story held high score of 
grandson and hia wife. He w as: afternoon.
happy to return here where it ia|
cool, after standing the Texaa heat,; C. W. BarUett expecta to leava 
which the old-timer said waa worse j Friday for hia home in L m  An- 
than the Imperial Valley. iff«lea, Calif. Ha haa baao visiting

in tlM home o f his son, Raymond

Mrs. WaltOT
at a bridgo-taa 
noon at tha 
Chipman, 
law, Mrs.
W a^ington, Pa. 
were Mrs. Bob 
Miller, Mrs. O. E.j 
Bert Mayaa.

Bridge guasta 
Ross, Mrs. Jamoo 
Saikin, Mrs. Fred I 
Walter Nugent,
Mra. C. B.
Mauer, Mrs. J.
Mrs. S. E. Chip 

A  dessert ^ r  
the conclusion tt  tho gi 
Knester was 
guest prise, Mrs. 
prlM and M r^Bert, ti

Typewriter Ribbons—Tbe AdvocaU Bartlett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo 
Friday for Omaha, fi 
Mr. Prisdi will attmd i 
convention of the UnM 
Wnr Vetenme. Befoei 
boras they will Halt i 
Nebraska.
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ft, Stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas, a Niinber of Whom Are From Artesia and Carlsbad NOTICE OP SUIT

No. 7618
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 

COUNTY OF EDDY

IN THE D ISTRICT CXH’KT

W. B. McCRORY, plointiff, verbu* 
Mm. II. C. Maynard, impltad«*d 

! with the followinir named de- 
fendante, aKainst whom aubati* 
tuted service ia hereby aou^ht to 
be obtained, to-wit: The Un
known Heira of H. C. Maynard, 
deceased, the followinK named 
defendants by name, if  living, if 
deceased, their unknown heira:

I J H. Eatea and Deedy Eatea, 
hia wife, O. G. Browm, Mrs. O.

I G. Brown, hia wife, Ben Eatea, 
and All Unknown Claimants of 
Intereats in the premises here
inafter dei^ribed adverse to the 
plaintiff. Defendants.

* , i»ek -
iiud^tb.

s 0. Parson, Chaator 
Michaal Poliea, 
e, Joseph Sii 
am. Pate Saibcl, 7ohn 
, Emery C  Schlkk, 
ilkerson, Augustas Y, 
idenck E. Warran, 
ung. *4

Prirataa

Austin, Thomas U, 
art Aschbachar, La 
r, Eugena P. Borka-

holdar. Mavis S. Brown, William Robert L. Dunlap, Karl L. Flan- Howard W. Johnson, Walter Kol-
Ballou, Ocia J, Brown, Adam der, W’illiam L. Ferguson, John V. .ocek, Robert J. Knight, Newton F. 
Branning, Arnold J. Buc, Henry F. Grange, Oliver A. Gore, Ralph M. Kimp, Frederick W. Leber, Virgil 
Biri, Mike D. Berra, George W.| Gonzales, Carmen Guerra, Juna La Rue, Kenneth L. Lane, Nareiso 
Bounds, Eligio Baca, Dec H. Brad- Gones, Lindsey A. Graym, Lea S. | J. Lopez, Jose M. Loya, Larry A. 
shaw, Jr., Burl A. Brewster, John < Gamer, Adners A. Garcia, James 
J. Bacak, Steve Berger, Bruce N. j P. Hunter, Paul D. Hoover, Guy W.
Choates, William G. Conboy, Oscar. Hillard, Eugene E. Hamrick, Roy 
Coz, Jessie W. Crahh, Cipriaao P. j j .  House, Lorenzo R. Herrera,
Chaves, Franklin R. Cullum, Thom- Charley C. Hightower, Jeaae C. 
as G. Cardin, Raymond Chapman, Holcomb, Edubigen E. Hernandez,
Ben T. Chaves. , Curtis B. Harris, Henry A. Hood.

Loggins, Lewis E. Loroan, Ever- 
ette M. Morris, Pedro A. Montoya. 
Joe F. Martinez, J. S. Montano, 
Wayne H. Obrien, Clifford M. 
Omtvedt, Gayle M. Pruiett, Wal
lace R. Phillips, Edward K. Pope, 
Albert L. Peterson, Dionicio R.

Pena, Alexander F. Petrusela, A l- j —Courtwr cwi»k^ carrMt-Aiew 
bert Q. Roberta, Norman C. Ran- xjd^ell, James R. Thompson, Alva

Thrbett, Marcelo Tafoya, Dionicio
Trujillo, Gilberto G. Tafoya, Wal-

tio.
Anthony J. Ruchalski, James N.

Ridgway, Manuel A. Romero, W il
liam B. Richardson, Joe D. S m i t h , U t t e r .
Moses Sanchez, Frank J. Sanches,' Manuel Uliberri, Fidel Vela, Ben 
Antonio B. Sainz, Lawrence M. jVidsd, Bernard G. Valencia, Thur- 
Sanchez, Lawrence M. Shelby, Leo man B. Wiltiamson, Elmer D. 
J. Shelby, Frank Syrinek, Jesus W hite, Zay T. Wooten, Joe Weat- 
Santos, Jose C. Saures, Alton W. brook, Allen J. White, Sammie 
Tice, George C. Tidwell, Bryan A. Wright, Homer Yahnozha.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:The Above Named Defendants:

You, and each o f you are here
by notified that plaintiff has filed 
his complaint against you in the 
alxive entitled and numbered 
cause in the tiffice of the Clerk 
of the District Court o f Eddy 
i.ounty, .New Mexico, wherein 
plaintiff seeks to quiet title 
against the claims o f the defend
ants named and referred to in the 
ab<>ve entitled and numbered cause, 
to the following described lands 
and real estate situated in Eddy 
County, New .Mexico, to-wit: 

Northwest quarter Southwest 
quarter. South half Northwest 
quarter and Northwest quar
ter Northwest quarter (NW ^« 
S W a , S ^ N W U  and NWW 
N W V i) Section Seventeen 
<17); ^utheast quarter North
east quarter and Northeast 
quarter Southeast quarter 
(SEWNE>4 and N E ^ S E V i) 
Section Eighteen (18 ); Town
ship Eighteen (18) South, 
Range Twenty-six (26) East,
N. M. P. M.

-and plaintiff prays that Plain- 
tifTs estate in and to the above

Three Are Honored

f Calendar
»hone 7 or 89

DAY {TODAY)
Society of Christian 
ura Bullock Circle, 
Mahons, hostess, Mrs.
, progtam leader, 2:30 
1 Ihzoa Circle, Mrs. I. 
tess, Mrs. J. H. Walk- 
. 2:80 m.
imen’r  Missionary So- 

M. llorgan. haatass, 
rgent gospel Ijastands 
lids,”  1:80 p. m.
Mi sio^ary Society, at 
l;8t) p

FRihiY

A t  rn ffsM s  T lls iu H av  neserve ownss win noiu
A yO Iiee  1 ueiM lBy your Defense Savings Bonds for

Mrs. E. A. MeUger was hostess safekeeping free o f charge.
at a coffee Tuesday morning com- ----------------------------------------------
plimenting her sisters, Mrs. L. F.
Whitcomb of Roseback, Tex., Mrs.
Guy Reed Brainard o f None, Tex., 
and Mrs. Harold Randall of Rio 
Grande City, who are here visiting.

Mrs. Metzger was assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. S. S. Ward, who 
poured.

Guests present on this occasion 
were Mrs. Landis Feather, Mrs. D.
M. Schneberg, Mrs. J. S. Ward,
Mrs. C. J. Dexter, Mrs. Stanley

rs.
Howard Whitson, Mrs. Fred Brain- 

Club ard, Mrs. William S. Cooley, Mrs.
Bigler, Mrs. Neil Watson,
Grady Booker, Mrs. Glenn

The Trea.Hury Department or the | American citizens! Heed the Mrs. B. G. Robinson and Mrs. 
Federal Reserve Banks will hold declaration of emergency by our Clyde Guy were in El Paso Wed-

president I Buy Defense Savings nesday and Thursday o f last week.
Bonds and Stamps regularly. ■ -

: Garden Club Plans 
To Plant Flowers in 

Cen.r.l Park TwI.y

idge (^b , Mrs. Boene 
tess. It The Corral,

)iO^\

smooi

Mrs. Walter 
p. ra.

' Bridge Club, 
hostess, 2

WNlt)AY
KarC Job, Mrs. M.

:80 m.

rr WEEK)
iGoUd of the

The Artesia Garden
planned Monday afternoon at its Earl
regular monthly meeting at the Mrs.
city hall to meet at Central Park Booker, Mrs. H. Aide and Mrs 
at 9 o’clock this morning to plant Stanley Carper of Artesia and Mrs. 
iris and violets along the walks. J. L. Seay and Miss Beulah Booker 

Anyone having plants o f either a f psnea City, Okla.
kind which he would care to donate -----------------
may call Mrs. W. H. Ballard or MRS. MYERS IS  HOSTESS 
Mrs. Emery Carper. ABNORMIS BRIDGE CLUB

Arrangements are being made to --------
show a film, ” Roses at Home,” i The Abnormia Sapiens Bridge 
some time soon. ' Club met Tuesday afternoon at the I

Mrs. E. N. Bryan gave a very home of Mrs. J. Hise Myers. Sub
interesting and instructive talk on ; stituting guests were Mrs. C. C. 
"Things we should do this month > Harris, Mrs. B. B. Thorpe, Mrs. S. 
in our gardens" at the Monday j O. Pottorff and Mrs. Granville 
meeting. Members enjoyed eon-' Johnson.
test games naming different kinds The hostess, assisted by her 
o f flowers from pictures and giv- niece, Elaine, served refreshments 
ing the botanical and common to the guests and members, Mrs. 
names o f well-known flowers. L. A. DeLouhe, Mrs. Ralph Shu- 

Mrs. Pete L. Loving, president gart, Mrs. Roger Durand, Mrs. 
of the Garden Club, said this week Jeff Hightower, Mrs. Dave Bunt- 
“ The members o f the club wish the ing, Mrs. J. M. Story, Mrs. James 
public to know how much they ap -, Nellis and Mrs. Beecher Rowan, 
preciate the cooperation shown in | A t the close of the rounds of 
the cleaning of the vacant lots, bridge Mrs. Durand held high 
The response is most gratifying, I  score.
but there are still a number o f un-1 -----------------
sighUy lots. We ask you: W on t'M R S . W IL U A M S  HOSTESS 
you help us in our undertaking to  ̂ V IERNES BRIDGE CLUB
make a more Beautiful A rtesia?"; ---------

Mrs. George Williams was host
ess to the Viemes Bridge Club 

,at a 1 o’clock luncheon Friday at 
! The Corral. Guests of the club

O n  M o n d a y  E v e n i n g ! ^ * "  a - g . Giasser and Mrs.
_______® B. E. Kennedy.

Mrs. E. E. Anderson of Kansas 
City, Mo., is here visiting her 

.daughter, Mrs. Homer Borland, 
and family. She returned with or cause

©OT ONE— Look what Henry 
K. Bryson, Nashville, Tann., 
dragged from St. Petersburg. 
Fla., bay. This one weighed 101 
pounds, and It's a tarpon. It’s 

^ s  « ta t e  in ana w  aot adibla. but good for trophy
described premises be established g
against the adverse claims of the room.
defendants and each o f them and j - - - - - - - -
any and all persons claiming by,
through and under them be barred P * "*  7 “  ^  ^
and forever estopped from having cause by default,
or claiming any lien upon or any i PlaintifCs a ttom n  is James F. 
right, title or interest in or to Warten, whose office and Poet 
the above described premises ad -' Office address is 202-3 Smith 
vers* tc the plaintiff and that Building, Artesia, Eddy Conity, 
the plaintifCs title thereto be for- New Mexico.
ever quieted and set at rest. W ITNESS my hand and the Seal

You and each of you are here- o f this Court this 20th oay o f Aug-
by notified that unless you enter 1941. 

to be entered your ap-
them Sumlay from a two-week visit th* above entitled and

number«*ii c« um? on or before the
in Kanrat and Miwotin. 3rd day of f)ctober, 1941, judg- (SEAL?

Ethel M. Highsmith,
Clerk.
S4-4t-87

WHAT’S THAT ODOR? —  Goaf it tima-honorsd matcof in 
tfablat, buf skunk it now-comor, at shown in tfall o f Alica Jana, 
black filly that it prominent Hamblofonian tfaka candidafo. Sulky 
clataic it at Gothan, N. Y., Aug. 4.

Several Are Dinner 
Guests at Carder’s

Misa Edna Carder entertained a 
number o f her friends Monday ev
ening at a dinner at her home.

The table was covered with a 
white linen cloth and centered with 
a bouquet o f roses with blue and 
silver tapers on either aide. The 
blue and silver color theme was 
carried out in all decorations.

Those present were Miaaes Wan- 
day Story, Jane Shngart, Cather
ine Williams, Sybil Pior, Bettynelle

Members present were Mrs. 
Henry Oliver, Mrs. Boone Barnett, 
Mrs. Jack CUdy, Mrs. Wallace! 
Hastings, Mrs. Walter Campbell 
and Mrs. S. A . Lanning.

A fte r rounds o f bridge, Mrs. 
Kennedy held high score and Mrs. 
Campbell second.

Church Activities

Mrs.

Preabyteriaa Wonsca
Group No. 1 o f the Presbyterian

Bta iMra. C. Q. 
Mrs. Dave 

r, Mrs. 
L. Bert, 

John 
Batson and

kharty.

Mrs.

Lanning, Delores Mayrhofen and 
Peggy Linell. A fter the dinner the Women’s Association met last 
evening was spent visiting. Thursday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Ralph Shugart. Miss Emma 
KO N G ENIAL KARD  KLU B ,ClMk was co-hoeteas.

W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON , Wtb. Troy Bourland presided at
______  ' the business meeting in the ab-

Members o f the Kongenial Kard Mrs. R. G. Knoedler, chair-
Klub met Wednesday afternoon a t , L. Truett led the
the home o f Mrs. Phil Johnston.' T. C. Strom-

4C*rved at 
T l  tha games. Mrs. 
presented a lovely 

[rs. SaOda won high
I^Bert, trsf Ll.

I. Georgs Friaeh left 
hnaha. Nab., whara 
1 attend tba national 
the Unitad Spanish 

L Bafora rstaraing 
ill visit ralatlvaa in

Mrs. Hugh Elvin was a guest.
A t the close of the bridge games 

a dessert course was aarved to Mrs. 
Elvin, Mrs. H. C. Adams, Mrs. A. 
B. Sloan, Mrs. M. A. Lapsley, 
Mrs. W. J. Cluney, Mrs. L. A. Da- 
Louche, Mrs. Dave Bunting and 
Mrs. Andy (Jompary.

Mrs. DeLouche received high 
award, Mra. Elvin, second, and 
Mrs. Compary, low.

Wedding Anaonneementa, printed 
or angiavad— T̂ba Advocate.

berg, o f Group No. 2, gave a dis
cussion on "Religion in Germany.” 
Membera spent the remainder o f 
the afternoon sewing fo r the Red 
Cross.

The hostess, assisted by her 
daughter. Miss Jane, served re- 
freahments to about thirty mem- 
bars and gnssta.

Mrs. Nancy Eippar retnmed 
homo Tnasday tn m  Roidoao, 
whara ah# had bean for about the 
last three months.

New for Fall
V Every day we are receiving 

A new fall styles, mappier than 
ever, includingI

'  Coats and 
Costume Suits

Classy Jean 
College Campus 
Dawnleigh 
Justin 
Justmoor 
Devine
Debbie Junior

Hats
Gold-Clair 
Arlington 
Janice

and many others

Shoes
For Dress. Schoal and N

All Nationally-Advcrtiaed Lines 
LOOK FOR YOURSELF

TheW  Y  SYM BOL OF FASHIONV ogue
ArtaoU and Roswell Phone B4 

WksB Anything New ie Shewing, Th# Tngne Wtfl Shew It FIret 
-FORWARD WITH ARTBSLA”

hi ucK-Tosemm

Girls’ New Sunny Tucker*

D R E S S E S
Ready For Sclwol

98c
Hurry and Pick the Prettiest! 

They’re Wonderful Fur the 
.Money!

News on the school grounds, and 
the talk of your gang! 
Rollicking sailor-maid styler 
brave with brass buttons!
Sissy dresses the boys will like, 
with ruffles and sashes and 
pouchy pockets!
Lots o f others —  in peasant 
styles or with bolero jackets!
Of school-girl ginghams, vat- 
dyed percale prints, poplins, 
lovely party rayons!
All perfect for the most import
ant day of the year— registra
tion day at school!
Sizes 7-16.

For Campiia Frulic!

Riag Eyelet

O X F O R D S

$1.98
Handsome, big ring eyelets 
make this collegian the choice 
of the campus I

Of soft, pliant leather, finished 
in the new golden tobacco 
brown!

Ha^ thick, sturdy cork and rub
ber soles and heels for long 
wear!

Denigiied For Miae 7 to 14!WARM COATS
Smart fitted styles with grace
ful gored lines, flaring akirts—  
many with fur or velveteen col
lars. Jewel-toned fleeces, mon
otone weaves, and tweeds. 
Warmly interlined 
7 to 14 y e a r s ______ 5.90
•Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

BOYS' TRUE BLUE*

D R E S S  S H I R T S  
79c

•  Eipertly Tailored!
•  New Fall Pattemn!
•  Fast Cokw!

Knock-outs for style and trim 
fit !
Smooth iiercale in clean cut 
stripes, checks and figures! 
Smart slub weaves, lota o f dres
sy white!
Soft or Nu-Craft* non-wilt col
lars.
Big values at this thrifty price! 

D IN N E R S  FOR W EARS L A C K S
They’re campus favorites! Well 
made pleated drape models in 
durable tweeds, gabardines 
ami other A  ||A
fa b r ic s _________________

AN ’n q u B D

O X F O R D S
$2.49

With Peni-Flex Ineoleel 
Distinctive looking wing tip ox
fords with rich antique upperu 
and extra flexible inaoles for 
added comfort!
Leather soles and rubber heels! 
In black, also.
Sizes 1 to 6.

SCIO

Tablets -----------------4c and 8c
Note P a p er--------------4c and 8c
Flexible Ralem _________   8c
P en c ils ---------------------2 for 8c
Pen and P en c il_____________ 28c
Crayoiai)------------------4c and 8e
In k -------------------------4c and 8e
Art Gum E raerru___________ 4c
C om paae----------— _____ Be
P ro tracto re__________________ 8c
Fouataia P en a____ 28c and 49e



♦
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F(Q)D R D V G G f lT E O S Eddy County’s Finest, the Boys of Battery F, 200th Coast Artillery, Anti-Aircraft, Stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas, a Number of Whom Are From Artesia and Carlshad NOTICE OF  SU IT

Menu Cleanings (or Summer Days

I :

Prachy Pearii Trick!

Pick your peachcii from tree or

•tatfad olira

No. 7618
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 

COUNTY OF EDDY

IN THE D ISTRICT (X H ’ RT

■•■aarick Saaaati Saar* ic« it, a? usual, then spice it, )ikt

Mara paopla roinc to the woods. Coffee Foam: To 4 cups [
and piemc (roun moia freahly-made, reirular-strenirth j

____.  coffea, add 12 whole clove, and 2
cinnamon;

M t j  o f tte  .andwich. And olives ^

.  I  T ’ • ‘W < rradually and^  inelurM in sandwich mak- . t j , ,
taCB alaiw these lines.

Spread thin, buttered slices of chilled coffee. Pour into tall plass- 
whita or whole wheat bread with ^|j Makes 4 servinys
pteaapple cream cheese; cover arith a  *  a
top ped  ripe olive*.

Spread battered slices of bread 
artth Bdxture o f chili sauce and
awyetmaiee; top with sliced hard * i .. /
o o 3 » d w «  »nd sliced pimiento <P*>

course!) pet yourself a package
. . o f the pinperbread mix that de- 

liverwurst; mix with ,j Washington some
aMWCh chill sauce or catsup to ^  bes,

**" •hortc.ke on your block. Make 
a t e t o  rtirffed Spread on gmperbread according to di-
hattorad a l iw  o f white or whole ^^e package (the mix
wbest breed. ^  pettemrd dirrctly after Mary

Mix together equal portion* of Washington’s famous recipe)
chop pod celery and coarsely bake it in an 8-inch square
Mapped piaianto stuffed olives; the pinperbread is
•Ad aoTnnnsisr to BMiaten. Spread baking, skin and slice peaches; let , County's along with the roster, for this may Irish, First Sergeant Oliver Art-
aa battered slices o f whole wheat ,tand, sugared, in bowl in refrig- Battery F, 200th Coast; someday be a historical picture. It ford, Staff Sergeant J. A. Oden,

Artillery, Anti-Aircraft, from Fort was rumored this morning that the Jr.
Bliss, Tex., a number of whom are 200th Coast Artillery would b e '
from Artesia, more from Carlsbad, transferred to Alaska in Septem- Sergaaata

W. B. McCRORY, plaintiff, versus 
Mrs. H. C. Maynard, impleaded 
with the following named de
fendants, against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to-wit: The Un
known Heirs of H. C. Maynard, 
deceased, the following named 
defendants by name, if living, if 
deceased, their unknown heirs; 
J H. Eiitet. and Deedy Estes,

I his wife, O. G. Brown, Mrs. O.
I G. Brown, his wife, Ben Estes, 

and All Unknown Claimants of 
Interests in the premises here
inafter described adverse to the 
plaintiff, Defendants.

♦  ♦  ♦
crator until ready to us*. Split hot 
gingerbread; spread bottom layer 

— ^  , .with vanilla or peach ic* ersam.
“ •■T top with peach slices and reinstate

Strawbarry Whippad top layer. Top with another layer 
PW: Whip 1 cup o f whip- of ic* cream and peaches. It*s 

Fatd in X thap*. sug- peachy, Peachca! 
a few drop* of vanilla ex- ♦  ♦  ♦

A.
------  ----------------  K.

' Banks. Chealte E. Carpenter, John

Corporal* Carl E. Bohannon, Robert
Ralph S. Brink, William P . ! Brard, Marvin Bailey, March 

Bunch, Clyde Caviness, Donald H.
Cox, Donald M. Dansby, Henry C.
Fugate, Walter R. Johnson, Joe W.
Lunsford, Roy M. Morton, Charles

Moore, James 0. Person. Cbaater holder. Mavis S. Brown, William Robert L. Dunlap, Karl L. Flan
A. Phil 
son J

it, MichMl Pahea, 
Joseph Sii

M
•Rope.

I. {»ek -
Howard W. Johnson, Walter Kol- Pena, Alexander F. Petmtela, A l- I -c«urw.» CxisW* CerrwwArsw 

Adam der, William L. Ferguson, John V, ocek, Robert J. Knight, Newton F. ,bert Q. Roberts, Norman C. Ran- James R. Thompson, Alva
Turbett. Marcelo Tafoya, Dionicio

1 Ballou, Ocia J. Brown, .w».. . .  ----------
Branning, Arnold J. Bue, Henry F. Grange, Oliver A. Gore, Ralph M. Kimp, Frederick W. Leber, Virgil tio.

A. Conner, Arnold R. Clanton, Roy . James L* Strain, Pete Saibcl, John' Biri, Mike D. Berra, Georg* W. iGonsales, Carmen Guerra, Juna La Rue, Kenneth L. Lane, Narciso. Anthony J. Ruchalski, James N.
C. Castleberry, Gene R. Davis, John ' P. Stebrylla, Emory C. Schlkk,
P. Oonati, Glen Farmer, Carl C.

E. Mitchell, Thomas E. Paddock, i L- Haney, Elmer
The outfit was buih up around her However, this ha. not been c. Barberia, Sam P. Ruse,

the ^  Nauonal G ^  unit at confirmed. Leo„ p  BeaMey, Dwayne A. Da- __________
Carlsbad and was ^ ^ h t  up te^ The personnel: Kenneth £. Davis, Frank A. I Constantin* L. Papadeas, Georg*! Hill,
the present strength through the col. Charles G. Sage, command- Fomi, Charlie F. James, Dorman W. Robinson, Joe S. Smith, Roy T. | R;-K.rH N Hnniik 
eidistment o f v o l u n ^ .  ^ y  of „  o f the regiment; Capt. J. E. Sad-10. JoiuMon. Edward G. L * Veil*. I Terry. Paul F. W^omack. i „  „  \ ^ ,
whom were in line for induction. p j „ t  Lieut. Mel A. Byers,'Jeff W. Morns, Richard M. Ma- Keller, Otti. J. Lunsford. Oral L.

P r i^ * t «  Firwt CUm  Lu.k, Robert R. Malona, Jassie F. | Adams Arberi ’  y^^hliMiar. U
N. J. Ammons, James W. Brunt, .Mash, John T. Miller, George C. | Faye Armour, Eugen* P. Bturke-

Rollic H.

Faal and alie* 4 rip* bana- ^ w  • «
(pallow paal flecked with n a ie * . p  j, suggested that thu would First LieuL J. Beall. Second Ucut. lone. Alan R. Thompson. Floyd E.
) late 1 hnksd 9-inch pi* Go®** combiner wnth potato sal- be a good picture te clip and save, D. H. Craft, Second Lieut. C. D. Ward. Phil Witherspoon.

Add 1 pint washed and cold cuu, what-have-you '. ^  aW ,.**

Edward L. Wilkersen, Augustus Y. 
Wsilers, Rodenck E. Wairan, 
Robert Y^oung.

PriTstes

Thomss U. Aurtin, Thomas U.

Bounds, Eligio Bscs, Dec H. Brad- Gonex, Lindsey A. Grsym, Lee S. |J. Lopez, Jose M. Loys, Larry A. Ridgway, Manuel A. Romero, Wil- 
shaw, Jr., Burl A. Brewster, John j Gamer, Adners A- Garcia, James Loggins, Lewis E. Loman, Ever-1 liam B. Richardson, Joe D. Smith, 
J. Bacak, Steve Berger, Bruce N. jP. Hunter, Paul D. Hoover, Guy W, lette M. Morris, Pedro A. Montoya. Moses Sanches, Frank J. Sanches, 
Choates, William G. Conboy, OscarlUiliaH, Eogane E. Hanuick, Roy'Joe F. Martinez, J. S. Monteno, Antonio B. Sainz, Lawrence M-
Cox, Jessie W. Crahh, Cipriaao P. |J. House, Lorenzo R. Herrera, 
Chavez, Franklin R. Cullum, Thom- Charley C. Hightower, Jess* C. 
as G. CArdin, Raymond C!hapman, Holcomb, Ednbigen E. Hernandez,

Wayne H. Obrien. Clifford M. Sanches, Lawrence M. Shelby, Leo 
Omtvedt, Gayle M. Pruiett, Wal- J. Shelby, Frank Syrinek, Jesus 
lace R. Phillips, Edward K. Pope, Santos, Jose C. Saurez, Alton W.

Ben T. Chaves. Curtis B. Hsrris, Henry A. Hood. ' Albert L. Peterson, Dionicio R. Tice, George C. Tidwell, Bryan A.

Trujillo, Gilberto G. Tafoya, Wal
ter D. Utter.

Manuel Uliberri, Fidel Vela, Ben 
Vidal, Bernard G. Valencia, Thur
man B. Williamson, Elmer D. 
White, Zay T. Wooten. Joe West
brook. Allen J. White, Sammie 
Wright, Homer Yahnozlia.

iwberne*. Cover imma- that’s cold are chips —  and for i
with whiouad cream. Just something new in chip-ery, try Add water, a littl* at s m Brazil like American ice cream pital Monday. He may have a ma-|5|igg M o rE R I l W c d s

____,__  sddi- th**a: time, until dough is moist enough (who doesn’t ? )  and we like their jor operation later. Mrs. Dsnnen-
slice* and together. Form into roll third largest export product. Bra- baum, who accompanied him to

n . ._  r-v----- r-ki— m-inches in diameter. Wrap in sil nuU, along with it! You can Oovis Sunday, has written friends.
waxed paper. Chill overnight (or buy Brazil nut ice cream ready- that Mr. Dannenbaum was doing ^*** Gladys Louise .Morgan,
longer) in refrigerator. Slice in made; you can make it yourself at nicely.
Vt-inch slices; place on well home; you may add chopped Bra-

strawbarries. Makes 1 pi* 

♦  ♦  ♦

Sptced sad lee: NVe!

Bran-Cheeee Ckipe

S  cup all-bran, I S  cup* flour, 
S  teasp. salt. S  teasp. paprika, 
S  cup shortening, \  cup grated 
American ciieesc, 3 to 6 tbsps. cold

On Friday Mornintf!

Miss Gladys Louise 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
C!arl Morgan. Sr., o f Oilfield, and

____  __  greased baking sheet. Brush tops zils to top it or make a sauce-for- J. W. Garrett o f Ardmore, Okla., Henson, a public *c-

B y  t h i s  t i m e  i c e d  c o f f e e  i s  a  w a t e r r ’ f e w "  g r a i ’i J  ' c * y e n n e 7  m ' i l k * .  1  •  o W - t i « n v r  o f  A r t e s i a ,  c a m e
fraiment visitor to your table; per- caraway, celery or poppy seeds. *" *“ ** (chocolate’s good, so is butter- Thursday to visit his brother, N .|^*'^ ‘* Building, were married I n
lw »a. hnksd. 700*7*  ready te rn g  Roll all-bran until fine; combine nunutes.  ̂leld 36-40 chips. scotch). I f  you enjoying being re- E. Garrett. He was accompanied Csmzozo by a
a ehangc on the way you serve it, with flour, salt, paprika and cay-. • "  Cream Gaea Brazilian dundant, then serve Brazil nut by his sister-in-law, Mr*. M ary, peace,
far variety’s sweet sake. Why not enne. Cut in shortening; add: Our American cousins who live (refrigerator wafers, for Siiaefer, o f Gainesville, Tex. „:i k .

- “  ‘  W. Garrett came to Artesia in 1909 “ V  ' T  ,Mr. and Mr». Henaon will make

The bride is a sister of Charles

Three Are Honored The Treasury Department or the
A# r n f fp s s  TPiiSMiHav' Reserve Banks will hold

V^»*s*“  1 lUTMJay your Defense Savings Bonds for

instance) with the ice cream be
sides. Add a glass of hot coffee arid lived here until about six

BEWITCHING BRIMS...F O R  F A L L
Side sweeping profile 

brim, like an artist’s 

palette. Black, brown.

Romantic brim dipped 

in the front, velvet trim. 

Browm, or black.

Flanged brim with high, 

squared crow d. In black 

or bright red.

Accent your i m p o r t a n t  
clothes with important hat 
silhouettes. These are fall’s 
most flattering brims in 
carefully detailed hats; ex
ceptional at the price. We 
show you only 4 o f many 
styles.

$2.95 ★and R 95
Peoples Mercantile Co.

“Where Price and Quality Meet”

Phone 73

I their home in Artesia.and you've added another South years ago.
American special—all for satisfy- ----------------  !
ing summer fare. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Knoedler and .***'*'** U l NCHEON CLl Bivnoeoier ana CORRAL TUESDAYSound Philosophy O f Advertising Is
O  1 • .  f  rwi 11 Mct'rary, who viaited relativi
o U D j e C l  01 I  H IK  friends in Iowa and Illinoia

Charles and Frances returned 
home Sunday evening from a three- 
week vacation, visiting their par
ents and grandparents, and other 
relatives in Illinois. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. W. B.

relatives and

The Hi-Lo Luncheon Club met 
at The Corral Tuesday for a 1 
o’clock luncheon, with Mrs. George 
Williams hostess. Guests of the 
club were Mrs. Al Woelk and Mrs. 
Henry Oliver.

_____________ Members present were Mmes.

--------  Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Strickler and i
May Be Made Means af Better «>n. Bob. returned Sunday from • '

viait with Mr. Strickler’a mother | Crawford. U landUnderstanding and Kconaaiy 
t o  C e a s u m e r in Marsliall, Tex. They also vis- Price, J. A. Clayton, Jr., and Don-

ited in Galveston a few days. | *^*^^*""*®*' , .  .
While in Marshall they visited '®“ " ‘*" ®.̂
aerial observation unit. There V *

and Mrs. John Williams, second.

HOSTS A T  LAW N PICNIC

Lud'ws H i/ /  Start 
Golf Tournament 

On This Sunday^

Sfteial Calendar
TelephcrM’ 7 or 99

TH l’Ri>I)AY (TODAY)

: Garden Club Plans 
To Plant Flowers in

Mrs. E. A. Metzger was hostess safekeeping free o f charge 
at a coffee Tuesday morning com
plimenting her aisters, Mrs. L. F.
Whitcomb of Roseback, Tex., Mrs.
Guy Reed Brainard o f None, Tex., 
and Mrs. Harold Randall of Rio 
Grande City, who are here visiting.

Mrs. Metzger was assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. S. S. Ward, who 
poured.

Guests present on this occasion 
were Mrs. Landis Feather, Mrs. D.
M. Schneberg, Mrs. J. S. Ward,

American citizens! Heed the Mr*. B. G. Robinson and Mr*, 
declaration o f emergency by our Clyde Guy were in El Paso Wed- 
president! Buy Defense Savings nesday and ThurFday of last week.
Bonds and Stamps regularly. — -

Mrs. £. E. Anderson of Kansas 
City, Mo., is here visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Homer Borland, 
and family. She returned with 
them Suniiay from a two-week visit 
in Kansas and Missouri.

i

^  „  I m  J ___Mr*. C. J. Dexter, Mr*. Stanley
C F n t r s l  P & r k  T o d s y  giocker, Mr*. Harold Dunn, Mr*.

--------  • Howard Whitson, Mr*. Fred Brain-
The Artesia Garden Club *rd, Mrs. William S. Cooley, Mrs.

' Methodist vofiet* of Chriatian IP'*"****^ Monday afternoon at it* E*rl Bigler, Mr*. Neil Watson,
Mr*. Nor* B. Clayton was l.aura Bullock Circle frin ile f monthly meeting at the Mr*. Grady Booker, Mrs. Glenn

alist with a ninety-three in the p „  . hoatesa l l r * ’ '®**^ *® “ *** ** Central Park Booker, Mrs. H. Aide and Mrs.
qualifying rounds of the women’s i ' «  nromara leader 2 S() '** *  o’clock tliis morning to plant Stanley Carper o f Artesia and Mrs.
city golf tournament, which r-i-dw’ ikviia c w u  lies T i>H* and violets along the walks. J. L. Seay and Miss Beulah Booker

" ‘"E7el?;*^merifrr-of the Arteaia ' o ix o n X -J iI i  P — ^ity, Okla.Eight members of t)i* Artesia 2-N)fc m I kind which he would care to donate -----------------
Ladies’ Golf Club have qual i f l ed! o« . i ni *y call Mr*. W, H. Ballard or MRS. MYERS IS  HOSTESS 
for the championship flight, psur-; Emery Carper. ABNORMIS BRIDGE CLUBlur Ml.: iiwiiipiunanip iiisnc, » | „  o u  R o m n  - —  I *7*- tm ery t^ p e r .
ticipants o f which were announcad ■ 7 ' «  • ‘ ■’ i Arrangements are being made to
this week. It i. expected the other I a  film, “ Roses at Home,” , 
flight* will be filled before touma- J . ! !  ' some time soon.
ment play starts.

Those named in the champion 
flight were Mrs. Nora B. Clayton 
and Mrs. Leon Clayton; Mrs. J. 
A. Clayton and Mrs. W. F. Jonea; 
Mrs. Troy Bourland and Mra. Gsr-

What sounds like an intelligent they saw one o f the newest type 
and timely philosophy of adver- plane* which can land and Uke o f f  „  AXin m r h  M iT v rv  a d r  
tising was offered recently in a in a space no larger than a t e n n i s M R S .  M UNCY ARE 
talk, “ Advertising —  An Integral court.
Part of Our American Formula,”  -----------------  i , , j «  j . ^
delivered before the Advertiaing Defense Savings Bond.* can be i,. •®‘‘ f * " '  C  ®: V ”  •"«! Mr* Roy Langs-
Federation of America by Paul registered in the name o f children' *  1 *^ . *»PP*r '  r " " *  «  t
Garrett, rice president and direct- ** well as adult*. ' Thursday evening honoring Mr. I^fending champion is Mrs. J.
or o f public relations. General Mo- _____________  I*"*! W” - ■I®**" Beckett, who were A. Clayton and runner-up last year
tor* Cornoration . „ o • 11'®*'* visiting for the last three wa.s Mrs. W. F. Jones.

rporauon. s ^ , . „  .^u a llv  i.  not a j,iss Velma Springer, one o f the
in Los Angeles, Calif., Saturday. outstanding players o f the club, is

Nazarene Mi *i«4»ry Society, at
m.

i

The Abnormis Sapiens Bridge 
Club met Tuesday afternoon at the 

Mrs. E. N. Bryan gave a very home of Mrs. J. Hise Myers. Sub-, 
interesting and instructive talk on 1 stituting guests were Mrs. C. C. j 
“ Things we should do this month > Harris, Mrs. B. B. Thorpe, Mrs. S. • 
in our gardens" at the Monday IO. Pottorff and Mrs. Granville' 

Viemes Bridge C nb, Mrs. Boane I meeting. Members enjoyed eon- Johnson. |
The Corral. game# naming different kinds The hostess, assisted by her 

o f flowers from pictures and giv- niece, Elaine, served refreshments 
ing the botanical and common to the guests and members, Mrs. 
names o f well-known flowers. L. A. DeLouhe, Mrs. Ralph Shu- 

Mrs. Walter | Mrs. Pete L. Loving, president gart, Mrs. Roger Durand, Mrs

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:The Above Named Defendants:

You, and each o f you are here
by notified that plaintiff has filed 
his complaint against you in the 
above entitled and numbered 
cause in the tHfice of the Clerk 
of the District Court o f Eddy 
‘ ounty. New Mexico, wherein 
plaintiff seeks to quiet title 
against the claims o f the defend
ants named and referred to in the 
above entitled and numbered cause, 
to the following described lands 
and real estate situated in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to-wit; 

Northwest quarter Southwest 
quarter. South iialf Northwest 
quarter and Northwest quar
ter Northwest quarter (NW \» 
SWW, S SN W W  and NWW 
N W V i) Section Seventeen 
(17); Southeast quarter North
east quarter and Northeast 
quarter Southeast quarter 
(SE(aNE>4 and N E ^ S E ^ )  
Section Eighteen (18 ); Toam- 
ship Eighteen (18) South, 
Range Twenty-six (26) East,
N. M. P. M.

-and plaintiff prays that Plain-  ̂
tifT * estate in and to the above 
described premises be established 
against the adverse claims o f the , 
defendants and each of them and j 
any and all persons claiming by. I 
through and under them be barred \ 
and forever estopped from having 
or claiming any lien upon or any i 
nght, title or interest in or t o ; 
t)ie above described premise* ad-' 
verse to the plaintiff and that 
the plaintiffls title tiiereto te for
ever quieted and set at rest.

You and each o f you are here
by notified t)iat unless you enter 
or cause to te  entered your ap
pearance in the above entitled and 
numbered cause on or before the 

13rd day of October, 1941, judg-

©OT ONE— Look what Hanry 
K. Bryson, Nethvilla, Tann., 
draqqed from St, Patarsburg, 
Fla., bay. This on* waighad I Ot 
pounds, and it's a tarpon. It's 
not odiblo, but good for trophy 
room. * •

ment will be rendered against you 
in said cause by default

PiaintifUs attorney is James F. 
Warden, wboee office and Post 
Office address is 202-3 Smith 
Building, Artesia. Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

W ITNESS my hand and the Saal 
o f this Court this 20th day o f Aug- 
n.«t, 1941.

Ethel M. Highsmith,
Clerk.

(S E A L ) S4-4U37

the church, 2:80 p

f  FR]D$Y

Barnett, hostess, 
2:30 p. m.

WHAT'S THAT ODOtT —  Gost it tims-honorsd mstcot in 
stablas, but skunk is nsw-comar, as shown in stall o f Alica Jana, 
black filly that is prominant Hamblatonlan staka candidata. Sulky 
clauic Is at Goshan, N. Y., Aug. A.

M OM

, Josef Stalin actually is not a
Garrett a answers to several per- but a Georgian,

tinent questions frequently raised 
for discussion warrant further dis- ■
semination. Here they are; sumer should be Btimalated to de-

“ Advertising even in case the mand something needed for de
demand for goods exceeds the sup- fense. But production for defense, 
ply is not needless but needful e f - ' which comes first always, needs 
fort in the same way tiiat design- to be backed by a strong people, 
ing, engineering, production and i “ The greatest obligation o f all 
merchandising are needful. it to strive for ever better under-

“ Advertising at a time like the stamling through advertising.”  
present is patriotic in the same It is not popularly understood 
tense that production, except as i t ' who benefits most from the Ameri- 
interferes with defense, and mer- can formula. It is the worker who 
ciiandiaing, except as it disrupts with a machine can make a dollar 
the defense flow, are patriotic. It an hour as against a previous dol- 
is patriotic unless it is put to an lar a day without a machine. It  is 
unpatriotic use. the cuatomcr who could not even

"Except in these clear cases hope otherwise to own the things 
where defense would suffer lots  ̂this masa economy brings to his 
of a particular material or service, | doorstep.
conaumer demand helps defense by I But, as Garrett said, “ mass pro
strengthening the economy to meet duction ia not aelf-perpetnatiiig.
the burdens of defense. No con- 

C. C. Dannenbaum, manager of 
the Safeway Store, underwent a

I t  is through individual enterprise 
and initiative that we distribute 
them. It is the customer that

tonsil operation In a Clovis hos-'makes the choice.”

IF  YO U ’LL  BE AT  
THE H EAD  

OF YO UR  CLASS
All eyea will center oa year 
hair-do! Be sare it’a pretty, 
lottroas, softly carled. Start 
bark te school with oar com- 
pliaseat winniag permaaeat 
— it’s priced to fit year al
lowance.

HOT O IL SHAMPOOS 
PIN  CURL SETTINGS 
CREME PERM ANENTSVOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE

118 S. Raaclawa PhoM IM

Past Matrons * 
Douglas, hostess. p. m.

TVESmY
First A ftem ooil Bridge Chib,

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. out of town and will not te  able 
B. N. Muncy, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. B. to qualify for the tournament.
N. Muny, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Nevil -----------------
Muncy and daughter, Billy Jean;! CHATTERBOX BRIDGE 
Mr. and Mr*. Harve Muncy, Mr. i A T  THE BRITE SPOT
and Mrs. George Williams and | _______
daughter. Miss Georgia Lea, end | The Chatterbox Bridge Club met Kongenial Kart ] 
Jimmie Cunningham, all o f A rtes-; Friday at the Brit* Spot for a 1 
ia, and Delbert Muncy o f OverUm,; o’clock luncheon. Mrs. Walter 
1’®** j Perry was a guest o f the club.

A fter the supper several card | Club members present were Mrs. 
games were played. j James Allen, Mrs. Dave Saikin,

Mrs. S. E. Chipman, Mrs. FYad I church, 2 3M p.
MRS. HOUY ATTENDS A  Dougherty, Mrs. W slter Nugent,' ____

TE A  SUNDAY EVENING! Mrs. John Msuer and Mrs. A. L.
--------  , , Bert.

Mrs. Ernest Houy of Artesia was Mrs. Allen received high prize, 
among the friends invited to a tea Mrs. Chipman, travel, and Mrs.
Sunday announcing the approach- Mauer, cut. The next meeting will 
ing marriage of Miss Helen Minter i b« Aug. 29 at the home o f Mrs. 
o f Carlsbad to A rt F. Jackson, at i Allen, 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Victor |
L. Minter, parents o f the bride-1FORTNIGH' 
elect, in Carlsbad.

Mrs. Je ff Hight 
p. m.

WEDNl

A. Lapsley^host

THURSDAY (f
Young Wo 

First Christiaa

Mrs. Perry 
P e i u M ^ i  

At

hostess, 2

}AY
Job, Mrs. M. 
1:80 ^  m.rr WEEK)

iGuild o f the 
at the

of the Garden Club, said this week Jeff Hightower, Mrs. Dave Bunt 
‘The members o f the club wish the ing, Mrs. J. M. Story, Mrs. James 
public to know how much they ap -, Nellis and Mrs. Beecher Rowan, 
predate the cooperation shown in { A t the close of the rounds of 
the cleaning of the vacant lots, bridge Mrs. Durand held high 
The response is most gratifying, I score.
but there are still a number o f un-1 -----------------
sighUy lot*. We ask you: W on t'M R S . W ILL IA M S  HOSTESS 
you help us in our undertaking to ; V IERNES BRIDGE CLUB
make a more Beautiful A rtesia?” ; ---------

-----------------  Mrs. George Williams was hoat-

Several Are Dinner »® V*f
_  . ^  ^ • a t a l  0 clock luncheon Fnday at

G U 6 S ts S t  C f t r d 6 r S  iThe Corral. Gueits o f the club 
On Monday Evening J !® " ^  g . Giasser and Mrs.

o. £• Itennedys
Mrs.

TWO ATTEND  TE A  IN
CARLSBAD THURSDAY

;• giv wiv null

I I G H ' I ^ ^ I U ^  
w n ^ M R S .  B

DGE 
RICHARDS

Mrs. Albert Richards entertained 
members o f the Fortnightly Bridge 

M... J./.V ...J H I.. •  I  o’clock luncheon
V  ^ If ii ** ' ’I’»® «I*y  afternoon. Guests o f the
Nandlle Hart o f A i ^ i a  were,^,„b were Mrs. F. C. Hart, M «
among the ^ e s t .  attending a brid- | Raymond Bartlett, Mrs. R. S.
^  shower last T h o r s ^  Hayes and Miss B;ulah Booker,

.honoring Miss Peggy Hedgecoxe m: _  .
'Carlsbad. Miss Hedgecoxe is the , "®®*« decorated with
(niece o f Mrs. Armatrong. I dahlias and other lovely garden
j ______________________  I flowers.
I W. F. Daugherity returned home. Club members present were Mrs. 
j Monday after having a “ jolly William Linell, Mrs. Lewis Story, 
! time” in Texas for six weeks visit- j Mrs. Leslie Martin, Mrs. J. B. A t- 
I ing relatives in Fort Stockton, San I keson, Mra. Charles R. Martin, 
j Antonio and Houston. He said he 1 R- Baldwin, Mrs. l.aiidia 
visited two sons and their families, | !^®® Î*er and Mrs. Grady Booker.

I three nieces and nephews and aj Mrs. Story held high score of 
grandson and his wife. He w as: afternoon.
happy to return here where it is{ -----------------
cool, after standing the Texas heat,| C. W. Bartlett expects te leave 
which the old-timer said was worse | Friday for his home in L m  Aa- 
than the Imperial Valley. . gelea, Calif. Ha has baan vidting

— — in the home o f his son, Raymond 
Typewriter Ribbons—The Advocate Bartlett and family.

B. E. Kannedy.
Members present were 

Henry Oliver, Mrs. Boone Barnett, 
Mrs. Jack CUdy, Mrs. Wallace 
Uaatings, Mrs. Walter (Campbell 
and Mrs. 8. A . limning.

.  ̂ , . I A fter rounds o f bridge, Mrs.
a boui^et o f roses with blue »nd ^

Miss Edna Carder entertained a 
number o f her friends Monday ev
ening at a dinner at her home.

The table was covered with a 
white linen cloth and centered with

Mrs.

hostess 
>y after- 

&  E. 
sister-in- 

o f 
fo r tea 

rs. C. V. 
and Mrs.

Mrs. WaltOT 
at a bridge-tea
noon at the 
Chipman, 
law, Mrs.
W a^ington, Pa. 
were Mrs. Bob 
Miller, Mrs. O. E.
Bert Msyes.

Bridge gucata 
Ross, Mrs. Jamas 
Saikin, Mrs. Fred 
Walter Nugent,
Mrs. C. E.
Mauer, Mrs. J.
Mrs. S. E. Chi]

A  dessert flnpnW Ne «®rved at 
the conclusioa r f  tl** gnmes. Mrs. 
Kneater was presented a lovely 
guest prise, Mrs. Salt o  won high 
prize and M r^Bcrt,

silver tapers on either side. The 
bine and silver color theme was 
carried out in all decorations.

Those present were Misses Wan- 
day Story, Jane Shugart, Cather
ine Williams, Sybil Pior, Bettynelle 
Lanning, Delores Msyrhofen and

Campbell second.

Church Acti'vhies

Mrs. C. G. 
Mrs. Dave 

herty, Mrs.
L. Bert, 

Mrs. John 
atson and

Preabyterian Woasesi
Group No. 1 o f the Presbyterian | 

Peggy Linell. A fter the dinner the Women’s Association met la s t ' 
evening was spent visiting. Thursday afternoon at the home o f |

Mrs. Ralph Shugart. Miss Emma I 
KO NG ENIAL KARD  KLU B , Clnrk was co-hoatess. I

W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON Mrs. Troy Bourland presided at j
______  the business meeting in the ab-

Members o f the Kongenial Kard ' •en®® ^  Mrs. R. G. Knoedler, chair-1 
Klub met Wednesday afternoon at »«« »•  Mrs. Jesse L. Truett led th e , 
the home o f Mrs. Phil Johnston, devotional* and Mrs. T. C. Strom-1 
Mrs. Hugh Elvin was a guest. !>«••«. ^  Group No. 2, gave a dis-

sl.

Mr. and Mrs. Georga Priseh left 
Friday for Omaha, Nab., whsra 
M r Frisdi wBI attend th* national 
convention of the United Spanish 
Wav Vettfans. Bafora rataming 
homa they wUl rHit ralattvaa in 
Nebraska.

A t the close of the bridge gamea 
a dessert course was served to Mrs. 
Elvin, Mrs. H. C. Adams, Mr*. A. 
B. Sloan, Mrs. M. A  Lapsley, 
Mrs. W. J. Cluney, Mrs. L. A . Da- 
Louche, Mrs. Dave Bunting and 
Mrs. Andy Compary.

Mra. DeLouche received high 
award, Mrs. Elvin, second, and 
Mrs. Corapary, km.

Wedding Annoaneamsnts, printed 
or angravad Tbs Advoeata.

cussion on “ Religion in Germany.” 
Members spent the remainder o f 
the afternoon eewing fo r the Red 
Croea.

The hoatesa, assisted by her 
daughter, Miaa Jana, earved re- 
frashmente to about thirty mem- 
bare and gnaats.

Mra. Nancy Eippar returned 
kora* Tuaaday from Ruidoao, 
whar* aha had baan for about the 
last thras months.

New for Fall
V Every day we are receiving 

i new fall styles, ssiappier than 
A  ever, including

Coats and 
Costume Suits

Classy Jean
College Campus
Dawnleigh
Justin
Justmoor
Devine
Debbie Junior

Hats
Gold-Clair
Arlington
Janice

and many others

Shites
For Dreas, Scheal and N'

All Nationally-Advcrtiaed Llaea 
LOOK FOR YOURSELF

The^  Y  SYM BOL OF FASHIONV ogue
Artesia aad Roawall Phona M  

Wbea Aaythto New ia Shawtag. YIm  WOI 8haw It FIrat
‘TO R W A R D  WITH ARTESIA''

— ----------------------- - -  - —

hr MCK-TO-SOIOn

Girls’ New Sunny Tucker*

D R E S S E S
Ready For School

98c
Hurry and Pick the PretUeat! 

They’re Wonderful For the 
•Moacy!

New* on the school grounds, and 
the talk o f your gang! 
Rollicking sailor-maid styles 
brave with brass buttons!
Sissy dresses the boys will like, 
with ruffles and sashes and 
pouchy pockets!
Lot* o f others —  in peasant 
styles or with bolero jackets!
Of school-girl ginghams, vat- 
dyed percale prints, poplins, 
lovely party rayons!
All perfect for the most import
ant day of the year— registra
tion day at schooll 
Sizes 7-16.

For CsBipaa FraUc!

Riag Eyelet

O X F O R D S
$1.98

Handsome, big ring eyelets 
make this collegian the choice 
of the campus!

Of soft, pliant leatlier, finished 
in the new golden tobacco 
brown!

Has thick, sturdy cork and rub
ber soles and heels for long 
wear!

Defdgned For Mia* 7 to 14!WARM COATS
Smart fitted styles with grace
ful gored lines, flaring akirta—  
many with fur or velveteen col
lars. Jewrel-toned fleeces, mon
otone weaves, and tweeds. 
Warmly interlined T  A A
7 to 14 y e a r s ___________ D * y U

•Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

BOYS' TRUE BLUE*

D R E S S  S H I R T S  
79c

•  Expertly Tailored!
•  New Fall Pattenw!
•  Fast Color!
Knock-outs for style and trim 
fit !
Smooth i>ercale in clean cut 
stripes, checks and figures! 
Smart slub weaves, lota o f dres
sy wrhite!
Soft or Nu-Craft* non-wilt col
lars.
Big value- at this thrifty price! 

W INNERS FOR W EARS L A C K S
They're campus favorites! Well 
made pleated drape models in 
durable tweeds, gabardines 
ami other A  A Q
fab r ic# _________________

AN"nQUBO

O X F O R D S
$2.49

With Peni-Flex InsolasI 
Distinctive looking wing tip ox
fords with nch antique uppers 
and extra flexible insoles for 
added comfort!
Leather soles and rubber hauls I 
In black, also.
Sizes 1 to 6.

SCIO

Tablets -----------------4c and 8c
Note P a p er___________ 4e and 8c
Flexible R a lc r s _____________8c
P en c ils --------------------- 2 for 8c
Pen and P en c il_____________ 2Sc
O n ye ia a ______________ 4c and 8c
In k ------------------------- 4c aad 8c
Art Gnm Elraaeni___________4c
Com paaa_______________   la
P ro tracto rs__________________ 8c
Fonataia P e a s ____ 2Sc aad 49e
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“Hold that Ghost”
LouCOSTELLO BudABBOTT

A N D R E ISSISTERS
THE
FUN

FOUNTAIN OF 
FLOWS ON!

-  GHOSTS -

Teil JiHin Mist'ha Richard

Letcis Davis -T uer Carlson

V A L L E Y  T H E A T E R
SU N D A Y  - M ONDAY - TUESDAY

I bids St the discretion of the Secre- 
,tsry of the Interior.— Register.

82-ftt-S4

The livestock report on the Ksn 
sss City market:

Hogs: Salable and total 2,500,

SL’ MMO.NS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SC IT

THE STATE OF NEW MEX-
uneven; 240 lbs. do«m 6 lower than .^dith Maurie Young, de-
previous average; heavier steady impleaded with the fol-
I in . . _ II -lik I /  lowing named defendants againstI to 10 h‘gher: top 11 dO; Kood to
choice 180-250 lb. by sought to be obtained, to-wit: 
315 lb. 10.60-11.10; 140-170 lbs.' the said Edith Maurie Young; the 
10.60-11.15; sows 9.25-10:00; few unknown heirs of the following 
10.10; stock pigs 11.25 down. named deceased persons: John D.

Cattle; Salable 6,500, toU l 6,550; McClure, deceas.^, Edith A. Mc- 
calves: salable and total 600; some ^ * “ ’̂ *» deceased, B. N. C hapin, de
weakness on heavy grain fed steers I'i**^*^/ ••'d^he following nam ^ 
. . . .  • » j  ? 1- defendants by name, i f  living; i f
but otherwise fed steers yearlings j^^eased their unknown heWs: 
and heifers stead>'; medium grass Anna B. Brown, Ada Smith, E. D. 
steers opening steady; little done Smith. Eva J. Maple, Ora E. 
on common grade; grass cows Chapin, Camilla Chapin; and all 
steady to weak, bulls strong to 15'Unknown Claimants o f Interest in 
higher; vealers steady; stockers i P^hii**** Adverse to the Plain- 
and feeders unchanged; choice | ‘

I 1,152 lb. fed steers 12.50; most 
early sales grain fed 11.25-12.35; 
several shipments medium grass

Estate o f Isa McClay, Deceased, IN  TME PROBATE COURT OF
has filed her Final Account and 
Report in the above entitled and 
numbered matter, as such Exe 
cutrix, with the County Clerk of

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN  THE M ATTER OF THE ES

IN  TH E D ISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE  OF 
NEW  MEXICO.

M ARY BELLE KARNES, Plain-
Eddy County, New Mexico, and the I TATE  o f EDWARD DAVIS I t iff, vs. GEORGE R. KARNES,
Probate Judge o f said County, and 
the Probate Judge of said county , 
has fixed the 11th day o f Sep
tember, 1941, at the hour o f 2 
o’clock P. M. in the office o f said 
Probate Judge at Carlsbad, Eddy | 
County, New Mexico, as the time t 
and place for the heariiw of ob-, 
Jections, i f  any, to said Final Ac- i

KISSINGER, Deceased. 
No. 990

Defendant.
No. 7611

NOTICE OF HEARING ON F IN 
A L  ACCOUNT OF ELSIE C. 
KISSINGER. AD M IN ISTRAT
RIX.

NOTICE OF PENDING SU IT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO GEORGE R. K A R »< 4 . 

GREETING:
You will take notice that thereSTATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: .................. ......

count and Report; and that said C. Kissinger, Howard Ed- has been filed in the District Court
Probate Judge will at said time ward Kissinger and all unknown o f Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
and place proceed to examine and heirs of Edward Davis Kissinger, civil action numbered 7611 on the 
inquire into said Final Account | deceased and all unknown persons docket o f said court, wherein Mary 
and Report, and, if found to be claiming any lien upon or right, | Belle Karnes is Plaintiff and you, 
correct, will approve the same and title or interest in or to the estate George R. Karnes, are Defendant;
discharge the said Executrix and o f said decedent; GREETING;

; steers 10.00-25; best heifers early 
12.25; some held higher; grass fat 
cows 7.00-6.00; canners and cutters

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenced 
and is now pending in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, numbered 7606 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court, wherein 
Julia Keinath is plaintiff and each 

idai5.00-6.76; good and choice vealers,of you are defendants.
11.26; four loads good 1.169 lb. I That the general object o f the 
weighu 10.35. I ‘ ® lu jct tiUe in ^ e  plain-

t i f f  Against all claims o f the de-ck a skkiY. a a t K 4/VA 1 Lui agaiosL AH ciBims oi wie ae-
^h^-P ®>‘ ®«:|fendants to the following described

no early sales, asking higher; Col- estate in Eddy County, New 
lorado spring lambs held above Mexico, to-wit:
11.65.

Ed Shockley returned Friday a f
ter a lacation in Denver, Colo.

»rg.
will also at the same time
and place proceed to exam
ine and interpret the Last
Will and Testament of said Deced
ent and the ownership o f the

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN: 
That Elsie C. Kis.singer has filed 
her final account and report and 
petition for discharge as Admin
istratrix o f the estate o f Edward 

I Davis Kissinger, decensed; that
Honorable J. T. Hardin has set 

S  by « ! d  1^^^^ September, 1941
ment- that who ha. an* ! o’cl ock a. m. a t  .apply to the court for the relief
objections to the anoroval o f said Probate Court Room in Carls- prayed for in her Complaint Jiled objections to the approval o f said j,.,i M »vio« . .  ih . ,i.v  t i» . »  judgment will
Final Account a iT lU ^ o r t  shaU : p i i ; ,  “ ^ r 'h er 'in rob jw tion s”
file the same with the Cwntv j y y  account.
Clerk, or ex officio Probate Clerk, NOTICE IS FURTHER G IVEN:

of said : bad, New Mexico as the day, time

'*% •*'* •**y- »**d final account
/ p.1.1 r  officio P roU te Clerk, NOTICE IS FURTHER G I,.:,,,. 

of Eddy County, New Mexico, on j^ a t  at the same time and place 
or before said date o f Final Hear-; Probate Court will proceed to

determine the heirship o f said 
G. U. McCrary, whose Post' decedent, the ownership of his es- 

Office Address is Artesia, New tate, and the interest o f each

that the purpose o f said suit is to 
obtain a divorce from you, the 
said George R. Karnes, and to ob
tain the custody of Jessie Elisa
beth Karnes, a minor child belong
ing to the parties hereto, and un
less you appear, answer or defend
herein on or before the 4tlLday

ititT willo f October, 1941, the Plainti

tered against you in said 
The address o f the Plaintiff u 
Carisbad, New Mexico, and J. S. 
McCall o f Carlsbad, New Mexico,
is P la in tiffs attorney.

IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF I
have hereunto set my hand and 
placed my official seal this 13th

Mrs. J. A. Reid and daughters, 
Betty and Nancy Jo, visited friends 
in Artesia last week. From here 
they went to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Mattie Fullilove and two 
children and her mother, Mrs. Per- 
ley George, and cousin. Miss Ouida 
Jo Anderson, spent the first o f the, 
week in El Paso. They returned b y ' 
Cloudcroft, where Mrs. George ex-| 
pected to spend a few days with 
Mrs. Helen Threlkeld. a former Ar-; 
tesia resident.

Part o f the NEMNW14 of 
Section 20, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N.M. 
P.M., described as follows: 
Beginning at the northwest 
comer o f the N E H N W ^  of 
said Section 20, Township 17 
South, Range 26 Elast, thence 
east 338 3 12 feet to a point 
on the north line of said Sec
tion 26, thence south 1320 
feet, thence west 338 8 12 
feet, thence north 1320 feet to 
the place of beginning, con
taining 10 acres, more or less, 
together with an undivided 
one-fourth interest in an ar
tesian well located on said ! 
lands. EXCEPTING the min
eral rights as heretofore re- j 
served '

and to bar and forever estop Ute 
defendants from having any lien '

Mexim, is attorney for said Ex-1 claimant thereto and therein and day o f August, 1941., „  - ----------- --------  ---- - , ..f August, 1P41.
ecutrix and EsUte. the persons entitled to distribution! ETHEL M. HIGHSMITH,

Clerk o f the District Court.
3S-3t-36 

• I

IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF, I j thereof, 
have hereunto set my hand and Neil B. Watson, whose address (S E A L ) 
affixed the official seal of the ' ** Artesia, New Mexico is attorney |
Probate Court ®/̂ . Ed<ly C ^n ty , | f®r the ^  Mrs. Wiley Rountree and baby
New Mexico, on this the SOth dav i "  ITNESS, My hand ana the seal, . .u ■ u •
o f July, 1941. ^  o f said court on this 12th day o f returned to their home in

1 August, 1941. ! Ploe Bluff, Ark., after visiting herMRS. R. A. WILCOX,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Probate Cierk o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

By: R. A. WILCOX,
Deputy.

(S E A L ) 31-4t-34 CARBON PAPE R —The Advocate tives here.

MRS. R. A. WILCOX, ! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Berry,
County Cierk and Ex-O fficio ' and other relatives for two '4|^s. 
Clerk o f Probate Court. They were accompanied by Wiss 

(S E A L ) 33-4t-36 Virginia Simpson, aiso of Pine
-----------------  ' Bluff, who had been visiting reia-

Mrs. H. H. Bryant, Mrs. Hugh upon or right or title to said rea l, 
Parry and Miss Lorena Higgins estate adverse to pla intiffs fee 
spent several days in El Paso last simple estate therein. !
week. Thev were accompanied to “  ••'Y ®( Y®®> defendants,,
El Paso by Violet Shipp. While »® “ ‘ I

w s. • -s. J L cau»e on or before the 20th day oi
there Mrs. Bryant y i i i ^  her P»r- 1941 judgment by de-|
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Thorman. f^ult will be entered against each: 
Mrs. Parry visited Bill Gelwick, defendant so failing to appear, and 
who is in a hospital there, and plaintiff will apply to the (Tourt 
Mrs. Gelwick. for the relief demanded in the

----------------- , Complaint.
P la in tiffs attorney is Neil B.

Pix Rhfipsndv
By Mary Jane,

(iood Results With 
Barley as Winter 

.\nd Spring Pasture

Drama that a few years ago Fred A. Barham, Eddy County 
people would liave csdied fantastic l>*rley planted
has been taken from newspaper *̂11 '’ Y I-anning of Ar-
headlines to make Warner Bros ’ «< » l 'v n t  results as a
“ Underground." coming to the Oc- and early spnng pasture fjee Circular 1386, a t ____________  . „
otillo Theater soon one of the »ddition to the pasture held in the office o f the Register IN  THE .MATTER OJ" THE LAST
most exciting as well as illuminat- furnished, the new variety used of the District Land Office at Lm
inu. film , vet tn h.ve come from Y'vlded 75 to H5 bushels an acre, Cruces, New Mexico, at 10:00 A.ing films yet ^  have come from ^  October 1, 1941: EH  NEH ,
Holl>-wood. The underground ,  . ■ Sec. 27, T. 17 S., R. 30 E.,

- . * . I IS  N.M.P.M.. New Mexico, containinic
o f winter barley develojW by the Jackson Oil and
New Mexico Lxiieriment Station Gas Field. The successful bidder

...................  » fd  releaseil through the New must deposit on the date o f sale a
with talented Mexico ('rop Improvement Associ- certified check on a solvent bank,' 

ation last fall. or cash,of one-fourth o f the amount.

I __ ..r P la in tiffs attorney la .Neil B.
In teH o? D U t r i c t ^  W ? L ,  S i ' '
Cruces, New Mexico. Notice is Tie
hereby given that a lease o f the WITNESS, My hand and the

seal of said Court on this 4th dayoil and gas deposits in the fo llow -, - a n iQsi
mg describ^ lands it o f fe r ^  tej *ETHEL M. HIGHSMITH, 
the rw ^nsibU  qualified bidder o f (-purt Clerk,
the hiithett bonus per acre, pur- . o r at v w
suant to the proris i^s  o f Sertion I 32-4tc^5

I I l ^ S ^  t h e  PROBATE COURT OFi*ti dtau. 41 AS ainenoeily at the nkibv i”vki*xrT*v o t a *!*? ok*
royalty rate scale in the leaae COLNIir. SI A IB
forms shown in General Land Of-

sale to be
NEW MEXICO.

W ILL AND TESTA.MENT OF 
ISA .McCLAY, DECEASED.

No. 966

movement which is the bane of the 
(^ ta p o  officials has been woven 
into a deft background for a story 
that is surefire dramatic enter
tainment, well cast 
players.

Jeffrey Lynn has the role of an Farmers throughout the state, of the bid and file a showing o f '

enthusiastic young soldier and in a where the seed has been tr i^ . re- ^ s^ tioT V " of‘ *Ĉ
featured role of a violinist who port excellent results with the new 13̂ ,  j i je  remaining three-fourths, 
acts as an underground agent is barley both as a pasture and grain together with the annual rent^ in 
beautiful and talenteil Kaaren crop. advance at the rate o f 11.00 per
Verne. Among a list of important -----------------  must be paid, and a |5,000
supporting players are Philip Bobby Francis was dismissed surety ^ n d  must be
Dom. who played prominent roles from a Carlsbail hospital Friday. t h e " l e »  h ^H m  are ---------

-----------  ---- iia in s T v io S fo n  J f  [he provUteM: STATE OF NEW  MEXICO TO:
and Mona Mans, dark-eyed charm- Wade Hover, son of Mr. and Mrs. 1 of .Section 58 o f the Oiminal Code,! E. McDonald and To Whom
er o f "F light From Destiny.”  ^  H. Hover, is here for a visit i apProved March 4, 1909, prohibit-' It M y  Concern:

■ - • Notice IS hereby given that
F. McDonald, Executrix of

Vincent Sherman has directed j,;, parents He returned re- unlawful combinations or in -1. No
with accent on th. power and ac- ^.^n^y from Hawaii, where he was The right 1
Uon of the screen play, which was emoloyed by the Dole Pineanolel'* ^  reject any and all,the Iemployed by the Dole Pineapple \ 
written by Charies Grayson, from Company the last several months. | ‘ 
an original story b/ Edwin Justus He will enter Leland Stanford Uni- 
Mayer and Oliver H. P. Garrett. , versity in Palo Alto. Calif., in 1

, September. i
Anna Betty was telling h er: __________ |

mother about last night’s party.; , , „  '' ' Johnny .Maddox o f Surkville, |

Last Will and Testament and

S h c h w i m - W i l l i a m s  P a i n t s  •  S h c r \n i n  W i l l i a m s  P a i n t s

tried to kiss .Maddox o f 
Miss., roommate of Charles Bald- i“ And Pete Gadget

me,”  she said. _■ , ,u ■ .. v. ..
“ How dare he!”  exclaimed moth- of New Mex- 1

er.
"H e didn’t— I dared 

plied Anna Betty.
him,” re-

Advocate Want Ads Get Results! ies.

ico in Albuquerque, came Saturday 
I to visit a week in the Baldwin 
home. The two university stu
dents plan to leave Saturilay for 
Albuquerque to resume their stud-

m

FASTEST̂ mtlALU.
i2 2 -2 3 -2 4 i

I
I
I

Get this GIANT Portfolio
J ^  Hundreds of Photographic 

COLOR SCHEMES
TWO

VOLUMES
107 homes, 
207 room s, 
46 l i v i n g -  
r o o m s , 31 
dining rooms, 
45 bedrooms, 
22 bathrooms, 
42 kitchens, 
21 playrooms.

Easiest Way to Chsaza Colors for Yoor Entira None!
Just phone us. Ask us to lend 
you. Free, a Sherwin-Williams 
Paint and Color Style Guide. In 
thia amazing guide, you will find 
hundreds of beautiful interior 
and exterior photogra
phic color schemes — 
each over two square 
Feet in aizet Phone 
now! No obligation!

YOURS,TO 
BORROW 
-FRCEIWILSON & ANDERSON

Phone 24

RI DEOUT’ S
HOME & AUTO S U PPLY

417 W. Main p (,»„e  3

I
NOTICE OF HEARING OF F IN 

AL ACCOUNT AND  REPORT 
AND PETITIO N FOR THE 

.ADJUDICATION OF HEIR
SHIP, LEGATEES AND DEV- 
ISEES OF SAID  DECEDENT. 
INTERPRETATIO N  OF THE 
LAST W IL L  AND ’TESTA- 
M ENT OF SAID DECEDENT1 
AND THE D ISTRIBUTION OF I 
THE ASSETS OF THE ES
TATE  OF DECEDENT AND 
THE DISCHARGE OF EX- 
ECUTRIX. Y o u  don't have

to pay for home or 

car needs right away. 
W e ’ll d-i-v-i-d-e the 

payments for you to 

fit your incom e  

Everything is handled 

without fiiss or delay 

So don’t wait for pay 

day Buy what you 

need N O W  Your  

credit is good, why 

not use it? Come in 

today and save time 

and money.

PR ICES  That  
S a v e  You  

M o n e y
TERMS Thof  

Fit Your  
P o c k e t b o o k

T I R E S
B A T T E R I E S

H O M E  a n d  A U T O  
R A D I O S  

•
B I C Y C L E S

•
E L E C T R I C A L
A P P L I A N C E S

A U T O
S U P P L I E S

YOUR
CREDIT

IS

NO WAITINGCONFIDENTIAL SERVICEEASY PAYMENTS LIBERAL TERMS
NO

MONET
DOWN

J

«
1

Tire$fon4 c
w

IM m  On 4fc« Yalta af 
Orihaatrfc aadar Mn

wMh Itchard Craakt. Maryara* Spaaha 
af AMrad WaNaattala, Maaday avaala««. avar N. •. C. Rad*Nehrd3i

0
Q
A
■
h
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Hisipe Items
(M n . C. B. A ltM u )

C. E. Cook o f SeocrovM, Tex., 
w u -h er « iM t wo«k buying cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. T. £. WatU of 
Duaken were viaitore here Sunday 
evening.

'l^ae Kate Womack of Carlebad 
ie a guest this wek of Miss Fran
ces Johnson.

Mrs. A. A. Smith and Mrs. Jen
nie Schwalbe were business visit
ors in Artesia Monday.

Miss Bill Ward o f Portales spent 
last week end here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward.

Bryant Williams and two daugh
ters. Misses Alice Ruth and Msr- 

sM were in Roswell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Robertson 
o i 4C lap  were guests over night 
o f < r . 
day.

r. and Mrs. John Teel Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parish of Bra
dy, T sk., arrived last week and are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Parrish.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crockett, 
who recently purchaacd a ranch in 
the San Andres Mountains, are 
here this week visiting bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crock
e tt

Mrs. Robert Trimble and two 
sons, R. L. end Eugene, arrived 
home Saturday evening from Bell
flower, Calif., where they have 
been visiting the last two months 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crockett of 
Bonita were here last week visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Crockett Before returning 
home Mr. Crockett and his broth
er, Buster Crockett, motored to 
Plainview to attend to business.

Mias Mary Margaret Williams, 
who has received a government ap
pointment to teach in Panama, will 
leave Sunday. She will visit friends 
and relatives in Fort Worth and 
Dallas and sail from New Orleans 
Aug. 30 for the Panama Canal 
Zone.

Alvin Kincaid left Monday for 
Big Spring, Tex., to move a truck- 
load of cattle from there to his 
ranch here at Hope.

Misses Jane and Billie Prue 
Crockett are visiting their sister, 
M isk Ella Lee Crockett, in Ala- 
mogBr lo this week.

L. P. Glasscock has sold 1,600 
mutton lambs to Tom Terry of 
Cottonwood and 1,000 ewe lambs 
to Warren Collins o f Artesia. The 
lambs were sold at 9 cents a pound 
with delivery to be made in Oc
tober.

Paul Coffin, who has been sU- 
tioned with Um Army at San An
tonio Tex., le ft with his company 
la ^ w eek  for Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jones 
motored to El Paso Monday to 
take his mother, Mrs. R. B. Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones returned Mon
day evening, while Mrs. R. B. 
Jones will remain several days for 
medical treatment.

Cottonufood Items
(Ora Buck)

Miss Marie Youtsey spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Youtsey of 
Momingside.

Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon and child
ren o f here drove to El Paso last 
week for her cousin, Mrs. Mac 
Campbell, who was ill in a hos
pital there.

Mrs. Emma Kranx and children, 
Mary Kathryn and Harold, have 
returned home from Hope, where 
they spent most o f the summer 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mr%, George Mann of 
near Momingside entertained with 
an ice cream party Sunday even
ing in honor o f Miss Dorothy 
Brown, who is to leave this week 
for California.

Cattle Ranges 
In .\<*ir Mexico 

Are Excellent

[ Border PatriU 
Is Seeking Men

Herbie: “ Hew did you euro your 
wife o f her antique erase T"

A lf: "Oh, I gave her a 1907 
model automobile for her birth-

To Take Exam ”

Mrs. Clarence Youtsey and 
children o f near Artesia visited a 
short time Tuesday morning with 
their daughter and sister, Marie 
Youtsey, who is staying a few 
days on Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Childers of 
St. George, Utah, arrived Satur
day and are visiting her parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller.

Virgil Craig, who has been in 
the Veterans’ Hospital in Albu
querque for several weeks, re
turned home last week.

Misses Marjorie Johnson and 
May Johnson are convalescing this 
week after having their tonsils re
moved last Saturday evening in 
Clarlsbad. They were accompanied 
to the hospital by their mother, 
Mrs. Nora Johnson, and sister. 
Miss Frances. Mrs. Johnson re
mained in Carlsbad Saturday and 
Sunday, returning home with them 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie E. Ludlow 
and two small daughters, Linda 
Sue and Dorothy Anne, were visit- 
ii.^  friends here last week.

Filed for Record

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Mack and 
children o f Yuma, Aria., left early 
Sunday morning for their home 
after a visit of a few days with 
his mother, Mrs. Jim Elliott, and 
Mr. Elliott, of Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Brown and 
family expect to leave this week 
for CAlifomia, where they will 
make their home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown and son, Marvin, made a 
business trip to California Mon
day.

By KUty KUthMi
%

1. This fancy name applies to 
boiled wieners threaded top and

, bottom on stout string and banked.
: crownlike, around a mound of 
mashed potatoes. It’s good enough 
tor company!

2. Pour catchup into small, shal- 
I low saucers and top with prepared 
I mustard. Then dip shrimp. The
sauce will mix itself, and add color 
as well as seat to a meal* •

3. Yea. Set the automatic oven 
heat control on your gas range at 
370*. Place trayful of glasses in 
oven and sterilise 20 minutes. They 
Will then be ready for the hot jelly

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bradley of 
Cottonwood motored to Carlsbad 
Friday to visit their son, A. C. 
Bradley, and Mrs. Bradley and 
son, Jerry. Mrs. D. A. Bradley 
remained for a few  days with her 
son and fsunily.

Mrs. Sam Lovejoy and son, Rell. 
who recently moved to Globe, 
Awi/l. are here this week visiting 
he? mother, Mrs. O. M. Scoggin.

J. P. Menefee accompanied his 
son, Glenn, to Las Cruces Tuesday, 
where Glenn, who won a scholar
ship from a national company, will 
enter college.

Miss Jessie Faye Wood of Albu
querque arrived Saturday. She 
will visit relatives here and in 
C«rlsbad for two weeks before re
turning hosse.

Col. A. T. Woods and R. E. 
Coleman of Artesia, who were en 
route to the mountains, stopped 
fpi^a short visit with friends here 
iW inesday o f last week.

The revival meeting at the 
Church of Christ closed Sunday 
wi4k an all-day meeting and a 
rofered dish dinner served on the 
laem at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lauderdale of 
Artesia and their son, Hardin 
l^euderdale o f Ponce A ir Base, 
Ponce, Puerto Rko, were here last 

ek visiting relatives.

Mrs. Chariie Hardin is seriously 
ill « f  pneumonia in a hospital in 
■1 Paao. Her brother, T. E. Watts, 
•eceived word Monday that her 
condition was slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob White of 
Globe, Aria., arrived last week for 
Sk visit with her brother, Robert 
pWks. Before returning they will 
visit Mrs. White’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Parks, in Artesia.

'^ r a .  Robert Cole and Mrs. Mary 
Louise Goddard and her two child
ren, Gordon and Marilyn, spent 
last week end at Clouderoft. While 
there they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dare McClain.

Mrs. Joe Mellard and son, Bobby 
Mcllard, and her nephew, Dickie 
Davis, o f San Antonio, Tex., are 
visiting Mrs. B. M. Ballard and 
Mrs. E. L. Landreth this week. 
Mr. Mellard will join them here 
Priday.

Mrs. Lamar Wallace and small 
daughter, Deanne, who have been 
here visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. A. 
Smith, returned to her home in El 
Faso lionday.

Elmer Teel o f Fort Sumner was 
a guest over night in the John 
Teel home Monday. He was ac- 

t^eonpan ied home by M n. Hylton 
Hi  Cole, who will visit for a week 

with her sister, Mrs. Elmer Teel.

Visitors from Artesia who at- 
tsaded services at the Church of 
Christ Sunday were Mrs. L. P. 
Olaaseoek and her mother, Mrs. A. 
J. Ceoi, and her aistar, Mrs. Jessie 
Moody from Cairo, 111., who have 
bami visiting in the Glasscock 
home the last three weeks.

.W A R R A N TY  DEEDS—
' Henry C. Dickson et ux, to Rho- 
da E. Chandler, one lot E ttE ts 
blk. 93. Belva Addn., $10.

John A. Cooper et ux, to Albert 
I Knott, Jr., lots 1 and 8, blk. 12, 
I Hillside Subd., $10.

Ollie Boyd et ux to B. F. Knapp, 
I lot 28, blk. 10, Valley View 
[Heights, $10.
 ̂ B. F. Knapp et ux, to Nancy Ann 
I Garrett, lot 28, blk. 10, Valley 
IView Heights. $360.

Hiram T. Kellogg et ux, to Floyd 
Willis et ux, N H S W ^ , SHNWVt 
sec. 21-17S-26 E, $25.

Jess Miles et ox, to Joe Gant, Jr., 
30x30 feet. S NW’ comer o f N W ^  
SE14 sec. 18-22-27, $60.

Aetiuk Loan A Mtg. Co., to E. L. 
Hays, lota 9 and 11, blk. 63, A r
tesia.

Henry C. Dickson et ux to Ho
mer T. Arrington, E % W H  blk. 10, 
Dickson Subd., sec. 36-21-26, $10.

J. E. Robertson et ux to W. E. 
Kerr, lot 11, W. 25 feet lot 9, blk. 
38, Artesia, $10.

A. J. Heard et ux to Ralph V. 
Barfield et ux, lota 8 and 9, blk. 
“ C," Joel Subd., sec. 26-22-26, $10.

W. E. Walling et ux, to R o^ rt
G. Smead, lot 8, sec. 24-22-26, Wal
ling Heights, $10.

Charles L. Strader et ux, to Mrs. 
Ida Keith, lot 20, blk. ” B,’’ Hughes 
Subd.; part SEViNWtk sec. 1-22- 
26; one box house 10x14 feet, lo
cated on lots 18 and 19, blk. "B ,”  
Hughes Addn., $300.

H. W. Clady et ux, to Wade C. 
Cunningham, lot 7, blk. 40, Artesia 
Improvement Co. Addn., $10.

Nay Hightower et ux, to Vernon 
Bryan, lot 3, blk. 6, amended plat 
o f the Hightower Redivision o f 
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 12, 
blk. 3, Roselawn Subd., Artesia.

Madge Bryan et vir to M. E. 
Riley, lot 84, blk. 143, Mountain 
View Add., $10.

Foreign Christian Missionary 
Society to Nay Hightower, lot 8, 
blk. 6, Hightower Redivision of 
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 12, 
blk. 3, Roselawn Subd.
Q U IT CLAIM  DEEDS—

Keith F. Quail et ux, to S. P. 
Yates, land in secs. 19, 20, 21, 23, 
24, 26, 28 and 29-19-26.

John R. Castleberry et ux, to 
Floyd Willis, N H S W % S H N W ^  
sec. 21-17-26, $10.

R. L. Malone et ux, to Floyd W il
lis, part W H  NW14 sec. 21-17-26, 
$26.

Bessie F. Veeder, to Aetna Loan 
A Mtg. Co., lots 9 and 11, blk. 68, 
Artesia.

Dell Bosse, trustee, et al, to 
Board o f County Commissioners, 
lot 6, blk. 1, Subd., South Carls
bad, $10.

Arthur D. Schneider et al, to 
Elizabeth Schneider, SE14 sec. 4- 
18-26.

LilUan R. Elliott et vir, to C. 
P. Pardue, loU 6, 8, 10, 12, blk. 12, 
Loving, $10.

Francis G. Tracy et ux to Madge 
Bryan, lot 84, blk. 148, Mountain 
View Addn., $10.

Mary G. Cahrani et vir, tc Elsie 
M. Weldon, 618 feet N. o f 8. line, 
80 feat E. o f W. line SBMSE14 
see. 18-88-27, $10.

Harry 8. W right et ux to Gemrge 
E. Currier, lota 8, 8, 6, blk. 1; lots

Mrs. O. B. Montgomery an<l 
sons, Johnny and Jimmie, of here 
returned home Tuesday of last 
week from Weatherford, Tex., 
where they visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T, Hackett, and other 
relatives two weeks.

New Mexico’s broad ranges, con
tinuously freshened during July by 
scattered showers, are keeping cat
tle and sheep in excellent condi
tion, the Department of Agricul
ture range and livestock report 
showed.

It is indicated that for the last 
I month ranges were 98 per cent of 
' normal, compared with 79 for the 
10-year average.

“ Water for livestock is ample in 
all sources of supply,’’ the report 
stated. Prospects for late fall and 
winter grazing are very bright.’ ’

The condition of cattle and 
calves was reported at 96 per cent 
of normal, compared with 64 in 
June and 83 per rent for the 10- 
year average. Sheep and lambs 
were 95 per cent of normal, com
pared with 86 for the 10-year av
erage.

“ Excellent range feed has made 
it iKisfible for the lamb crop to 

: make excellent gains in weight.
I.«sses since lambing hav^ been 

J light,”  the report added, “ contract
ing of lambs has not been very ac
tive, but contracts have been re
ported over the state from to 
9H cents.”

- I

Mrs. V. A. Nichols o f the Artaaia 
Beauty Shop returned Sunday a f
ter a two-week visit with relatives 
and friends in Memphis and Nash
ville, Tenn.

The Rev. and Mrs. John S. Rice 
and daughter. Miss Louise Rice, 
left Monday for Methodist Sacra
mento Camp near Weed for a few 
days.

SUBSCEIBB FOB m  AOVOOATB

The Brooklyn Navy Yard has 
24,000 employees'.

The Vatican has been the home 
of the popes since 1377.

Industry has produced a ne« 
roofing made from sugar cane f i 
bers.

F ifty million bushels of wneat 
end up in the form of bread each 
year in toasters, and 960 million 
pounds of butter are spread on 
the toast thus made.

Among the young folks of Cot
tonwood who will attend college 
and plan to leave soon are Cooper 
Malone, who will attend the Uni
versity o f Colorado at Boulder; 
Miss Lois Howard, University of 
New Mexico at Albuquerque; Ern
est Malone, Iowa State at Ames, 
and Charles and Mary Johnson, 
New Mexico State College, Las 
Cruces.

4 STEEL FACTS
dm. m m utl

U. 8. A . Makas AlmoM
H alf o ( W orid Ssaal

■wal Hesa ie m iilti um» pn4um iS 
<BM* m mmOt atni as S« awt el Sm awM

Ruth: “ When my husband has 
a problem to solve he goes at it 
tooth and nail.”

Ben: “ You mean he does some
thing about it right away?”

Ruth: “ No, I mean the dope just 
sits and bites his nails.”

1, 3, 6, 6, 12, blk. 2; lots 1, 8, 6, 7, 
9. 11, 10, blk. 3; lots 8, 7, 9, blk. 
6, Chisum Addn., Artesia, $10.

Ethel Viola Olson to George E. 
Currier, lots 8, 4, 6, 8, blk. 12, 
Robberts Addn., Artesia. 

j Joe A. Combs et ux, to George 
E. Currier, lot 4, blk. 48, Artesia 
Improvement Co. Addn., $10.

T. W. Carter et al, to George E. 
Currier, lots 16, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 
24, 33, 34, blk. 3; lots 4 to 16 incl., 
blk. 6; lots 1, 13, 16, 16, 17, 18, 21, 
22, and 24, blk. 8; lots 1 to 18 incl. 
and lots 21 and 24, blk. 9; lota 1, 2, 
3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11 and 12, blk. 10; 
lots 1 to 8 incl., blk. 11; lots 2 to 
6 incl. and lots 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 
16, blk. 12; lots 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 12, 
13, blk. 13; lots 14 and 16, blk. 14; 
lots 4, 6 and lots 8 to 16 incl., blk. 
16; lots 2, 3, 6, 7, 10 and 11, blk. 
19; loU 6, 7, 12, 13 and 16, blk. 20; 
lots 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 13, 16, 
and 16, blk. 22; lots 1, 4, 6 and 8, 
blk. 23; all in Momingside Addn., 
Artesia, $10.
TA X  DEEDS—

State Tax Commission to Mrs. 
Mattie Edington, lots 2 and 4, blk. 
24, West Dayton, $26.88.

State Tax Commission to Albert
B. Gerrels, N E K N E % N W %  sec. 
23S-26E; N E t4SW ^ East sec. 23- 
21S-26, $60.

State Tax Commission to Joe A. 
Combs, lots 1, 6, 12, 13, 16, 16, 17, 
18, 21, 22, 24, blk. 8<, lots 1 to 18 
incl., and lots 21 and 24, blk. 9; 
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 11 and 12, 
blk. 10; lots 1 to 16 incl., blk. 11; 
lots 2, 3, 4, 6, and 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 
blk. 12, Momingside Addn., A r
tesia, $162.04.

State Tax Commission to George 
E. Currier, N%  lot 6, blk. 16, Or
iginal Artesia; lots 1, 8, 4, blk. 80, 
Fairview Addn., Artesia, $52.60. 
D ISTRICT COURT—

No. 7609. Fred E. Olney et al, 
vs. George E. Montgomery et al, 
petition for declaratory judgment. 

No. 7610. Nellie Philpott vs.
C. A. Philpott, divorce.

No. 761. Mary Belle Karnes vs. 
George R. Karnes, divorce.

No. 7612. Hugh J. Hall vs. J. 
C. Hickey and Maasachusetts Bond
ing A  Insurance Co., debt, 
$1J»2.46.

N a  7618. Jackaon Home Gro
cery vs. S. P. Bowman and Sibyl 
C. Bowman, note, $488JK>.

No. 7614. W illUm R. MeWood 
vs. W. E. Washington et al, suit to 
quiet title.

The U. S. Border Patrol, wbieh 
now is operating under the De
partment of Justice, is seeking to 
fill a number of vacancies in per 
sonnel and has announced a civil 
service examination soon, in or
der to obtain a number o f new 
patrolmen to start work at $2,000 
a year.

Any young man who has passed 
his twenty-first birthday, but has 
not passed his thirty-first, and 
who ran meet certain other re
quirements may file for the exam
ination with the U. S. Civil Serv
ice Commission at Washington, D, 
C,, not later than Sept 1, The ex
amination will be given at a num
ber o f cities. Roswell is the near
est to Artesia.

Applicants must show proof of 
date of birth to the appointing o f
ficer, not, however, to the commis
sion. They must be at least sixty- 
eight inches in heigth, weigh 146 
pounds, be well proportions, lie of 
a rugged physical type and be able 
to pass a physical examination.

All applicants will be given an 
oral interview and will be sub
mitted to a character examination.

After a month of training at El 
Pasc for those passing, applicants 
will be placed on duty. A  proba
tionary appointment will be made, 
however, at the time of entering 
the school. At the conclusion of a 
year, if  an applicant is satisfac
tory, he will be given a permanent 
appointment with a classified civil 
service rating.

The duties, in general, are those 
o f uniformed police, whose pri
mary functions are to detect and 
prevent smuggling and illegal en
try o f aliens into the United 
Sutes.

The work involves patrolling 
along and in the vicinity o f inter
national land boundaries by auto
mobile, on horseback and by foot, 
in search o f aliens who have en
tered or are attempting to enter 
the United States unlawfully.

Patrol activities involve stop
ping for inspection purposes of 
various kinds of vehicles in which 
there is reason to believe aliens 
are being brought into this coun-

The period of summer known as 
“ dog days”  was named by the an
cients as pertaining to th« rising 
in the sky o f the dog star, Sirus.

Income taxes could be a lot 
worse. Suppose we had to pay on 
what we think we’re worth.

try, including the boarding and 
searching o f freight and passenger
trains.

Farmer* need e>ua rscb of 
barbed w-irt for movabte or 
pernrf,nent fences 1* might 
et well b* the longest lainng 
barbed w Jt for u.el s the
wily renee; ec'joomy. Shef
field Barbed W re a durable, 
handv to unmll and stretch 
and comas m fuU-length. fuD- 
wcighi race Come ei and 
judge It for vourself

*  Y O U R D EALERArtesia Alfalfa Growers .Assn.

IMen As Well^ As Ships Needed j

Lieut. William Exton, Jr.

AMERICA’S two ocean navy requirca SOO.OOO snlisted men and 35,000 
officers, the national convention of the National Junior Associatioa 

o f Commerce, meeting in Minneapoha, waa told in the address of 
Lieutenant William Extoo, Jr., of the Training Division, Bureau of 
Navigation, Washington, Aown abovt Iglitliig Ua dgar in pisased 
rocognition of ths hosrty raaponae. Bvarybody win have to make sacri- 
IkM  for the emergency, U ant Baton dooBrsd. Ho oxplainod that 
'Annapolis can s im ^  only o «» :tk M  of tho aMesfs necesaary in this 
groat txpansion m onr ns- ’ ‘ orcoii ^

YO LR LAST CHANCE  
To Buy

WHITEWALL T IR ES
By Government Order 

Manufacture of Whitewall Tire^ 

H ill Cease Aug, 23Read the Following
From the Off ice of  Production 

Management in Washington, D. C.:

“ For your information and guidance you are 
informed that on AugruJ^t 8  the Director of 
Priorities issued an order which will be pub
lished in the Federal Register o f Aug;ust 12 
prohibiting the processing of rubber for the 
manufacture o f white sidewall tires after 
A u ^ s t 23. You will receive a copy of the 
order.”

W e Have a

Few Sets Left
But YouUl Have to Hurry

W e Hove the Finest Lot o f 
Change-Over and Slightly Used 

Tires
That We Have Ever Had 

Some Like JSeu

Priced From—
15 to 25%

’—•Of the Price o f a Neic One

PIOR RUBBER CO.
W ashing—Greasing— V ulcanising
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WORLD NEWSb r i e f T o r m
Prom Near and Par, Some 

Timely, Some of 
Human Interest

An Indianapolis burglar who 
broke into a night club got 11 cents 
for his trouble and lost his shirt 
anH tools. The man took o ff his | 
shirt, pried away iron bars guard-. 
ing a window and climbed into the 
room. He tripped over a hidden 
burglar alarm, grabbed at the cash 
register and ran. The proprietor 
said 11 cents was missing. Police 
kept the shirt, a cold chisel and; 
jimmy bar.

The Philadelphia soo tried hard 
to put on a nice birthday anni-1 
versary party for Bamboo, its  ̂
4Sh-pound gorilla whose fifteen ' 
years in captivity is the longest 
recorded sojourn behind bars of 
any gorilla. But Bsunbooe refused 
to cooperate. He wrecked a table 
coataiping a specially-made birth
day cake, and instead chewed on a 
new straw hat. Then he threw 
watermelon slices at visitors.

The U. S. Navy has split father 
and son from Hopewell, Va. Chief 
Petty Officer Dick Linton re-en
listed at the same time as his son 
enlisted for his first hitch. They 
served together at Norfolk while 
Harry went through training 
school, and were both assigned to 
the battleship Arkansas. But now 
the father has been stationed at 
Norfolk again on detached service.

An oil pipeline will carry up to 
30 per cent more gasoline than 
crude oil, according to the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute. The ex
act difference depends upon the 
gravity o f the crude.

An area more than four times 
the site of Rhode Island is includ
ed in the crown (government 
owned) lands offered by the On
tario Department o f Lands and 
Forests for sale or long-term leas
es. Scattered from the boundary 
of New York state to the area ad
jacent to Minnesota, the properties 
never before have been alienated 
to private ownership.

P Mr, and Mrs. Lee FVanela and 
I sons left Isat Thursday for Ballia- 
I ger, Tex., to visit relatives for 
I about a v/eek.

Miss Florene Sherman o f Brown
field, Tex., and Charles B o g r^ o f 

j Hansford, Ky., visited in the U d -  
win home last week.

The nudists were planning a 
mas<(uerade, and the ladies were 
worrying over what to imitate. 
•‘Well,’ ’ said one, “ with roy vari
cose veins I think I ’ll go as a road 
map.”

Henry; “ G-r-r! Every time I 
see your ear I ’m tempted to bite 
it !"

L ily: “ Oh, are you a mad lov
er?”

Henry: “ No, I ’m a wrestler.”

The federal government wants 
to know the proportion of New 
Mexico babies who are registered 
at birth. To find out, they are 
checking special slips filled out by 
census takers for babies born in 
the first four months before April 
1, 1940 against the state birth rec
ords.

Slowgirl: “ Waiter, has there
been a gentleman here inquEKlg 
for a lady in brown?”

Waiter: “ Yes, miss; he waited 
: an hour and then went o f f  with a 
! lady in red."

i I .

She: “ Are the boys at the dorm
itory superstitious?”

He: “ Oh, yes, we never sleep 
thirteen in a bed.”

V IS U A L  A N A LY S IS
By DRS.

STONE and STONE

03ATH I6SS— Bombs are loaded into belly o f f  hit big Blenheim bomber somewhere in England, 
before a flight ever northern Frence. The 24-hour air raids now being mede by the British bombers 
have smashed many German factories, according to British. Patted by British censor.

Mrs. W. A. Shannon o f Seattle 
who no trouble locating the
murderer in the detective fiction 
she pens, can’t find her baggage or 
her room in Cinema City. Arriving 
for a visit, she couldn’t find her 
trunk. She rented a room. Then 
she went in search of her trunk. 
She couldn’t find it or her room 
again, either. Police drove her 
about Hollywood on three d iffer
ent days, with no luck. “ So here 
I am, a mystery detective srriter 
involved in a mystery o f my own,”  
she said. Her last hope is that 
the landlady will read o f her plight 
and find her.

Robert. Son Roy called at 3 
oclock to announce Jean had a twin 
suter, Jane.

A t Bethlehem. Pa., a warning to 
avoid excitement because of heart 
trouble didn’t mean anything to 
Mrs. Ethel Sherer when she was 
threatened by a three-foot rattle
snake. Encountering the reptile 
while returning from huckleberry 
picking, she held its head down 
with a pointed stick while her 
daughter, Dorothy, clubbed it to 
death, and at Scottsbluff, Neb., a 
genuine snake in the grass turned 
up. Walt Samuelson jammed his 
lawnmower with a four-foot bull 
snake. He reported the snake was 
s-s-scured as he was.

A  Claremore, Okla., ad said 
George Melton would pay I ’JS.OOO 
for the return of hit lost automo- 
bile. Friends wondered what val
uables Melton had in the car that 
induced him to offer such a re
ward. The next issue o f the paper 
explained all. It should have been 
$25

At Benton Harbor, Mich., the 
Barrien County Highway Depart
ment got scores o f calls for storm 
aid but was literally halted in its 
tracks. The same storm that felled 
trees across highways also blew 
down power lines; the department’s 
electrically-perated garage doors 
couldn’t be opened.

and was fined $50 by Police Just
ice Charles Fryer. "What did you 
swear so loudly fo r? "  demanded 
Fryer. “ I was working in the gar
den,”  said the defendant, “ and I 
got ants in my pants.”

An Elkhart, Ind., housewife re
ported a truck driver who brought 
a load of coal to her house was a 
flower-lovers’ favorite. Rather 
than trample plants around a base
ment window, she said, he took 
them all up, opened the window, 
put in the coal, closed the window 
and then tenderly planted them 
again.

hours later, pledged to stay in 
their own backyard.

Patron: “ Here, waiter, there are 
too many flies in this raisin pud
ding.”

Obliging Waiter: “ Yes, sir, if 
you wrill indicate which ones you 
don’t like, I will have them re 
movad."

-  I

Girl employees at MacDill Field, 
Tampa, FIs., complained that rob
in’s egg blue identification badges 

ifor civil service workers and pale 
orange badges for other employees 

I clashed with dresses o f any other 
color, but the objections fell on 
deaf ears because the badges were 
chosen for visibility and not for 

' style.

In Huntington, Ind., Judge Otto 
H. Kreif was trying a divorce case 
when there was a terrific din in a 
street outside the courtroom. He 
declared a recess so that everybody 
could go to the windows and see 
what was up. Friends o f a couple 
just married were serenading 
them.

Kansas City knows how to treat 
pedertrians— that’s one way it won 
a national safety aw-ard the last 
two years. Traffic came to a halt 
on a busy Rockhill Road. A long 
line soon formed. Motorists sat 
patiently w'hile three mother ducks 
and thirty-five offspring were 
ambling across.

Bobby Trigger is the champion 
hot dog eater o f the North Side 
Boys Club, Springfield. Mo., again, 
but he’s slipping. The 12-year-old 
lad ate only eighten dogs at this 
year’s picnic. Last year it was 

 ̂twenty-one.

Arthur Nelson of Kansas City 
.dreamed he lost two teeth in a mo- 
I torcycle crash. That was last week.
I Arthur’s dream came true last 
I n ight

Near Palmer, Neb., what Harry 
Jacoby thought was a flying fish 
was flying— but no fish. Casting 
his fish line from a bridge, Jacoby 
reeled in a night owl. The bird 
had swooped down, snatched the 
hook just below the water’s sur
face, and swallowed it.

And at Baraboo, Wis., Fisher
man Fred L. Smith involuntarily 
flicked out his hook and line when 
he saw a fifty-three-inch rattle
snake. The snake struck out and 
caught the worm-baited hook firm 
ly in the mouth. Smith dispatched 
it with a club and claimed the us
ual bounty.

Patty, a wirehair terrier belong
ing to Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCul
lough o f Wichita, Kan., learned to 
dive and the McCulloughs say this 
is something out o f the ordinary 
for a wirehair. The dog will re
trieve a rock or other object from 
the bottom of the Little Arkansas 
River and stays under water about 
ten seconds.

Justice o f the Peace H. P. Sav
age does his bit for the marriage- 
minded in Rockport, Mo.. When 
two hitch-hiking couples pooled 

I their resources and found they had 
' enough for two licenses but not for 
I the marrying fee, he not only 
waived his reward, but drove them 

I part way to their Nebraska homes 
: as well.

A 57-year-old man, brought into 
court in Schenectady, N. Y., for 
“ swearing so loud it disturbed the 
whole neighborhood,”  pleaded guil
ty to a disorderly conduct charge

Duncan Dallam’s chickens ar.- 
back home in Kansas City, still 
confused about the whole thing. 
An irate neighbor shooed them 
into a taxicab and whisked them 
o ff to police headquarters. “ These 
are Dallam’s chickens. They were 
in my zinnias,”  she told Sgt. E. K. 
Bullard, and left. Bullard booked 
the fowls and notified their owner. 
They rode heme in the family car.

I The New York police bomb 
squad was called to investigate a 
suspicious package found near the 
 ̂Queens Electric Light A Power 
I Company plant. The experts han- 
'dled the package gingerly, mindful 
I of past bomb cases, soaked it in 
oil and then opened it to find—  

‘ something o f a clam chowder in
stead of |>owder. It contained a 
bushel o f oily clams.

TNSE

B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S  

S A V I N G S  
B O N D S  

AND STAMPS

S N\ll UMU RlilMo)Hm)RK.'\NK

AMERICA ON G u a r d !
Above is a reproduction o f the 

Treasury Department’s Defenss 
Savings Paster, show i^  an exact 
^plication o f the original “ Minute 
Msin" statue by famed sculptor 
Daniel Cheater French. Defenss 
Bonds and Stsunps. on sale at your 
bank or poet o (A ^  are a vital part 
sf Amenea’a defenss preparatwosL

W E S L E Y  
S P E R R Y

New Owner o f the Motor Pori
Invites All Old Friends and Customers 

to Stop in for

Automobile Service f

W E FEATU RE I

Phillips 66
Gasoline, Oil and Accessories 

and the Famous

Lee Tires
THE MOTOR PORT

Wesley Sperry
Owner

New Phone 730

There was no address on the 
postcard—just a photograph and 
“ Salt Lake City.”  But it was de
livered all right, all right. The 
picture was o f Postmaster I. A. 
Smoots.

\ Oil lamps were used to light the 
streets o f New York in 1762.

Caviar is “ black gold”  to Ontar
io sturgeon fishermen, since ship
ments o f the delicacy have been 
shut o ff from Russia. Worth $3 
a pound as it is taken from the 
sturgeon, caviar is worth $1 an 
ounce by the time it reaches the 
consumer. Ontario fishermen have 
been quick to set additional nets 
in northern lakes and rivers.

A fter digging Peggy, brown and 
white fox terrier, from under eight 
tons o f coal, members of the Ralph 
Pugh family in Des Moines, la., 
don’t care to hear more about put
ting in coal early on account of 
defense program. But a pet doc
tor found the dog unharmed—ex-' 
cepting dirty, tired, bruised.

For the last two years o f hern 
high school career, Grace Kar- i 
weick o f Rochester, N. Y., re
hearsed the difficult Cappricio 
Brilliant by Mendelssohn with the 
school orchestra, planning to play 
the piano concerto on her gradua- 
tioa night. Instead she received 
her diploma in a hospital bed. She 
was stricken from appendicitis the 
B ig  b ifora graduation exercises. 
“ I f  only this silly business could 
have held o ff  just tw «ity-four | 
hours,”  Grace mourned. “ Why, we 
had that piece down pa t”  ,

The carnival at Pittsburg, Calif.,; 
Bseded a fire-eater. Bill SUrr 
wanted a job, so Bill, carefully,| 
coached in the art o f flame-swal- 
Icwing, became enthusiastic about 

one o f the show’s big attrac- 
Mons. His first night on the job 
tho 2t-ysar-old Tulsa, Okla., youth < 
was treated for first-degree bums 
s f  the face and throat. “ It  isn’t | 

as it looks,”  he said.

A s  a  grandpa, Melvin Hippen- 
o f  North Manchester, Ind.,

___ thrieo blessed in six hours.
Son Roy toiepboned him at 10 from 
a Wabash hospital to announce the 
birth o f a granddaughter, Jean. 
Sea Joha telephoned at 1 o’clock 
hi the morning from Servia to an- 
■auneo ths birth o f a grandson.

T O  B E T A K E N  AT  
F A C E  V A L U E

When you pick up The Advocate and read the announcements of 
this city’s local merchants, or those o f national advertisers, you 
need never think to question the sincerity and honesty o f their 
statements.

This reliance on Advertising has been brought about by Ad
vertising, and is one of Advertising’s greatest contributions to the 
satisfaction and ease o f modem living.

An advertiser deliberately attempting to deceive takes the 
quick, short road to ruin. The insincere or extravagant statement 
may have its brief day. But the greater the attention it attracts, 
the sooner the public will discover and destroy its deceit.

The cornerstone o f successful shopkeeping always has been 
“ keep faith with the public” ; give honest values and truthfully 
represent the merchandise and its service. This principle had to 
find its expression in Advertising—for Advertising is nothing 
more than the owner o f the store or a factory talking with pieople 
in their homes about such things as shoes and soap, radios and 
rugs, blankets and bloomers.

It pays to read the advertisements in The Advocate. They are 
first-hand news o f what is being invented, fashioned, and perfect
ed in the workshops o f the world for your well-being, comfort and 
convenience.

The Artesia Advocate

P R O T E C T  
Y o u n g  Eyes

that have school work to'do 

with an

I. E .  S. LAMP
For Visual Tasks

Don’t overlook this simple way to lift the bur- *•-
den on young, sensitive eyes and make study 
easier. Certified I. E. S. Lamps provide gen- 
erous eye-protecting light that helps young
sters sail through studies in jig  time. Put 
one on the table where your children do school 
work and help them step aheaii to better 
grades.

See Your Dealer

Sou tfaw esten i
FUBUC BERVIDB
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Morningside Netcs
Jame« Merifield w« r visitinc >» 

C sp l^r Saturday.

Mrs. Vfrnon Echols has been 
very ill the last week.

Attend Pepsi-Cola Banquet in Carlsbad Last Week

and Mrs. Faulk and son| 
m ov^  into town Monday. I

Mr. and Mrs. McMeurtery were 
visitors in Roswell Sunday.

Geraldine Myers of Weed spent 
the last week with Joyce Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Phillips 
left Tuesday for Long Beach, Calif.

Mrd. Yoataey and children were 
visitors on Cottonwood Tuesday.

LstS l Mae Denton and Bob 
Fulcher were ntarried Saturday 
fiifht.

Clii(on House o f Fort Bliss was 
here «tarinr the week end visitinf 
friends.

Joyce Phillips returned Saturday 
from Weed, where she had been 
visitin f friends.

M ed ita tions
Of Your Country Cousin

LYNX MEANS "TO  SEE"

Payin’ too much for somethin’ 
is a sure-fire way t’ keep a feller 
from enjoyin’ itl

Hennie says there’s just a heap 
I of people that ain't learned to say, 
r ‘No,” to themselves— and mean it!

The name lynx is derived from 
the Greek word meaninf “ to see," 
and is a tribute to that animal’s 

; exceptional powerh o f vision. We 
. also pay tribute to the extraordin
ary eyesiirht o f the animal when 

I we describe a person as "lynx 
eyed."

I Whistlin’ in th’ dark is a pretty 
I Kood th in f—but th’ tune should 
I have some pep an’ ryhthml

Th’ hardest feller to whip is th’ 
one that never knows when he is 

' whipped!

Mrs. Bill Layman o f Tulsa, Okla., 
a niace o f Mrs. Youtsey, is here 
visitin f relatives.

Here are members o f the staff 
, of the Pepai-Cola Bottlin f Com- 
I pany of Carlsbad and fuests, as 
^they attended a four-course dinner 
Monday eveninf of last week at 

I the Crawford Hotel in Carlsbad. 
jhonorinK Robert Marquess, who' 
; left the next morninf for the 
i Army induction station at Santa 
iFe.

Included in the company per
sonnel was Jim Laxenby, Artesia 
representative. I

The company’s colors, red, white 
and blue, lent themselves well to a 
patriotic color scheme for decora
tions. Bouquets o f red and white 
flowers, tied with fo ld  ribbons 
and in blue bowls were. placed at 
intervals on the table.

Ted H. Pate, president o f the 
company, made the chief address 
and presented Marquess a f i f t ,  in 
behalf of the company. Alfred 
Jameson was toastmaster.

Those present included Miss

Marjorie Gibbons of Lonp Island 
I City, N. Y.; Gervis Bentley and 
Mrs. M. Biees, both of Tulsa, 

I Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howell, 
Dan Smead and Mary Louise Un
rein, all o f Roswell; 'Tempy Lazen- 

I by and Mary Frances Laxenby, 
both of Horatio, Ark.; Jim Laxen
by o f Artesia; Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Douflas, Miss Eva Jeanne Garrett 
and Johnie Ashton, all o f Hobbs; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted H. Pate, Alfred 
Jameson, Mr. and Mrs. T. Mar-

-  CoortOTjr CorrEM^Arvu*

quess. Bob Marquess, Betty M ar-, 
quess, Patty Hooae, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Suddeth, Mr. and Mrs. A r
ias Davis, Ed Pate, Mr. and Mrs. i 
Winfred Galloway, A. M. Gallo-' 
way, Darius Galloway, Les Hen
derson, Ted H. Pate, Jr., Dr. L. H.| 
Pate, Bill Paris, Mr. and Mrs. L.  ̂
B. Whitworth, Marvin Whitworth, | 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jacobs. I

Most o f us wouldn’t kick none 
’bout folks enjoyin’ poor health— 
if they wouldn’t feature it.

The unlucky librarian’s hitch
hike with death. When she ac
cepted a lift from the “ Old Man" 
in the jalopy, she never dreamed 
that the sordid romance which was 
to follow would end with her body 
in the bottom of a lake— and a 
life sentence for her lover. Read 
this true trayedy of twisted lives 
and mysterious emotions in The 
American Weekly, the mafaxine 
distributed with next week’s Los 
Anfeles Examiner. SA-ltx

BUB8CB1BC rOK THE ADVOCATE SVitSCKIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

Mrs. Edith Tice and Mrs. Georfe 
Mann were visitors on Cottonwood 
Monday afternoon.

Loco Hills Items
(Mrs. E. C. Abston)

M r^s’td Mrs. Tinker Howard and 
family o f Texas are visiting rela
tives here this week.

Mrs. Clarence Mahan o f Cotton- 
woo^lspent Monday with her moth
er, Mrs. Phillips, and girls.

Dorothy Brown o f Cottonwood 
and Irene Ditsler spent Sunday 
with Mrs. George A. Mann.

Mrs. Frank Marshall and Mrs. 
Elbert Day of Loco Hills visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Day Monday.

Avery Cox, Alton Tice and W il
son Hillard o f Fort Bliss were 
here Wednesday night o f last week 
visiting friends and relatives.

A revival meeting is being held 
each evening by the Rev. S. M. 
Morgan o f the Baptist Church of

anT these services.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mann were 
hosts at a farewell party Sunday 
night honoring Dorothy Brown, 
who will leave soon for California. 
Ice cream and cake were served to 
Dorothy Brown, Irene Ditzler, Ed
ith Ford, Jewel, Hazel and Goldie 
McMeurtery, Millie Stephens, Ev
elyn Cockrum, Grace Murphy. Dai
sy Armstrong, Henry Day, Louis 
Gill, Lloyd Swackhammer, George 
Wear, L. V. Pennington, John 
Cockrum, Henry Herron, Tom and 
Ray Tice, Everett Murphy, Bud 
Hoover, Jack and Guy Vaughn, 
Louis Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Va)Eant, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bradford.

VOCAL VAR IE TIE S

t krats are generally supposed 
silent animals, but this is 

not the case. The young are quite 
vociferous and captive animals oc
casionally display vocal prowess. 
They often make a chattering noise 
with the teeth, sometimes a threat
ening sound or sign o f anger and, 
on other occasions, a squeaking 
sonnd— produced by rubbing the 
molars together in sharpening and 
cleaning them— or in chewing. But, 
these are not vocal sounds.

The bride o f a few  weeks noticed 
that her husband was depressed.

"Gerald, dearest,”  she said, " I  
know something is troubling you, 
anM I want you to tell me what it 
is l^ou r worries are not your wor
ries now, they are our worries.”  

"Oh, vary well,”  he said. "W e ’ve 
just had a letter from a girl in 
N s#  York and she’s suing us for 
b r£ th  o f promise.”

Britt Martin o f Graham, Okla., 
is visiting Charles Roy Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Loree Evans and | 
family have gone to Ruidoso for a 

; week. • I
I Miss LaDora Lucas returned |
I Monday from a vacation o f a week i
I at Ruidoeo. !

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lucas, owners 
' of the Loco Cafe, have gone on a > 
trip to California. t

Miss Dorothy Shira, Mrs. Ken
neth Shirey’s niece, left this week  ̂

' for her home in Bartlesville, Okla. 
|, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hender- 
!son have been transferred from 
Odessa, Tex., to the Barnsdall lease 
here. |

Mrs. Bill Ellinger was called to 
Big Spring, Tex., Saturday because | 

jo f the sudden death o f her step
father.

.Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Goodrich 
and son. J. E., left for a vacation 
trip to Oklahoma, East Texas and 

'the Rio Grande Valley. j

Mrs. O. C. Rogers and children,; 
Laverne, Ronald and Charles Roy, 
have returned from a trip to Ok
lahoma and Texas, where they vis
ited friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mills and 
daughter, Betty Jean, have moved 

I to Sundown, Tex., where Mr. Mills 
I is to be employed with the Sid 
Richardson Pipe Line Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford and 
I daughter, Connie Lou, and friends 
I from Odessa, Tex., visited Mr. and 
'Mrs. E. C. Abston. They also made 
I the trip through the Carlsbad Cav- 
|ems.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Aston 
and daughter, Sharon, returned 

: Tuesday from a trip to Oklahoma 
I City and Dallas. They visited Mrs.
I Aston’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Defenbough, in Oklahoma 
City. I

The Sherman Memorial Sunday! 
School elected the following new 
officers and teachers Sunday: su-i 
perintendent, O. H. Stewart; as
sistant superintendent, Dan Y’an- i 
cy; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
J. L. Briscoe; assistant secretary. 
and treasurer, Mrs. Roland Den- 

Idy; primary class, Mrs. Frazier; 
beginners’ class, Mrs. Leroy Cran
ford; junior class, Mrs. Dan Yan- 

iCy; young boys’ class, Mrs. Dan 
lYancy; young girs’ cass, Mrs. O. 
C. Rogers; young adult class, Mrs. 
O. H. Stewart; adult class, Mrs. 
Bob Corbin. Sunday school starts 
at 10 o’clock. Everyone is invited, 
to attend.

Parity Checks for 
Farmers of County 

Have Been Received

The second group o f parity 
checks for Eddy County have ar
rived at the ACA office, it has 
been announced by George M. Ad
ams, secretary of the county ACA 
committee. Notices have been 
sent to all farmers whose checks 
have arrived. •

Amount o f money represented 
by the checks is more than |15,000, 
said Adams.

About 375 applications for par
ity payments have been submitted, 
and checks have been received on 
105 of these.

Farmers who have not yet signed 
their parity applications should do 
so at once, Adams said.

The A A A  paid out $3,962,020 in 
farm expenses in New Mexico dur
ing the eleven-month period end
ing June 1, according to the Wa.«h-1 
ington office.

D E F E N S E
B O N D QUIZ

Santa Fe’s city hall, which hous
es the city jail from which there 
has been an epidemic o f jail breaks, 
has a leaky roof. “ Maybe,”  sug
gested Police Chief Armando Lar- 
ragoite to the city council, “ the 
prisoners did it going over the 
top.”

Mrs. I. L. Spratt left Monday 
morning for California for a week. 
She accompanied Mrs. Laura Rich
ards and daughter. Miss Shirley, 
who were leaving for a vacation 
trip on the West Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dew expect 
to move the first o f next week to 
Carlsbad, where Mr. Dew has a 
new job. He has been employe*! 
by the Peoples Mercantile Com
pany for the last three years.

An estimated record total of 
928,.'!66 out-of-state automobiles, 
bearing 2,439,646 passengers, en
tered New Mexico in the first sev
en months o f 1941, Tourist Direct- 

'or Joseph Bursey said. The com
parable period of 1940 showed an 
estimated 874,824 entering cars, 
with 2,.337,480 passengers. “ During 

■ the first four months o f the year,”  
isaid Bursey, “ the total volume of 
! non-resident passenger car traffic 
showed a loss o f some 42,000 cars 

' under 1940. During May, June and 
July, a gain of 95,000 cars was 
registered. Traffic is now on the 
increase and there is every reason 
to believe this steady rise will con
tinue for the remainder of the 
year.”

Q. Where shall I keep my De
fense Savings Bonds?

A. In a safe place, because they 
have value which constantly in
creases. I f  you wish, the Treasury 
Department or any Federal Re
serve Bank will hold them in safe
keeping for you without charge, 
giving you a receipt.

Q. Does an album filled with 
stamps automatically become a 
bond that will pay interest and 
mature in 10 years?

A. No. The completed album 
must be exchanged for a bond. Re
gardless of the amount of money 
you have invested in stamps, they 
will not bear interest until they 
are in the form of a bond or bonds.

To buy Defense Bonds and 
Stamps, go to the nearest post o f
fice, bank or savings and loan as
sociation; or write to the Treasur
er o t  the United States, Washing
ton, D. C., for a mailorder form.
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In the Middle Ages abduction of 
women was regarded as gallantry 

i rather than crime.

C n  CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet—Buick—Oldsmobile

OPEN 24 HOURS

.Miss Lucine Jones o f Madison, 
Wis., a former Artesia music j 
teacher, is expected to arrive to - ; 
day to visit Mrs. C. Bert Smith. I 
Miss Jones has been attending' 
summer school in California and 
just received her M.A. degree. She 
is a teacher in Mishawaka, Ind.

Mrs. Calvin Dunn and daughter, 
Anna Marie, and Mrs. 'Will Gray 
and granddaughter, Sandra Barr, 
accompanied Mrs. Mary Davis and 
granddaughter, Barbara Neal, to 
Gallup last week. They attended 
the Indian ceremonial while there 
and visited relatives and friends.

Volatile oils present in a cedar 
hope chest kill moth larvae.

Why We In U . S . B eliev eC o tto n
Anticipated aircraft construc

tion in the U. S. for 1941 is be
tween 18,000 and 20,000.

Expert Jewelry and

Don’t Send Out of Town
Bring your watch or jewelry in for 

the expert attention of

J O E  W A T S O N

Experienced Watchmaker and Jeweler

KING’S JEW ELRY
Matai at Raaolawa ArfeMB, N. Mag

•  The capacity of the human and animal stomach 
has definite limits. With improved technology we 

can safely predict that less and less of our total 
national effort will go into food production. Up to 
1820 more than 90% of our working population waF 
engaged in agriculture. In 1930 barely 21% was so 
employed.

Obviously, expanding opportunities for agricultural 
employment arill not lie in total foodstuffs produc
tion. I f  farm activity is to increase it must be in 
crops which are the raw material for filling other 
human requirements.

Here is a basic reason why we believe in cotton, why 
we believe it is the Southwest’s hope rather than its 

curse. For in processing the raw materials o f lint, 
linters, oil, meals and hulls, the Southwest’s cotton 
crop has infinite possibilities for filling human wants. 
We barely scratch the surface when we think o f cot
ton as clothing alone.

Cotton built the Cotton Belt. Cotton can rebuild it 
if we personally give preference to cotton products 
in all their numerous forms.

When we buy cotton we build our future.Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

FREE!
Newspapers For Soldiers 

and Sailo rs. . .
TO THE CITIZENS OF A R T E S IA :

In a recent radio broadcast where soldiers were called upon to 
express their opinions as to what the men in sendee desired most, 
it was stated that they wanted, above all things, their local news
papers.

Your American Legion Post, under the leadership o f Artie Mc- 
Anally is now conducting a campaign whereby local newspapers 
will be sent to every boy from the Artesia commuity who is in the 
service. Will you, therefore, please send the name of any rela
tive or friend, who is now in the service, together with his present 
military address, to Artie McAnally, Commander American Le
gion, Artesia, N. Mex. In doing this, you will be bringing free 
entertainment to the boys who are serving for you in the interest 
o f National Defense and, furthermore, you will be cooperating 
with the American Legion in your particular district. The cou
pon below is for your convenience. Please utilize it.

F ill Out 
This

PIcBKC mail THE A R TTS IA  ADVOCATE TO:

Nam . - - _ . _____ ___ ___  _ _ _________

Form Addreaa_____________________________________________________

and
Mail aty........................................................................................

Today State____  _ _ ________ . ...

C ro iie n fH  Q a i Q o m fu u u f
"Hoping Build Nne MexkO*

Telcphooe M
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Classified
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— One two-wheel tr»il- 
er; one 4-wheel tandem trailer. 

Rideout’e Home Auto Supply, 417 
Main. 23-tfc

FOR SALE— One 14 x U  Inter- 
national hay baler; one 9 x 18 

tan-ton Fairbanks platform scale. 
Arteeia A lfalfa Growers Assn.

t7-tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP—Small house 
srithout lot, two rooms, built-in 

cabinets, lance closet, wired for 
lights and piped for gas. See 
James Dew, West Grand Aee.

33-ltp-ltc-34

FOR SALE— Used Corona Porta
ble. First class condition. $18.50. 

The Adrocate.

FOR SALE— Five-room house and 
two lots near high school. In- 

<|ttire at 1016 West Quay. SS-2tp-34

FOR SALE— Good l»S6 Chevrolet 
track. A-1 tires. See E. H. Pow

ell, Jr., at Garden Courts, Artesia, 
N. Mex. 34-ltp

FOR SALE— strong, vigorous Pur
ina embryo-fed baby chicks, all 

standard breeds, $9.50 per hun
dred. Purina and Chow Mix Start- 
i i *  and Grosring Feeds. Wilson A 
Anderson, 108 S. First, phone 24.

11-tfc

FOR SALE —  Seven-room house.
three loU, with orchard, nice 

lawn and trees, plenty o f water. 
See or write Buck Willbum, Hope, 
N. Mex. 34-2tp-35

FOR SALE —  Splendid building 
and location for grocery store or 

other business. Living quarters in 
back. Plenty o f room for camp 
«-sKi«s on premises. Jesse F. Cook, 
1014 S. First Street. 3S-2tp-34

FOR R ENT

FOR RENT— Apartment, with elec
tric refrigerator. R. O. Cowan, 

W'eat Grand, half mile west o f city 
limits. 34-ltp

FOR RENT— Apartment. UUlities 
paid. Vacant Sept. 1. Mrs. B. 

Rowan. 34-lt«

FOR RENT —  Four-room modem 
house. All bills paid. W. T. 

Haldeman. 34-ltc

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. O. R. Gable, 902 

Washington 34-ltc

FOR RENT —  Two-room apart
ment, furnished. Bills paid. 

Oasis Camp. $18 a month. Phone 
388-J l. 32-3tc-34

FOR RENT— Bedroom in private 
home, suitable for school teach

er. Two blocks from high school, 
four from Central. Mrs. A. L  
Bert, 1004 West Missouri. 33-tfx

FOR RENT —  Small apartment. 
Mrs. Threlkeld. 115 Richardson.

34-ltc

FOR RENT— Large, cool sleeping 
room with connecting bath. Mrs. 

J. W. Kennedy, 807 Grand.
32-3tp-34

W A N T E D

Oil Activity—
(continued from page 1)

2,255 feet and the well was plugged 
back to 1,960 feet. !

Progress amond wildcats and 
other wells o f general interest in | 
Eddy County and the adjacent: 
Maljamar area in Lea County; |
Helm A Martin, Stephens I, N W . 

NE 22-15-29. |
ToU l depth 3,732 feet; shut, 
down fur orders. I

Alex McGonagill, Carper-State 1,' 
NE NE 4-18-28. ,
ToU l depth 2,247 feet; cleaning^ 
out, preparing to run casing.

Nay Hightower, Grier 1, NW NW 
31-16-31.
ToU l depth 2.500 feet; running 
7-inch casing.

R. J. Johnston, Harbold 2, SE NE 
26-17-27.
Location. |

I Martin Yates. Jr., Kelly 1, NW |
I SE 2-18-25.

ToUl depth 1.600 feet in lime; 
shut down for orders.

Republic Production Co., Yates- 
Sute 4. NW SE 33-17-28.
Total depth 2.117 feet; fishing 

; for bit.
Danciger, Turner 3-B, NW  NW 

I 20-17-31.
j ToU l depth 3.394 feet; flowing I 
I 100 barrels oil per day; prepar-1 

ing to drill in.
Murchison A Closuit, Foster 2,. 

NW SW 17-17-31. '
Drilling at 2.925 feet.

Whiting A Grant, Howell 1, NW I 
SE 32-20-25. |
Total depth 810 feet; fishing for, 
bit.

Sudderth et al. Wills 1, NW  S E , 
14-20-28.
ToUl depth 965 feet; plugged 
back to 943 feet to shut o ff - 
water.

Repollo, Keel 5-A, SW SE 7-17-31. j 
ToUl depth 3,550 feet; swabbed ; 
80 barrels oil plus 30 barrels! 
water in 18 hours; preparing to 
pump. 1

V. S. Geamer et al, Friess 1, SE 
NW 9-21-29.
ToU l depth 335 feet; casing col-; 
lapsed; moved 40 feet north;' 
rigging up sUndard machine. 

'Ployhar A McNutt, State I, NE 
NW 30-17-28.
ToUl depth 578 feet; shut down 
for orders.

I J. W. Browm, State 1, NE NW 
4-16-36. Lea County, wildcat five ; 
miles west of Lovington.
ToU l depth 5,507 feet; plugged { 
back to 5.320 feet; moving in ! 
spudder to clean out.

Otis A. RoberU, Sute 3, NE NE
26- 17-27.

' ToUl depth 498 feet; plugged 
back to 483 feet; pumping 161 

I barrels oil plus 5 barrels water 
! per day.
Keyes A Atwood. Keyes 1-A, SE

I SW 16-20-30.
Rigging up.

iGrayburg Oil Co., Burch 1-B, SE 
! SW 19-17-30.
I ToUl depth 32J77 feet; prepar

ing to reacidise.
R. R. Woolley, Arnold l-A , NE SE

27- 17.30.
Drilling at 2,450 feet.

Western Production Co., Burch 3- 
C, SW SE 19-17-30.
Drilling at 2.810 feet.

'.Nash, Windfohr A Brown, Jack- 
son 3-B, SW NE 24-17-30.

• Drilling at 3.064 feet; 2,500 feet 
of oil in hole.

iA. H. Hover et al, SUte 2-B, NW 
SE 30-17-28.
ToUl depth 490 feet; shut down 
for repairs.

A. H. Hover et al, SUte 1-B, NE 
SE 30-17-28.
Drilling at 409 feet.

Neil Wills, Zorichak 1, SW 
6-20-31.
Drilling at 2.137 fee t

NE

W ANTED — Someone to share ex
pense to Colorado Springs. Leav

ing Sunday morning. Mrs. Albert 
Richards. 34-ltc

W ANTED  —  Furnished house for 
the winter. Phone 570 34-ltp

W AN TE D — Wire hangers F ifty 
eenU for 100. Nobby Cleaners.

30-tfc

M ISCELLANEO US

LO ANS for remodeling and re
financing. Long term loans, 

■nail monthly paymenU. Chaves 
County Building A  Loan Assn., 
represented by E. A. Hannah. 26-tfc

HOME LO ANS srithout red Upe, 
through the Roswell Building 

and Loan Aaaoeiation. J. S. W ar^ 
local reprasenUtive. 201 Ward 
Building, phone 178. 26-tf

A pfMrtionment—
I  (continued from page 1)
$9,275 for the administration of 

I the school bus department. Net 
I sales Ux income for the current 
! fiscal year was estimated at $4,- 
1060,000 and income U x at $400,000.

The new .system of distribution 
increases the proportion o f the 
money received in seventeen coun
ties and reduces the share of 
twelve counties. Catron and San 
iJuan are changed only by a frac- 
;tion of one per cent. Colfax is the 
biggest loser at 87 per cent and 

' Eddy the greatest benificiary of 
I the system with a gain o f 46 per 
cent.

Union’s share is down 58 per 
cent, Harding 55 per cent and Mc- 
jKinley 61 per cent. Lea and Taos 
'each gain 41 per cent and SanU 
: Fe is up 39 per cent over the old 
I distribution systeem.

CARD OF APPRECIATIO.N

M O NUM ENTS— Rock o f Ages and 
other leading materials. Jesse 

F. Cook. Phone 92-M. Opposite
32-tfc

HOGG’S TA LE S

“ Aru you fond o f Hogg’s U lesT”  
•ahod a lady o f an old farmer, the 
otiu r evening.

"Ym , I  like 'em roasted, with 
salt on ’em,’* svas the response.

-N o , bnt I  mean have you read

-N o, iadeod.”  said ha. “ Our bogs 
all black whits. I  don’t 

M a red oaa aaMog

We wish to thank the people of 
the Artesia community who so gen
erously came to our assisUnce in 
helping to replace our loss sus- 
Uined through Tire.— Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Gamer. 34-ltx

HOOF-AND-MOUTH TROUBLE

Dentist: “ Stop waving your arms 
and making faces, sir. Why, I 
haven’t touched your tooth.”  

Patient: “ I  know you haven’t, 
but you’re sUnding on my com.”

Save a dime a day and one dol
lar on your birthday. A t the end 
o f a year for your |S7A0 you can 
purchase one $i60 (maturity value) 
Defense Savings Bond.

Committee on— | H igher Federal
(continued from page 1)

tions and public utilities group; | _ < | c  I n v  W A I l l i l  
the medical, ambulance, first aid W  O U l U
and rescue committees and their 
workers; the
under Albert Richards, fire ward- _______
en; the Sute Guard, which will be
posted at v iU l points, and the »her-1 R^B iaieads DistribuUea
ifPs and police squads under Fred

• -F - - -w w  —-  —

ommittees and their ww* «■/ ^fire fighting squad. Hit Wagc Lamft*s
Richards, fire ward- Cl

Hill and J. C. Floore.
At the meeting Tuesday evening 

the su b -com m ittee  chairmen 
worked out roughly with the gen- 

' eral committee their participation

Kther Thank Raising A lrs ^ b  
High Rate

New Mexico motorisU, a majori-
in the blackout experiment, step ty of whom earn less than $30 a 
by step. The sub-committees now week, would be hard hit I f  Con- 
are to perfect their plans, describe gress adopts the proposal before 
them minutely in written reports' it to increase the federal gasoline 
at a similar meeting next Tuesday U x to 2H cents a gallon, Dudley 
evening for approval, and then go Cornell, secreUry o f the New 
to work in earnest i Mexico Petroleum Industriss Com-

N. M. Baird, chairman of the mitts, said, 
rescue and evacuation sub-commit- “ More than half o f the ca ^ w n - 
tee, in turn has appointed four sub-; ing families in this sUte, ^iuem- 
chairmen under him. In order to nient studies indicate, have in- 
carry out the work assigned t o ' comes o f less than $30 a w s ^  I f  
his sub-committee, Baird appointed the federal tax ts incrsnus# the 
Tom Heflin rescue squad chair-1 levy then will take each yea^ an 
man; JiiA Ferguson, h e ^  o f evae-^ average o f half a week’s incooM 
uation and transporUtion; Mrs. 1.1 from a majority o f the car-owning 
L  Spratt, evacuation base, and families in New Mexico,”  said Cor- 
George Nixon, contact nun, to keep neil. “ That will be in addition to 
the others in touch with opera-, the high sUte automotive taxes, 
tions. which absord two weeks’ income

Heflin has appointed J. A. Clay-1 of many families, 
ton, Jr., Leon Clayton, Gariai^ > “ Motor fuel is not a suitable 
(Scratchy) Rideout and Bob Wii»fbass for .tanatien- by the fedsmU

INSTRUCTING INSTRUCTORS —  Canada ex
pects to train tkousands o f young fliers for 
the Canadian Air Perce, but first she must have 
instructors for them. So she is conducting the 
Central Rying School, at Tranton, Ontario, 
from which instructors will ba sant throughout 
the Dominion. Top, future instructors en par

ade. Barracks in background. Inset, Harold i .  
(W hitey) Dahl, canter, who gained prominence 
as American prisoner o f the France forces ie 
Spain, instructs two students. Ho has been at 
airport several months and is reported well 
liked by the men. Bottom, various types of 
planes that are used in training.

llama, all familiar with building 
construction, as heads o f rescue 
squads. To each such squad there 
will be assigned a winch truck to 
assist in wrecking and rescue op
erations.

The other sub-committees liaving 
to do with the welfare o f humans, 
the medical, first aid and am
bulances, have decided to have two 
bases o f operations, one at Ar- 
tesiea Memorial Hospital and the 
other at the ofTice o f Drs. L. F. 
Hamilton and E. A. Metsgur.

The fire department likewise will 
have a sub-station, located at the 
high school building, where one of 
the trucks will be taken the in- 
.itant an air alarm is sounded.

All o f these precautions are be
ing taken, Williams pointeed out, 
because the blackout, although 
strictly an experiment, is bswed on 
a premise that “ it can happen 
here.”  And i f  it does, he warned, 
everyone must be prepared.

government. It is not a luxury. 
It is used by wage eamers to get 
to and from their Jobs, by wives to 
do the marketing and to take the 
children to school. Gasoline makes 
great contributions to the e<wpDm- 
ic and social welfare o f ( .i|li ies 
with modest incomes, elevating 
considerably their standards o f liv- 
ing at small expense.

“ Motor fuel ranks with |eod, 
housing and clothing in the Vves 
o f American families. Sound tax
ation policies demand that undue 
burdens are not placed on the ta
ble, the roof, the raiment or the 
transportation o f the families with 
modest and low incomes in the 
United States,”  continued i'omell.

“ It is important that sound tax
ation policies should prevail in this 
country during the coming d iffi
cult years. Motor fuel the coun
try over is carrying a burden of 
federal and state taxation that av- 
erages nearly half o f the r e ^ l  
price. No other commoditias,-^- 
cept luxuries, are subjaetad ta 
such heavy taxation. Instead o f 
increasing the load on this com
modity, efforts should be a u f^ to  
distribute the present burden mtrt 
equitably.”

Registration in—
(continued from page 1)

tory; James Allen, shop; Linns Me- 
Caw, mathematics; Leone French, 
English; Margaret Bildstone, Eng
lish and journalism; Alyce Erick-! 
son, English; Charles Wallis, vo
cational agriculture; Natalie Mur-; 

och, physical education for girls.
The six new teachers o f the ele- 

es: Gertrude Finley, 
Helen Gorman and

CHIM^ws CARRY OH July 7 marks aatranaa—^uiv
to fifth year o f war in whkh Chinasa kava 
fought Japan in dafonta a f thair hamas and 
nation. In that tima now aduaatlan, battar 
roads, a mara praductiva Ufa through docan* 
tralixad small Industrias hava f**w n  up* I f  
panel shows mural an eitv walls a f Kunming, 
thanking U. S. far madieal swppllas and athar

aid. Loft, ana a f 20 eava-raams in undargroundrgrt
hospital blastad from solid rank undar C hu n» 
king, Chinasa capital. Right, soma a f 100,000 
arohans takan fram-straats v td  ^  Into Mma. 
Cniang Kal-shak's arphanagas. Bottom, motor 
caravan taldng Rad Cross s«ppli<

Burma l ^ d .  United Chiiu
Into China 

Raliaf e s « t  
paign In U. S. Is ta ratsa $1,000,000 for China.
ovar

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING------^PHONE 7

Faculties for—
(continued from page 1) 

er o f algebra. Miss Fannie Wood
ruff will remain as principal of 
Central School.

The other high school teachers:
E. L  Harp, instrumenteal music;

J. Clark Bruce, social studies;
Edna Drury, LaUn ijnd Sjmni.h; ^  regUtratlon o f

torv: James Allen, shoo: Lmna Me-

Grade 12, Monday, Aug. 25, 8 
to 12 a. m.; grade 11, Monday, 
Aug. 26, 1 to 4 p. m.; grade 10. 
Tuesday, Aug. 26, 8 a. m. to 4 p. 

, m.; grade 9, Wednesday, Aug. 27,
d o^ , physu^l Question for girls, g .  to 4 p. m.; grade 8, Thurs-

„  . * * , " dsy. Aug. 28, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.;
mentery grades: Gertrode Finley, ̂ ^ade 7, Friday, Aug. 29, 8 a. m. 
fifth ittroc; HH6II Gormftn And 4 p m
Ula Cumiford, fourth; Patty p^pj,. entering Centeral SchSiI 
Kemper, third; Ethel Warthen, entering grades I to 5 are to en- 
second; Josephine Jaramillo, first ^11 at Central School on Tuesday, 
grade Spanish. Sept. 2, and those entering grade

Besides Miss Woodruff and the g register the same day a ; ^ e  
six new teachers, the elementary school. ^
teachers are: ______________

Hilda Kletkc, Pearl Naanes, CUNNINGHAM  IS NAMED 
and Ralph 'Thompson, sixth grade; COUNTY BEE INSPECTOR
Corrine Puckett and Marguerite _______
Johnson, fifth ; Evelyn Ward, M. N. Cunningham of La Huerta 
fourth; Nellie Hamann and Mary has been appoiatad E ^  Outaty 
Woods, third; Refugio Valencia,' bee inspector, 
third grade Spanish. The appointment was made by

Isabelle Macdonald, second; Er- 
line Isenhart, second grade Span
ish; Merrill Bradley, Kathleen 
Newman, Mildred Van Vonderen 
and Louise Duvall, first; Clara 
Harlan, pre-first Spanish; Augus
ta Spratt, music; Mrs. G. C. Kin
der, school nurse.

J. R. Poe, Las Cruces, who has 
charge o f enforcing the dairy and 
egg laws and the new bee law.

The bee law is aimed to control 
foulbrood, contagious bacterial bee 
disease usually fatal to boo 
swarms.

Buffoons were originally moun
tebanks in Roman theaters.

Butter was used by the Arabs These stamps make possible the 
since the earliest times. , purchase o f Defense Savings

Defense Savings Stamps 
available in denominations o f O . 
26 and 50 cents, • and $1 and $6.

Montana’s copper mines have 
yielded almost seven billion pounds 
o f ore, representing almost 47 per 
cent o f the total output in the 
United States since 1846.

Bonds
plan.

on a practical installmr
One-seventh o f the total area of 

Ireland is peat bog.

Bring Us Your
A L F A L F A  S E E D

First-Class Recleaning Jobe 
Insured Storage 

New and Used Seed Bags

E .  B.  B U L L O C K
PhMo 8B

FLOUR, FBBD, COAL AND SnDlB  
ALFALFA HAT, HOGS, CATTUB

i

lid


